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1MY1 IMRE
Comes from the flight 
hut constant strain of 
imperfect eyes.

Wrong glasses will In- _ 
crease the strain.

RiSht
Glasses

Will Relieve It
> When we fit glasses 

we guarantee them to be 
S right and to relieve the 

' headache.
No charge for exam

ination.

ChaHoner & Mitchell,
Jewelers and Opticians 47 Government Street.

TO-LET, “JF THE STORE j;
On Fort and Douglas Streets, lately known as the 

RoyaiSaloon. Apply

; The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GO YEAH HUNT STREET

We tin Give You
A FEW t'RKAM BARGAINS THIS WEEK.

2 more of ihoot- Amphlou St. lot* for.l 1<10 
2 lots om Alpha Rt., to c lose estate. .. y*>
Ctwks M «Ml «t iWee* «ottsge, only UK 
l7orimit-1%-etnr)rlimMir «pen-'t«rOffer-
1* r«xsBfed Rowe. First Rt.. only ........ $MuO
2 choice acres Helloing city limits, 

with a first-chuw 7 ru-wned Immum*.
................................. ................. Hpcvlul Buy
If y «si want t«« buy or sell, nomc to our 

ottlew'. We iiu do buslucHM with you.
We neurit your tiro Insurance.

p. c. MAceneeo» a co„
N‘w 2 View Street.

Prices Rule The World
The world la principally devoted ta trade, 

and as price* role trade they awy he said
to rote the- earth. Thé*, at least. Is *“ 
theory on which we conduct oer hums 
We have Jaat received « choler let ef Am
erican Kllal tried Balled Oats.
IMPERIAL ROLLED OATS, ? ft.

IMPERIAL ROLLED OATS. 22*» ft. ^

IMI-BlUAL ROLLED OATS, 1» ft.
__ Rack........................................

QVAKKB OATS, 2 •»

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
Cash Grocers.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooc
>000000000000000

J. Piercy & Go.
Aaanaaaawwe

Goods.
21, 23, 25, 27. 29 Tates Street, Victoria, B. C.

SSoSSoSScoSSSoooooSoooSSoooooSoooooooooooSSoSoooSoo

IT HURTS
YOUR FEELINGS

Aa Well as Your Feet
To bare foisted npoa yon a pair «d ah-» 
eeptwwedly myllsh aad eawfartahie, madly

A.4tiL*d *La*f. ungainly MtA , wnrm lsflar to
tender toew. Ask other people aftwW ««r 
font wear, try on wane of our footwear, buy 
some of our f<mlW4*ar, and he eoavlnoed 
that style comporta with oiufuri .here.

; Shoe Emporium
! I ('OH. OOTBHdHNT AND JOHNSON FT»

Mellon’s Pure Paints
Mixed Ready For Use, $1.75 per Gallon.

on All Purchases.
Trading Stamps

MELLOR. 76-78 Fort Street

EBLES&HI, LI)
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, - Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oilsv

HICHOLLES&RENOUE, LD.
1 61 Tates Street Victoria, 

s .

Must Be Sold
Six roomed <»otta«e. In «Scellent condition, 

and la k*»h! locality. Invrattgfite this If 
y<m want a home. —

Mi roomed «vat age. with sewerage «m- 
nectlon. electric lights, and good stable; 
centrally located. A bargain.

Three line lots on Fralgtlower road for

New »s your chance to get a bargain. 
<VH sad get particulars.

Hare yi*u property f«»r sale? If so, list It

F. 6. RICHARDS.
16(AN.v;INti tHKKCTOK.

Victoria Finance, Real Estât* aad 
lasaraace Ce..

NO. IP BROAD STREET.

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

#2,.VS> will purchase a live roomed cottage, 
with hot and ruid water, *vw«r connec
tion, large lot, and good stable**

$2^**» for a seveh roomed h.oow and lot,
•

Shells
quotations

Hudson
Bay Go

The Boers
Massing

Kriteinger Still » Menace to the 
Loyalists -of Cape 

Colony.

freight rroçeediog Under an 
Armed Bscorkand Passenger 

Traffic Suspended.

(Associated Prêta.)
Qneenstuwa, Cap**' CVHony, May 20. - 

,rhtx Boer* are manning under Com
mander Kiitzinger to the northwartl &t 
Bailey. There is much local appcaJcMi- 
► ion, und the town guard remains all 
nlghf in the tiwcbta. 1 

Passenger traffle to the north la atis- 
petided, ami freight is proceeding under 
an armed escort. Tl# llttr^Nt at

I)B M A NI >8 G K A XTBD.

Large Proportion of Striking Machinists 
Successful in 84-curing Coneeaaiona. 

(Associated Frees. )
Toronto. May ,'k 1. -President O’Con

nell, of the International A«wm*Union uof 
Machinist m, Haiti, this morning that 50- 
000 out «< the 75,000 machinists ^who 
Went out oh strike In the Uuit«‘d State* 
.ta Ma> J20th Juvu Lm.-s.-u gcaaiiNl -their 
Remands.

Walk-Out on Southern Rni'v. 
Washington, I>. C., May SO.-p-Report* 

rwdvttl today by th4- Southern railway 
show that more than half of the machin
ist* employed at the Southern's-aiuqus 
at Charleston, Atlanta, Knoxville, 8elnsn. 
Coiiunbin. tfpaiatr, Manchester au I 
Birmingham, are out on strike.

DOMINION RETAINS CONTROL.

Federal Government Will Not Han<l 
Over School I^utd* t«> Manitoba.

FAILED TO AGREE.

Arbitrators Unsuccessful in. Reconciling
Machinists and Manufacture».

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, May 30.—Arbitration failed to 

settle the differences between the local 
machinists and the employers. After 
five hours consideration of wage differ
ences yesterday the rrbitration commit
tee. «-«imposed of three members repre
senting the manufacturer* and three re. 
presenting district N#. 8 of the Interna
tional Association of Machinists, voted to 
tfUegree and adjourn. The *hlgbeat io- 
cieaee of wages offered by the manu
facturer* during the council of grbitra- 
«< h was ÎÎ per cent. The administra 
tile council of the National Metal Trades 
.Association in its action took the ground 
that the agreement had been violated by 
the International Association of Machin- 
i*d*. which organisation R was declared 
had «*fuse<1 arbitration, and had insti
tuted wtrikes in many shops of the mem
bers of thi* National Metal Trades Asso
ciation.

Street Railway TiisI Up.
Jamestown, N. Y.. May fld.—The- 

Jamestown street railway employee* 
struck th e im.r»mr. demanding the rein
statement of three discharged men Who 
h«longed to the Street Oar Men's Union. 
AS <»f the ch.v and snbnrlwn lin<*s have 
been tied up. the company being able to 
man only four cars, (iront annoyance 
WHS mused the public, |*artbularly on 
account of Memorial Day celebrations.

PREDICTED OWN DEATH.

Lexington Man Passes Away Under 
Peculiar Cin nmstançea.

A t'HVRt'H TRUKT.

Religious Organisations ColisUidatid 
Under a Federation.

tor a Ü ronsw-d 2 story house 
Measles street. ,hot and void water, elee 
trie light, sewer connection*, large lot 
all In stHenclid cèedltionu 

tflJfliO buys a live roomed cottage 
Dallas road, hot end cold water,
Jot. '.t— x-.

ffiBO, a nice cottage nnd large lot. with 
barn, X. Chatham Ht.; very easy terni*

......can be am)ug«tl. -------- — - -
$75 each for * lots. t»xl2n, near the new 

Creamery, f’arvy road; no reasonable 
terms refused.

$12.'. eerh for two lots cn Ducbese 8t.
$123, good lot «n Hulton St. 
gl2T.. let on A mphlon St.
$32.» for a large lot on X. Park St., with 

taro frontage*. "
~ V* lave towMî'ïfflnSfï Ir. «TTpïrft of 
the etty Call and iuap*N-t our Hat* before
purchaslug, and by e»» doing save money , name 01 me mmiuou ... x ».»»» .— .
$3H,tmu TO LOAN AT C! RUENT HATES, j (’hristian Workers In Toledo and Vlcin- j

- - j Jtjr,” a eUwe nnkm has been formed, the
FUUk LITE A- AUUUtENT-INSURANCE. 1 object Mug to cxt.ml reUgimts work

-. -   j into every h-une iu tbu city. The intefi
ll and 11 Trounce Ave.. Victoria. B.O. tip* is to invite every resident of Toledo

to join «me of the cherches. Entertain- 
mettb* more elatiorate ami anddtume than

It^eelRl t» the Times.)
Ottawa, May -80r—Home time ago a 

d< legation from the Manitoba govern- 
JLiUt-waiteU on the Diauiniou govern- 

I ment, and made a strong request fhut 
ÔMÔèôôSôÂêèÂêoOÔPôôoAOOOO ‘ G.c ..f «4ml land* In Manitoba

------------------ —— frhotild be transferred from the Dominion
té the province. In the meantime the 
I roc^eds fr,>m school lands in Manltol a 
rre held in trust by the Dominion fur 
school phrpoMV. It is underattfod that 
the Dominion bas «lecliued to «h# this, 
nnd that a report to this effect will be

(Associated Press.) 
r Tjexîrigton, Ky., Hay 30.—Lincoln J. ; 

MrUarthy. aged^-déed at a hospital 
here last night. Physician* say he died 
of hydrophobia, but because of réa*U"k- 
abl» eircunistaneea attachai to the case 
they will h*dd an autopsy. Tuemlay 
morning hfcOarthy’a wife left for Cin
cinnati. Bidding her good-bye, apparently 
well. McCarthy told tier that ahe would 
never see him alive again, as he felt sure 
he would die last night. Later he visited 
his son and invited him to i»e present at 
lus death, which he said would occur 
lest night. Going ho ne, he quickly de
veloped symptoms attending hydro
phobia. He was removed to the hospital, 

.where death ensued after great suffering, 
pPbjei<‘i*n« attrilmted lus apparent pee> 
i n.onitioq qf death to disonlert following 
the use <»f vtimnlants.

STORM IN REICHSItATH.

Sitting Had to Be Suspended Because of 
Tumult of legislators.

*-)

(AseeaUtcd Press )
Chicago. May 30.—A spe<-ial to the Trv. ' tor warded to the Manitoba executive at 

bum* from Toledo says: The church en early day.
| front of Toledo- * is - a fact, the formal W. W. B. Mclunes. M. P. P. of Na- 
r omiartiiiitfawi havtng horn w«nplftEl|t 

a meeting hetd last night. Under the 
name of "The Federation «»f Church and

Buffalo and New York.

A BIG FEE.

Female TDoctor Wants One Hundred 
i- Thou*aml Dollars for Services.

Bre IftigMce.
chance to hei’ome acqnginted.

(AseoOated Press.)
Chicago. >1 «y 30. Tlîe largest claim

-- (Associated Prr
VU-nni. May 30.—The government's 

canal bill has an»u*ed bitter o|)|saritioii, 
and the debate in the Ileichsrath con*

! timing until this morning was mark' d 
. by stormy «ceres. The Pan-Germane so 
j fiercely abused Dr. Lueger, who support- 
j etl the bill, that the ipttiug hud to be sus- 

|«ended, the pre-sidetH. being hhhWe to 
Prince rmr* 8phwar- 

7a utrtirg, irr opposing the bill declansl 
that the co lstMHdion of <-linals provide«l 
an open door for foreign Invasion, and 
Would seri iu*ly prejudice agriculture. 
Finally the Pan-Germans walked out of 
the house. Dr. Lueger denonnelng them 
as “contemptible traitors to the country.”

iMutibi* for one church will tie given ’ evvr fi|vd in the Prolmte court here was

A (J ENTS FOR

The Scettls* latoi 4 hatteeal lasaraace U, 
The Atlas Assurance Co.

Mouse» and Lots
Vitfi sale In sll parts of tlie city.

Mining Shores
Finn, frrr .7(1. In Fft R C ml mi »f RW- 

M qtnrtNtloo*.
A. N. MORE • CO., LD., '

>« OnTFrunMm1 '<T '

GROUND BONE
fed, 11 you want egg*.

.fjlmter Feed Co., M.$
(ITYMAbKBT

SOHOON DR M1881 NO.
\ .------------

Feared That Ghleag-«-Bound Vesaef Hnr 
Been Lost. .

(Aeeoclated ITese.)
Chleifiy M*>" 3(1. --ni« rc are fears fur 

the safety of the three-masted schooner 
JnHa B. MerriH. which left Menfauine-». 
Mich., lue Chicago Ust Thursday, and 
bus not been heanl fr««m since. TTie 
itvscl shmriil have reache«l the city sev
eral day* agi». The sehooner was in

claims from the estate <«f Frantis T. 
Wheeler $100)600. The 4 laiiu is bas4-d 
on a special contract for medical service 
and (MTsonai attention paid to Mrs. 
Wheeler, the terms of the contract read
ing that Dr. Warue was to “take care of 

- Mr* Wheeler ** long u* he lived." Mr. 
Wheeler <iie<l in June, 1X*< and left an 
estate of A lively coûtant i*
promised when the case ernne* op for 
hearing on the IMrti of Jiuie. L>r. b)nmia 
wgrne . la the wife of Dr. (iev, B, 
Warm-.

BACK TO WHITE HOUSE.

t’onqâcf 
Their Journey Eastward.

mm

A OIJDYBR RVSB.

» Y>f 4-^|Wwiw-4TaTWTs,,andre<itrted~n TtntfK"DdTer 8ffrw\fs"TfTB*7TT‘1n'Tbe"TC<^

J. & J. Taylor’s 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

Aa4 Vaslt D*or*.

J. BARNSKY 6iC0.„ Agrnts,
Cevarameat It. fiwM and AmwmdtisR

< rew of fl. In addition to the crew Cap- » 
ti ii Kifdia Cut I. of the addoaor 
Quickstep, and his son, were on the vx«s- i 
sel. It is feared all on tigard have Ih-<mi 
dt owned. * (

to Unie His Crime.

(Aawdated Press.)
Washington. I>. C.. May 30.—The train 

bearing, the IVesideht and Mrs. Mc
Kinley, and the pm ty accompanying 
fîu ïn ï.îf The trip Through the Wcvt; end W4wneUmg New \vrk
«d its journey' Iïava» ut 7.30' this morning 
exactly on schedule time,

Mr*. McKinley immtsliately was n»- 
muved to the carriage in waiting and

Czar Anxious 
For Peace

He Strongly favori the Bloodless 
Adjustment of Interna

tional Differences.

Convinced That Hague Peace 
Conference Marked Import

ant Step, iq Advance.

(Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg. May 30.—Frederick W. 

Hulls, of the International Court of 
Arbitration, left for Warsaw last night 
after having been received in special 
au<lieoe« by Emperor Nicholas at Per- 
terhof palace at noon. The conference 
was exteiid«sl and most cordial. It, is 
understood' that the Emp«*ior thanked • 
Mr. .Holls for his history of the peat e 
ronference dedicated to His Majesty. It 
la alee uwSrstoed that tin- Emperor 
spoke warmly of the excellent relations, 
historical, traditional .md actual between 
the United Slatt-s ami Russia, and vx- 
prs-ssed a h«*pe that both isswers. with 
their great resources, would continue to 
stand for peace and the strengthening- 
of the Hague tribunal and the bloodless 
ailjustment of international diffm-neea.

Hi* Majesty expressed a convict tort 
that the conference mark«-«l an imj«ort- 
ant step in advance, but that the tribun
al most seek support first and foremost 
in the intelligetit opinion of the world.

Hr. Holls 4s said to bave been givatly 
impn ssed by the Emperor's grasp of the 
subject, ami by h!s-re#crve mental force. 
Dtiring his-ten dastay he was warm
ly received hy Count Lampatorff, M. 
Dewitt anil M. Pobiedonostrf. procurator 
of the Holy Synod, and by other emin
ent men. Owe »»f the most infinential 
stat« snien he met while here told him 
Rlisrtta wmrht not nrdy not wajp- aggres- 
aive war. but would do all tHat w as i«os- 
si ble to pr vent war between other

DEFYING THE GOVERNMENT.

Klei tora in Cellar IHstrirt Will Appoint 
Own R*md Boss—Park Out on Ba*L

'ffipfdsns ThSTtines.)
NànaTm », May 30.—U n s ignerl n o t i • i-s 

an* iK»«fed through«»ut the.Odnf district 
«•ailing a public meeting for tieniglit at 
C«vlar Mclesd h«»iis>> to eleM -a road bos* 
in de fia ore of the goverum ut's a imoub ce
ment that l«o*s« s aro hem etorlh to l«e . 
"appointed tiy them. Marshall 1-ray, 
g*»vermncut agent, ha* n-fuscxl to aili-iid 
th«* meeting,

Park, in Mason extension rase, was 
reb awd this morning on bail W*$l!00flh 
a charge of threatening to kill. He will 
be tried to-morrow.

American steamer R'H-kingham is land
ing bunker *oal here f««r a voyage to Hi.

■

WHT WBATHA

hq.ring in New York State the Dreariest 
Since the Seventies.

CÀésoclated Press. I
New York, May 30.—Forrester Emery,

«*f the, local weather bui-eati, finds from 
hi* record- that , the current May and 
April have Iw.en the wettest two month»

raiufaH has l«eeu (Ui7 iuehi s. The rain
fall in April w*s (t>J inches. The only __
time that can compare with this dreary
spring was daring 18t4, when thé rain
fall in May was H.53. ami in April 7.(CJ, 
I he total for the two months living a Jiff-

etived this spring.
Among a number of dinpatchi‘s to the 

Tribut frdth rUhddpbla one sayb that 
the entire niontb of May in that region

\ FATAL ACCIDENT.

Bottom Notch Prices
rop NOTCH GOODS.

GARDEN TOOLS, 3 piece art, 10c., 15c. 
and 25c.

JARDINIERES, FLOWER POTS AND 
HAMMOCKS, âne e snort ment, Just opened

Bee windows.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
77 GOVRRN>MH.NT STREET.

NOLTE

m/EjÊË

. --TORT SJ.
TO LET 

the nee
-Large and well lighted rooms lo 

olldt 4 ” ---------- * *bulldli
for

Agglf to John
■a 111 Gove
tern

•t street.

(Asmm iate«l Press.)
New Organs, May 3d.—Philip Scum- i 

arher, f irmer paying tidier of the Ten- j 
j tonia bank, was iudu-ted last night by j 

the grand jury for the cmtieaxlvnu-nt of I
_____ _____, —................ ----------------------------------i May Hfb ther» was «bout- 4'

(Aewx-lated I’ress.) ing in the bank «Idle he vhs alone
Newmarket, Ont.. May 30.—Geo. there, and hc-waa^Useovered with a bnl-

(ireenshudds, a teamster employai by W. let in his leg, claiming, it is said, that lie 
Cane & Sons, was knocked down by had fought with two thieve*, who had 
homes this morning and almost instantly overpowered him and made sway with 
killed by the wagon passing over him. « .package* of large MH*. No corroborât leg

” theft could be found, al-

dtiven wtowfr ttr the Whito House. She Jo* bee*e «ne -»f'en» end , ebiwdy days. 
I.K-k.d prie and worn, t!..- natural rcs«:lt u"t of JO days there have been clear 
of the grave ordeet through whif-b sh«- J'.» rainy days and 4 < lasKed as

Inniring up splcn«limy/^Sne or xlajr fw the |Wst 5‘CâFa. The TTTTY- 
fi.ll n-conienl np. ti« to-day i* 3d4 Inches, 
ielm«Ht threo-qukrters of an inch above 
the average for May In the past.

that she. was 
parsed ;| <■<mf«»rtahlv night," he said, 
“and-is feeling better to day. She shows 
a gradual improvement.” _

A C. P. It. PRESERVE.

Rate War Con<dmle«l on S«»ntfle Sbiara-. 
WATlf'iWp trr KwTrAvnr 

— From Vancouver.

Dead

(Special to the Times t 
Vantfottver. May 3d.—Th«i Northern 

rate war. «« fur as Vancouver la rsjn-

HORHiBLK D18< OVE R Y.
Ebslii** of Thirty-One Infanta 

.. In CoMar. • . ’x
i cerhed, la practically settled, on the basts 

evidence» of theft c<«ttld be found. «1- | tff t|M, Seattle steamer* staying «mt of 
It ta stated as an interesting itoviulo- though the account* showed SlSAtlO , Vancouver entirely. Trouble was »»x- 

gi<*al fact that in Lot den out "f 100 missing. A study of SenmeehAr** l*ook« ‘
,widow4»rs who marry again twelve marry showed a shortage of $3,1*00 before the 
their housekeepers. ; atit-giMi final rol»tH*ry.

HOUDE

CIGARETTES
QUEBEC

Are^ctlir

|»etw! to day in the landing of the 
steamer CPy of Sisittle. there b«*i»rtf j.o 
wharf pr.«vi«le<l for. but on the C. I*. 
R.’e p»rmi4*ion the boat tied up at the 
Evans wharf. <»n yrhat will pndmbly be 
her last trip m here this season/'___ _

SPANISH KING THREATENED.

Anarchist* Believed to Be on Way to 
Madrid to Assassinate.

• Associated Press.)
Pr.ris. May 30.—A «lispntch to t<n 

Patrie from -Barcelona, Spain, -;i x - 
•‘Tl,. |H>lU*e are keeping ;t vigilant watch 
on rhe frontier ami at the |M»rts in_ order 
to «‘fleet the capture ««f two nnarohist*. 
a Spaniard and an Italian, who are l>e- 
li^V4*4l t«« ha.ve landetl nt Marseilles and 
to l«e making their way to Madrid, with 
th«- Intention <>f attempîiftg to assassin
ate thi* King. The conapiraev. was b«tcu- 
ed irt an anarchist's council in North 
America.

(Associated Press. I 
"London, May .30.—A sensation has been 

caused at Birmingham by the (Heeovo^y 
Lef-31 IhmIu-s of infants in a cellar beneath 
j an uiulcrtaker’s establishment. The 

bodiea were in varions of deconr
i- - ' i.'ii and huddled t gether in soap 

' Imxew, The establishimmt was conduct.-<1 
by' a widow, who to-«la y wav charged 
with e iusing the infants' deaths. Tb*> 
prisoner was remand*^!.

unrokr eoxi LituKu.
German Minister State:* That ('hincso 

Kiliet h - Issued Agri«eiug to l*ay 
Indemnity.

(Associated Press.)
Reriin, May .'hi—The German min- 

bter at Pekin, Dr. Mumm von S« hwarfc- 
t nslein. cinitirms the rvi*»rt that an «-diet 
w.s iv ued by tie* Uhimsc Em|n 
Momlav, Mhv 27th. fgWmk'io 1"> the 
indemnity of 480,000,000 tads with inter- 
ests on the priud|»al at 4 per cent.

ROAD BACH WINNER *

(Associated Press.)
Hilton, JN\ J., May .'to.—Frank Turrv r 

4 i.s first in the Jrvingtou .MiUm:m SV- 
1.1;roatf ry<*‘. His dime, uftoffirtnl, w as 
1 iunir and 18 minutes.

w rxxk’n of ROTHscmr.n n v. v.
fAsooclnted rr«*««.» -------------

l am 3* OinM Wii-
Iiim Ki.imivck, brotiKr of.Prince Her- [..nnlon, Muy .10/—YiiIki.-.ii bent Ko>»l 
beet Bi-innrck ait<! nmd »<m of the Inte j.lUJwty In the race for the itoihecbtM 
Prince Bl.tunrck. die<l thh morning after plot • o' at tl »orerelgn« 1 the Uou- 
a*bricf IHucm.. He won born in IMS. rtoiler Whrteoetlile «te- nofi to-tiay.

.

BISMARCKS SOX DEAD.
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store

Grand Stand
Projected §

We keep the larges 
end Toilet Article*

toefc of Drag* 
the province.

executed.
promptly «a4 carefully

WITHDRAWING FORCES.

Phwcrs Are Gradually Recalling Tho'.r 
, Armies From Chine.

Tien Tsin, May 29-Two British 
transporte have arrived at Tong Ku to 
take trOope direct to India. Another 
trausport: will arrive to-day t > takh the 
Beluchi regiment to W<û-hai-Wei.

Gen. Voyron, the French commander, 
expect*, now that the evacuation has 
been decided upon, that France will 
countermand the order holding her 
U'topH temporarily in China. He antici
pates thi> early arrival of the French BCSfd of Ag iculture Met aod 
transports. }

smynooçromoœ;

Proposition rf Obtaining Lease of 
Additiont 1 Orcnn Is For Ex

hibition Cojsidered.

The Rise 
In N. P.

• • •

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Another sum; silts. BODY.

Atrocity
Head of Christian Sciential* Accused 

! of Libel.

Gen. Lome U.impbeh, the British com
mander here, nay* the international -sit* ; 
notion at'Tien Tain is better than a* any 
time since the arrival of the troop*, 
though on ‘he departure of the Ameri
cans the Russians objected to the Brit
ish hoisting their flag on a bridge when

Dit posed of Number uf
Matters

Is naught compared to the Loom in F. R-other
wise FIT-REFORM, sales ol w^ich have increas
ed tenfold since its inauguration.

Nef.ro, Charged With Murder in 
Florida, Is Burned at the 

Stake.

The Foputace Adopt Barbarous 
Method of Dealing With 

a Criminal.

A meeting of the boa ni of management ! 
of the Agricultural Association was held 
lust evening at the city hall, when the# 
principal subject of dhtvusidou was a 
proposition from the Bowker l‘ark tM., 
offering tii - race course ground and 
►table* of the park adjoining the exhi
bition f ar the period of fijro year* for the

• • •

Barlow. Fla.. May 20.—Fred Rochelle, 
a negro, thirty-five yeaia of age. who at 
iioou yesterday ’a’sbaulted and murdered 
Mr:;. Lena Taggett. a white woman of 
this city, was burned at the stake here 
this evening, in the presence of a throng 
of people. The burning was on the 
sewsu- uf the negro’s crime, within. 1W 
yard* of the prinripal thoroughfare of 
this city. At lu o’clock yesterday i#iorn- 
ing Mrs. Taggart went fishing alone in a 
small rowboat, in Paiariï( creek. TWi 
is in-full view of the public thorough
fare. A few minutes before noon, de
ciding to return homer-she "Cowed her 
boat to the bridge and inaije it fast A 
negro mart was fishing from the bridge 
at the time. Mis. Taggart started h une 
and had proceeded only a few »te|w into 
the swamp toward the open prairie 
thence to the street, when she was ap- 
pro a died b'v Rovtndlc. who had been 
hiding in the *W4«rop,- He seised her 
and she broke loose a ml acre:’, mrsl and 
raw from the swamp intw the prairie

ISoeion. Max UU—'llio trial uf the libel the Vuited State, #«i! waa taken down,
suit uf Mrs. Josephine A Woodbury, et I lit Ueu. W.iark, the Itroe-tnn rum-
lliis eitjr againat Mis. Mary Maker ti. mander, withdrew his ohjeetinns.

of t uncord, X. 11, the t'iir.atlan B< rtin. May 29.—The'corres|s,udent ..f 
Svientist and feuuder of that sect, was the Assm-iatisl Press learns that all thu
begun iii the Suffolk county Superior j power* have accepted Germany** propo* . ...
court here to-day. aud a* curding to tiu* . »*-itj<>n to withdra.hr Fid<l Marshal Count purpose of1 holdiug exliibit* or any otu *r : st.tenn.nl ef the different e™ü£l, i, is ' von w“M«see tru£l*ta/ïïd aurren- * *W »Wtr>e stteh *s the reeqrtton-M 

; likely to consume the greater portion of der the chief oowgwintl. In accepting thf Duke and Duchess of Cornwall, iHun
three weeks. The suit was brought by the pr hpoaition, the United States the condition that the awociation expend
Mrs. Woodbury on the ground that two «^pressed satisfaction at the extremely
year* ago Mr*. Eddy, in- a message to tactful and skilful manner in which

Count von Walder* *e diwharged his 
most diIf1 cult duties, and at his great 
courtesy towards United 8.ate* officer*.
The other powers, especially Great Brlt- 
tin, " have expressed themselves simil-

In Germ-t.i circle* the British pro|w>- 
Kition. - that (Alina pay tin* indemnity by 
Issuing bonds making the interest and 
sinking fund payable yearly thereon, ui

V -... tlvQ i »w itogaribil ns certain of being accept- i lion*
âiwplx to dewiSfee a VU of ale. • ( << Vérbap. the anvptar.ev will lx- uuan- lark matl-r waa read and the mattT

Mrs. W.snlbnry was present in reurt tinnns. ... . . ,,
to-day. being represented by F. W Peas

Frcelhli, it is learneil on good authority. 
wHh be sdm,w’hat over four thousand 
men. Tie» official* heie deprecate-the 
hlea that Germany bits any private 
scheme in view in keeping so many men 

China. The troop* are staying there 
only a* a guarantee for the fulfilment of 
the peace conditions.

the First Christian Science church here, 
• which was read four Lmew and after- 
_ wards published in a local, paper. had in 
- mind Mr , Woodbury when idle used flip 

wiMit*,’ “The doom of the Babylonish 
woman referred to in the Book of Reve
lation* i* living fulfilled.”

Previous to this. Mr*. W«w>dl>iiry #had 
been exi-ommnnicatid by the church. 
Mr*. W.iollbury brinighl a suit against 
Mrs. JhMdy for $150.000. In her answer

l**dy. but Mrs. Eddy would apt appeal 
her deposition having l*yn taken for in
troduction in the case-a* evidence. The 
court rixim was crowded with specta
tor* when the case was callid. while 
several htimlm! men and women clamor
ed in grin for admittance.

a glim sufficient to erect a grnjpi stand, 
icpair fence*, stables and "prepare track. 
The probable coat of this work will be 
$1.280. Of course the Bowk* company 
w ill be at liberty to use the grounds at : 
other times.

The meeting was w-ll attended, and in 
the absence of the president. H. D. 
Heljfteken, M. P. FT, was asked to pre
side. The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and adopted. «

After th > regular list of communict- 
/ lion* the letter relating to the Bowker

Keen observers of well tailored garments are alive 
to tLc situation, and art now purchasing Fit-Re
form, which .has all the grace and bearing of the 
Fifih Avenue custom tailor, New York.

• • • •
ALLEN’S -

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Mall Orders Promptly Attended To. -

m

BACK TO WORK.

Labor Tro tales Satisf act drily Adjusted Î 
trt Buffalo an* Hart for*.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

At it meeting of the special agent* of 
the Unite* State* and Canadp, held it 
New York yesterday. W. G. Baldwin, of 
lt'-Mii -k". \ i , was electql president. 

Germany, in the opinion of the Vo*-

takeo into considcrutuu. The secretary 
statdi tb it he had ae« n the plan* of th^ 
prupoaeil grind stand, and that it was 
really quite a graml affair. Beside* hav
ing aeconimtslathin for an enormous uuni- 
1* r of people! H was so laid out that 
►land* could be catabhwbed in conm^nion 
with the grand staml. It was pointed 
cut that In New Westminster the gran 1 
stand dr*w quite i revenue, as it was 
filled at least twice a day at the »*mt »f 
25 e»nts ,ier head. It waa finally decid
ed that

however, waa to have the event take 
place on the occasion of the vieil of the 
Duke ami Doetifrwi of Corn will. T*hir 
will give the 8outh l ark school an op» 
1 «n-tuuity of regaiAing it* lost prestige. 
A great effort no doubt wrlll be made to 
down the Central whool when the next 
competition take* place..

H. Cuthlwrt then pointed out that a# 
the mining industry was undoubtedly the 
most _ important of this

TUB LNFLl'ELNOE t>F CLOTHES

Baukem am Volunteer Firemen 
Clergymen ,in Tennis Suita.

it would lie appropriate that the mining 
exhibit be made a special feature of the 
exhibition. In fact he thought R ought

I^hHaddphht Record : Carlyle almost 
affirmed that men and women are what 
their clothe* are. There ere certain *•- 
tabliehed fact* to 'consider. «e-In the old 
days of a volunteer fire department bu*i- 
neee and professional men who served 

province, i as firemen wore red shirt* and trouser»

Buffakt, May 21A.—Representatives of 
^ the How»rdNIrun Work* and of the 2tff

wh.-rv h,. ,.r..rt..,k h..r U,*'h.'ll.rkflM, striking m,cl.i,.I.V. formerly nmpl,»v1
,!„. women b, rnttln* bar throat fr, m h> ">•' hn" "•** an agr.-nt.-iit to- ,ida*Jw fatmn, mil ...... I i,. bktport 1.
Mr l.inr II.-thru valkiai ti> tboorffro niKht. Tin ■-rttldtn-nt ia a <-mi-r-liii..VIfl.(VI0-tooa une» whwt. and 7<»>.0M> 
who had Non flRhine -n ilir brida.' aod 'l l"' mm will get a prmanrol i.i«.-h-iir torn mure rye thia year than laat. amlag 
who was thur-iighiv -fright nrd. ami , -lay after ffeytaaahaa l.-t. Bad May were to the rata ad bar,,-si 
a.k.'-t him what hr «h»ol<l -I - with "the given .1 1» per cent inereaae in wagea. | North Brant i.lhnmki have rr-nomin-

ut-ntl. IT It ill* imiiii.t 11V-1 ««a- _ .... ,
wtmmfttHe. Nytteiaimv «f ,h4 Ip be made the leading feature, and if 

possible h«- ui;i'!v t«> exi-vl all former ex
hibit* of the kind held to the province.

rolled up over their boot leg*. The ef
fect on their manner wa# striking. 
The sedate ami impressive banker could 
not refrain from a - *waggers a* he

«nanr.ron.mmrr and W lMark « pôaaihle be mad» to mad all furmrr oz> walkrd in hla uidf.Ai; hr won Ha hat
finance commit fts ana w. nwrK. k.j.1 ™ »W* ..rnvmoa r tml hl« l>i«ir «4 All inula, end wan Id

body, lie was t -M t- leave it where it 
• was. but. nnhfy4fnl «if this request, lie 
took the Weeding form in lus arm* and 
r.irriv'Nit back to the swamp, thivwr it 

’ .1 - w h. atid ei. apt .1 into th * interior of 
the swamp.

In a few minute* the ,mm>- had been 
reported; and in hm* than an hour prac
tically the entire city. waa. in anna; and 
well armètl posses were moving in every 
direction In svarc)i ef the-- criminal. 
Blo«*lhounds were stcuretl. and all night 
a..fruitli'-ss search was continued. About 
noon a conrter arrived annntinrtnx tire 
negro had l*»en «aptUNnl by two otlwr 
i.vgro ss. two mile* sonth -<*f tin* city. 
Fosses were immediately *»u the trail, 
but the capturer* cva«le<l «lct»H*ti«iu and 
succeeded in getting their pri-om r qni« k 
ly Into the city, and in turning hlnr over 
V the sheriff of Folk county. In le** 
than ten minutes after the transfer h*d 
been made, th» street became congest'd 
w ith people, and ti e crowd augmented 
a- it Htorchcfî «*n the jail.

In *p.ite of the sheriff mid n strong 
guard of extra deputies, who inat'e ev« ry 

"'effort to Ÿrot‘^1 him from m/»b violence, 
they- *wrrouiuletl the prisoner and took 

'
If.- was imir dragged, half carried! I# 
ttw IfTHlge. curel.qied by a great throng 
of |M*opP* of an a gi**. who W**ro rewo!nte 
and «letermîned. but qtl;ct and orderly.

Hartford. C«mn.. May 29.-The Fope atc«l thv present memls-r, D. Burt, a* 
Bicycle (*.».. and the Pratt & WJaitney candhbite for the local legislature.
Co., to-night n«»tifted the striking ma- 
ehiaists un i metal worker* that com
mencing Friday, both shop* would lu» 
run <»n the basis of nine hoars work for 
ten hour* pay.

New Haven, Conn.. May 2Î». -Th«* 
machinist* tiapteyri in the w«»rks wf 
Sargent & Co., who have Ihhui on strike 
for "tèh "days, to enforce thé demand for 
a nine-hour day. went back to w<*rk. thf 
ounpuny having H«*"e«U*l to their de
mands; fl5 ma**hmists are emploÿëdîn 
the; shop.

Fort W.iyne. I ml.. May 29.—All the 
machinist* a-nd helper* in the hr*** 
foiimlry and ma<*hine works, one of the 
largest plant* in, the country devote*! 
to the manufacture of car wheel*, struck 
t reds y for nine hour*. The striker* num 
her 150.

ARBITRATION CON FERENC'E..7

Archibald Bishop, Liberal member for 
En*t Hur^n, has been re-nomiuateil.

TOMMY ATKINS IN PEACE TIME.

I^eans, 11. (’utWierr ami Dr. Tolmie 
should take the matter in band, having
pow.r to *"«

A communication was received from 
C. E. King, secretary of the Victoria 
Farm* r*’ Institute, cnrreetlng a mistake 
wili.-h h.' had made in » former c»»ai- 
*r univation. Hi# offer of prix*** were as 
fcfllows : Special prize of $15 for the 
cow that gives the most butter with a 
three day#* test, and a. prize of $1«> for 
the best draft sinking <>dt. Revelvê«î

_____________ ami h$e riger *t an angle, end would
It ought to be made to show in a aUght at the drop of a hat. like the Bow-
manner the marvvkm* mining resources »ry ”Mo*e.'* A clergymau in a tennis 
of the provint***, urnre espevially the coast *«* W WhoKy un-
,bo iRland. Hr thu.«ht it would hr a 'he m»» <* «*«» rl",h He miwt pull
rood Idr. it the .pure rmild be o».twinrd hlln"'lf “P ''»•*' '« «vom thr fllr
t«>-Wvs a suunp mill in operation. It 
waa. |.«dnle<1 out that no apace for such

talion lor which tennis <**uu* to ha.ve 
Ih*vu instituted.

a thlwg mulil he found in th«* um:a build- j 
ing, but a cheap structure for the pur- 

■ ■! ni HW g’"
' he had l*een

About 100 |M*>|de commit suicide in the 
Thames yearly.

............. . - affwr ■ _____
wreî *h’s quivering lil>*. follow'd 1 
groans and prayers for- mercy. At th» 
bridge the m ». turned toward

11 ^irld, ifW WÜ» mid arwifTwr
to the scfne of the negro’s crime. By 
common r.mscut burning wa* to be the 
penalty. The stake wa* the «mly sug
gestion a* to the proper expiation of the 
crime, and without organised, effort, and 
yet by apparently ununinem* under
standing. a barrel wa* in readme**: and 
was nlarçd by the «take on the very 
spot where Mra7 Taggart was mnrder**d. 

‘The negro wn* then chained to the stake. 
He pleaded' for merry, but w the etowd
around him silence was the only re
sponse. Before the chains around hi* 
body had been made fast,, can* of kero
sene were paused to the frint, and on«*
wf* The leader* t**' tim witw >
nlowlv and delilwrately poured it upon 
him and his clothe* until clothes and 
barrel were well saturated.
It was then 0 o’clœk. the ctowd was 

growing, and business in the city had 
practically been suspended. When ‘he 
wniik wa** ftppbod the blaz • quickly 
leaped skywards. For fifteen ndnutea 
the tsxly Imrned. and a half hour fn»m 
the application of the match oidw th- 
charred L.nes were left a* a reiiiTuder 
of a negro’s' crime and his fate, lie* 
crowd dispersed nsWderly.a* it ga‘her***l 
and at 8:30 to-night the city was qniet.

TEfaBGILXFHlL’ BR4KFH.

X,.w Ybrk, May 29. -The National Citv 
bank to-day increased its gold shipment 
by $700,000. b|tt later cancelled the ad
ditional amount, this action being due. it 
was maid, to the objectiomwhy tht* insur- 
auee company to have a shipment In « x- 
ces* of f4.000.OUO *>n a single steamer.

Chatham, May 20.—Mrs Regis, ke**p«*r 
of a tH.iirdlng house, loot her life on 
Monday in an effort to save jewellery 
from the flame* whieh destrpyetl her 
dwelling.

Kincar*!to«*. May 29.—Sfr< J"hn Me- 
Ij*N*d, • much c*t«*enied lady of this 
town, was accidentally killed while get-

We have heard and read so much 
about the self-sacrifice, devotion to duty, 
and g.Ksln***" of heart of our. soldier* 
during the Boer campaign that some 
will In* surprised to n ad in these page* 
that they are not always like this; that. 
Ill fact, woltKer* otvasionally R have bad
ly, and are punished for doing so. when 
not in front of an enemy. Indeed, it 
would hot be far from the truth to say 
that the t»c*t side of British soldiers 
com»** out in war and the word aid** in' 
pen*-e. When thing* are peaceful Mr. 
Thomas Atkins is liable to get slack a* 
a soldier and i man. Then the war- 
cure come* to brace him up and make 

j him think less of himself ami mui e of 
i others. 1 k»«»w of many roldier* w bo 

Nearly Twu_Uundrud Depute* Adjusted w,rv hia,1<‘ hther tm-n by hard Hvlng.
_____ _ during the l’ast Century. J-liard-am-lL-uad. enfom*d ub*tinenoe from

____ _ . alcohol which they exia»rience*l in the
l*nke ‘Mobonk. X. ¥., May 2V. The B««-r war, « Seeing ^wuratles fatting out 

seventh annual arbitra Lop conference uf the ranks for the last tim«* makes men 
assembled td-day at Lake Mohouk. Two think Hcriously who never did so before, 
hundred and *eveu.member* were -pre- j . . . A» Ut «a ordinary trfarl-w- pri* 
s. at. « Kiel JustTi-e John II. Stines*, , soner .m.iy object to a clergyman u Iv. 
Rhode Island was «fleeted presi«le I* he thinks, has aoRM prejinb*v or grmlge

iri'lli "ihank," "aaint'nre,\ "to th.. ",."rhr i» Privât» .•ommtmkatiça with a com- 
commit t *e pa it y which dealt in aerial tramway»,

A lou t to .he .wnelittlon from H H. an* th-nebt It would W a jood idea to 
nadw.n w ta next re: d. He «nhmitt. d tare "ttrh a-thtoff ™ exhibition in eon- 
n lint of. prim for do Try prod*..' rift nrrtion with the. minln* exWW 
behalf of the Dairymen's A*sociatir»n of Stetret*ry Iburcs also said that he had
British fWtt-wbto.vh- ofleretl n prize rtf aeeeptori Mr BoU.N k * to b»an the
$2.Vfur the best régis tend bull .if.-W> *>s«Hiativn a large marquée for the ex-------

hibition. I
H fiutMsw* wa* of the opinion that t 

IHe Horticultural exhibit would look 
1er uml.T can* a#».

The iue* ti»K then adjourned.

Victoria Tent — 
Awning Factory

Haase mi Store Awaiags. 
ta order, aod ta reaL

■UILOBH A UKWERAL (OKTRACTOI

T11 * *M A S CAT1 KlA LI/—lq llrnad wtrwV
Ali frit ion», office Ailing*, w barren re
paired, etc. Tvlf-phooe fi 3T1.

Vlew, yuatlra streets, 
Kuliilcr ami Oenerai Contractor. Altera
tion*, office tit tings, house ruining and 
moving.

DRKSSMAKING.

JJd*KSS.v» aK»N«; -Mrs. Hussell h*» rwmmed
business at corner Fort sud Van-uuver 
street*. order* promptly .execatt*d at 
moderate prk-ea. Evening work a specialty.

DYE1XG AND REXOVATlMti.

WORK Ml ST UK IK»NK CIIFAP Suit* 
cleaned. $1.50. Pioneer D>eing and Beno- 
vutlng W«»rks, 7u Douglas 8t. Plerrv, 
Hie Tailor.

HNOINBBRI, roi'NDBRI, BTC.

Cor. Wharf

dairy breed* *m the ywaaèt. Fot1 the 
ls-*t cow giving tlic nc -t butter f it. Bab 
éovk te*t; during 48 hour* of the exhi
bition, he offered a prize of $25. The 
comlilibina of the lattir were that o*iy 
rations may tie fed, <nm|**titiun to be 
open, and vows to ataml in view of poli
tic during the c«>mp«-tition; competing 
animal* t«> he milkid at 0 a. in. and at 
0 p^ iu. under the. itirevtiun of tin* officer 
in" charge of the rame at ti p. m. of th* 
day previous to the test. This was also 

! with thanks.
Mr. Hftdwvn al*o stated that

-THE-

RUBBER CULTIVATION.

The cultivation of rubber, prompted by 
the wasteful methods of the native»- on 
the upi*'r Amazon, in Central America, 
nrd the East Indies, who chop down 
t!« cs »«» drain thv imlk quickly—a foolish 
notion—promise* tv be ait important to-

A Revdattoe In Dcstlstry.
After to-day iMny ‘jnrhi. I will do l’rv*- 

thHlv Denial W«»rk at the folb wing fe»*e:
Full *ipp*-r or lower sets <\ ulcnnlte or 

ceâlubddi. HO per net.
•Cuioliination gold and -vulcanite plate* 

it he very heft ncilei, $» each.
cr«m u* and—hrl^e

;the XiucUood gave a resume of the situa
tion. asi-crtiug that ïtriïfùK th«» dirt# eon- 
tury one hundretl and ninety-five «asea 
had Imh-ii_adinsteil by arbitration^ in

Dr. Edward E. • Hale emidtn*ize«l the 
brotherhood of nations, anil rejoiced that 
all the. great industrie* favored peace. 
KM ward Lynn, of Boston, deprecated

' against him, so at a court-martial be i*
alwaya asked if he is saHSefied with the
offi«x*r* selected to trf'him. One Tommy.

tend holding s sghi.of, pur.* bred flock to 
this rity during the exhibition. It made 
the condition.' however, that the «tabling 
WOtdd hare to be provided for the stock, 
which-woq4«f ~con«t*t of 97 head of cattle. 
29 pigs and 35 sheep. Thia also was. re
ceived with thank*.

Secretary 
tncnf fo fhi

T'*vth extracted amt tilled *l»*olut*fly with
out pain, mil *11 wi'/Jt sill I»»? gmmtnTeed 
perfectly nrtt*tl«* and -jf tbe tiucet material 
*ml w-rkmanzblp.

. Remember the a'blreiw:

om«H»r* aeiecteti to try mm. tree i ommy, ... . . ... . _ __
when flu- president asked him I hi* «nie*- Hinton, of tka ° ^tkalun

m*tz .irm.it -t™». ' >• ’ ï'vl XiïZ
-------building*. At In* request Mr. Hinton

had had the lighting facihtiea -of the 
building in#|»ected. and report«*d that the 
dynamo had been exposed to the weather,

«1* rive a profit from ?t. Thv oldest plan 
talion in the world t* on the Fa manu 
1 an-Tjiassun estate, in tho Resideuve 
Krawang. in Java. It wa* aUrted .u 
] fr.HH jdwnts of the Fiseus tflasttca.

acres, as many HUH
IIW# to th-* acre, ptisiured 6,731 poumla. OVBK HlltltKX S. «iOYEBNMJaNT 8T., 

Ib'ggs then made a state- of pure rubber of a value of $4,213 above OITOMITK BAN K »>F MOS1HKAL 
jWntfat te W* toau Mr mtiH-aw: Importers ut ««to rebhw 

dam Pure make Hght „f the Ntearagnan 
M Htiian ptaamrtmme.-,..

The West Dental Parlors,

b l*efore him. nnd# answertil: “I ob
ject t6 the \>le bbtomtng lot of y-
Chambera'a Journal.

the Chinese war. Hut thought it might j It take* nlxurt thrro rocimds for a nn-s- 
prove ,i blessing, lie pleaded for a *ige to g«. from one « ud of thé Atlantic 
grand international army to act as a caMe to the other—about 7Ô0 gniles a 
police Torce. and keep The" peace* of ua*- >ccond. 
tiortff. UaHitiouing, lu; déclart1^ h'* should 
bare a committee to organize a force 
ti cope xrtrir tfcr- wer Ternwr " —— v

MR. WHYTE AWAY.

I*»ft Yesterday on a Four Months’ Trip
.. is, if j t Tn IflufiA. .

and that certain parts of it bad I teen rv- 
mov<il. The dynamo was certainly not 
in working order. The ..lamp» will have

vate rubber.** he says, "when you can ff* 
into thv* forest and get it?’’ They declare 
lint million* of trees in the Amazon ; 
brain and the Congo Free State have j 
never lx»-»n tai«pt*d ami will endure for j 
M itérations. Neverthelera, the Congo | 
government, by a detroc of__ February j__

n

The Excuse
>Vinni|M*g. May 29.—William Whyte, j 

nssi - rant to the president of the C. P. R., 
left on this afternoon’s train for Mon- ! 
treat. From there he goes to New York 
nml will sail by stearnnhip Germanic, of 
the White Star line, for Liverpool. Ho j 
iriH - to* accompanied--by-Ar M-r- Nation. - 
TVinnipeg. T«»gether they will journey 
to Rinsin and travel through Siberia by 
the new r«tid. They will be away about 
f mr eroetha.

YESTERDAY’» DEATHS.

t History Society,
the me ting of the Natural History %>- 

m, , . . . ... ci.'tv held on May th* 19th, it wa* de-
«et»»

feels weak, his stomach is nout of sorts n fwectk.n# of
and liquor makes him ’’feel good.” The 

tired man who sits 
on a pin leaps up 
with new energy, 
but no one would 
sav that thia

Jtleo. Moncrieff. ex-M. 
, onhyiteldHr "f

P., and Mrs." Or-

Londoni May 29>-<«eoî Mimcrieff, K. ' 
C.. ex-M. F.. W«**t Lamhton, died at St. ! 
Joseph's toHpital here last night. He 
had ls*en ill for rotn*» time. He waa a 
Riieceasfnl - ".nmerebi! lawyer.

Toronto. May 29.—jMr*. Oronhyatekha, 
wife of the head of th«{, I. 0. F., i* dead.

ürEacIranad and trim3T"'and th.. wiring 'Jf.ih, ÏS#; (riüiraà «bat lor rtety ton of 
put in shape. The report was referr.*d rubber taken out annually 150 tree» shall 
te the Imilding rommlttee. Ih- plnntwl. Nioaragun offer» a premium

K. K-. tlitwiwll. mwteey •* tW Xataial lue the tultintinn at ;ahher. and hM
wrote elating that ftt tenlieted the gathering 'f It in^the ua

tiociT foreete for exportation. In Pern f 
the

greatlg declined. In the East Indie» 
rtrietire Iegi»l«tion U general. But, after 
all. the qneetiun with the planter i« 
whether etiltiratlott will pay. Such I» 
the demind that he ran *e!l every p.mn.1 ■
h, ,.rod 4». The of rnhtuw »r« « -j An Ideal MedlclDal Table
limitablv. In Mexico and Central Am

# “caarheroe‘*rhaye destroyeil so many^ 
see imports Irtm Tquique have i

I* a sparkling c*rl»o*uite«l water, contain- 
ing Just the ixurect perc«*i»t*gc of Carbon
ate of ljlhla required to make It.

'

London. May 29.—Casualty lists issued 
by the *war office, give 42 British killed 

- . . . end 101 wounded. The majority of those
ting out of her buggy on the Lake Shun* j ,„MiaJtb** occurred from May 22ml t«> 
read here last night. The horse* became u„v o->th amj between Bet hallo and 
nutieiw and Mrs. McIs*od in cudeewring, »tan«l«*rton to eastern Transvaal, where 
to get out of the buggy foil between the G* neral Blood hart be«Hi operating.
wheels an! received injuries which ca-**- --------------------------
«.î almost iuataut death Winnip<-g was visited ye-dterdny by 120

------------------------- i< present.itive* of the National Aasocia-
\t WMlesilen. an outlying suburb of , tn>n of Railway Conductors. They ar- 

Leeden. a man supposai to t»e suffering riveil -by sjieclal train, occupying six 
from the lightest form df bul*>niv plague i #|N-ci.il Pullman sleepers, and wU. be in 
has \nH-n dUcoreml, 'Fenton* i 
v town he had-earns to contact were 
tniued. but have now been released, 
patient himself is stiH under observation. 4th

from food prop
erly digeste»! an^, 
a a a i m i 1 at e d. 
When the atom- 
aril 1» diseased 
there is a failure 

to extract the nutrition from food and 
HEAVY LOH8E8. ! the body grows weak. The weak body

, ------------- j needs strengthening, not stimulating.
British Troop* Snffcml Severely During Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 

, • Past Week. | cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition, so that

H native flower* to be ex
hibited in Victoria thia fall upon the M- 
|< wing wnditiona: .$5 for the first priz**
-Vf three entries; S3 for the second pria«
-If five entries; $2 for^the third priie- 
if seven entries.

■« y iQBi in i a i Rii|HTint?r*dent of Education Alex- —T—- . _ .... ,
vmrnrv wax rrr-’ andrr wrote stating that owing, ^rica the .tree.grown in the . CastiUoa el
ifencc of the t- nresaur- »f business h«> wa* unable to astiea of the native forest, which fl »«r
•trengtb givmgl «, nm- ,tou kdjUW, «“• ^ Wff CK?Ï?
power of a pin. in the matter of a pnb.ic achoc* exhibi- the smaller Hevt a braalll* nsi* of Ama* wIntl. .,urtty, h.-nce the registered name
So with tlic. en- tion. He re»i>mmendpd Frank H. Baton, or.a*. Senor .lose Horta, of the eity of ••PntAUH."
ergv imlucetl by aupvrint ‘ndeet of city schools, be re- Guatemala, an eaperkruced agnculturtot. | fW "Pty^ALIS" aa a beverage, aa a 
liquor*. They help In this matter. Borne cnlcntotw that a ten-year-old planta- tabic wntcr. *e a medicifini «ag^nt. or for
only spur.jhe bo«ly dlacusalm ensued bn the reading of thia tlo»s “will proiluee «’.ouble the amount , adinlxlvre with *pkriu.
on. but do not } earn monies Mil* And it was finally decid- expended during that time.” taking
atrongthen it. f<| ^ nl<>u„a of Mir* A. D Cameron into account that for seven years

Strength is ipade ^Bt thv *»orHnrT l*c requested to write that the net annal product will be
* * incomparably more r« muneratir'e thanIn the aeer.-tary of thy, Victoria Teachers’ 

Institute asking tl -he
platter up. This motion was passed 
unanimously. 7

t n. Tileoierr. or WTlUfTo<Vk7 wrote Ask
ing for advertising.

The secretary read a memorandum of 
ngreenvnt between him and Frank A, 
MacKensie, an advertising agent. The 
agreement *tati*l that Mr. MaeKenzie 

1 was to solicit advertising for the prize

Thorpe & Co., Id.
that which coffee mjdvr the 
most favorable circumstances can yield. \ 
During the seven y errs of waiting, He 
advises fKe cultivation "of" vanilla rimul- 
taneouFly. A plantation in Mexico pro
duced in 1899, :$9,000 pound* of robber. 
In the neighborhood of Blneflelda, Nic
aragua, tbis-e are some promising plan
tation*. Current exp« nsea a pa light, for 
labor is cheap-and the tree* require lit

the nutrition of 'food is perfectly 
traded and assimilated nml the body 
nourishe«ljnto health and strength.

There is no alcohol in ”C»olden Medical 
Discovery," and it* is entirely free from 
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

Accept no,substitute for " Golden Med
ical Discovery." There la no other medi
cine " iust as good " fqy . diseases of the 
stomacn and allied ôrgaffs. #

"Yowr ‘Golden Medical Discovery' and Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedv have been of errwt 
benefit to me " writes (Prof ) pleeeent A. Oliver, 
of Viola. VelUm Co., fix*. " Before I used the. , ■........... ...............' " Ol vioia. ruiivn -n»i«"rr i ov>i me i ne mi a non in inn eiuiuim-ii. dim*

With ! the city all lav. l aving for thi- W;»at ■N.w mentitmed remplies my «ieeP> >» not Cameron «aid that tin* mari# had already
*. ** '•"> tnr erknrbrn >*• *̂*• fWFS,» .«! «.. «UkrtW, .

The annual *vn vent ion wiU be held on Junet T. w____. w____ prize him»,df. and also making on effort

lot. taking aa hi* remuneration one-half tle^care. But cash and patienro are 
of the profita derived therefrom after the 
coat of printing .1* paid.

The Ivake of the Wood* MilMng Co. 
wrote offering four prizes: First. ,2 bar
rel» of flour;»a*cond. lVk barrels; third, 1 ; 
fid fourth. >T4. for the bewt home-made 

ÎTïreiiürTrîm Laketof th« Wood* flour. The 
; offer waa accepted with tharika,
I IT. D. Hrimcken asked Mba Cameron 
whether the cMIdrea would be willing to 
go in fftr another drilling competition on 
the occasion of the «‘xhibition. Mi*%

n«*edfnl for sucre**. Our depArtment of 
agriculture, it I* worthy of note, is pre
paring to give it* attention to the cul
tivation of rubber in the Philippine*.— 
H. E. Aram*trong in Ainalee’s.

CASTOR IA
Par Inlaats sad CMldrsa.

•- i X)r. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta régulai* Prise himrolf. and atin making on effort ( 
• i the bowels and tt*er. to get other prises. The mayor’s idea.

ÜJ5

FOR SALK t\e*h. calivd *»w, half Lrw>v 
4 vennrohir good and qutw.- Back of 1Î 
t'batheni wtteet.

FUK MAI.*:-A well mated team of horee*.

Ïd*l fi»r general pnrim**1*. Apply to W. 
. Acott, Dominion hotel.

MAltlNK IUon WXtitKS—Andrew tiray,
hngluwr*. Founder*. Botb-r Makor*. 
ivmbroki- street; -war «tore 1 -street. 
JN^ork* telephone 681, restoem e tek-phone

KNUR4YBHI.

UAL* TONK8—Kqual to any made aujr-
wh«rre. Why aeml to vllks out of the 
I rvvlnce when you ran get your Kngrav- 
lup lu the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prh-es aattiftu'tory. The B. I. Photo- 
gngnrrtng Co., No. 26 ti vad M-. Victoria.

F.l Si \ kss M h: \ who [.rtuters’ Ink
need hngranuc... Noihlng a> ♦ ffeet.ve aa 
I luittratlou*. Kverytiüiig wanted In tnla
line made by the ti. O. Phot., engraving 
Co.. M HroaU strei't. Vlcti rla, ti. üT Cute 
for eatalogue* a hpin-laity.

ZISL tri-IIINCH- au Hu«l* vf i nmrarlnra 
on zinc, for printer*, made b> the ti. C. 
Photo hugniving Ou», 2b Btuâd fit.. Vie- 
torts. Ma pa, plans, etc.

ti. C. PHOTt- ENGRAVING CO.. M t rued
FtV hli gH*P ^*****' Keif TWie* and Zlae

MRCATIORAL

KDl't’ATlONAL—Miss C. (1 Fox has re
opened her school St 36 Mason street.

MISS FOX Ini* resumed munieteaching. 
A Id re** 36 Mason street.

t» Itmait Street. 
Sh.oiljsnd. Typewriting, b.* kkeeping

LA I N DHIlCS.

VICTORIA «TEAM I^ACNDRY -Charges 
moderate, white labor only. IM Yates 
street. Telepimne 172.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

kNYONE r run I ring a meseengrr hoy. tele- 
l*'»i‘c 4UI. B. C. District Felegraph h 
lMIvery Ok. 74 Douglas street.

FOB 8AI.K Two cows, aewly , alved; Mk 
|«“l mllke^ Applj first houw |wst* "

FOR KAUB—Plano, new. standard make. 
In walnut; cheap for cash. Apply 13 
Parry street.

FOR BALK Babur ban farm. 22 acres, on 
the Wilkinson road, simut four mile* from 
the City, tncliidlng an orchard of seven 

: hlrteen acre* of g«**l arable land. 
Thl* property ha* a beautiful site for a 
reriitenre. It Is situate mar the head of 
Victoria Arm. end la near r. poet office 
and whâwl. It can be sold on easy term.) 
of imymcnt. Pemberton .% Son, 4Ô Fort 
street.

FOR HALF A. twenty horse power steam 
txdlft. bHvk yard. Ai>ply at JuUtoe 
Garenhouse*. Douglas and Rae stn-eta.

■ÀRLŸ ANb'iAt» CAbViÀÔk PLANTti-
25c. per 100; $2.0u per 1,000. Mount
Tolmie Nutate ry.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTER».

A. St W. WILR')#, Plumber* and tiae *Yt- 
t«*r*. Hell Hungers sn«l Tinsmith*. Deel- 
ers In the In-st di-wrlulIon* uf Ueailug 
*nd tUwdtli.g Stove*. Ksi'ge*. ele. ; ship
ping fiïiM rtert et lowest rate*. Broad 
atraet. Vh-torte, B. C. Telephone call I2B.

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Broad *trevt. plumber, 
ga*. steam anil hoi water fitter, ship’» 
plumbing, etc. Tel. ftTC. P. O. Box 545

ICA VE#UKK9.

JULIV8 W K HT. Ocm-rsl ih-a venger, eucce*- 
*or to John Dougherty. Yards and ceaa- 
mtads cleaneil; contrnits made for remov
ing earth, etc. AH orders left with 
James Fell A Co., Fort street, grocers; 
John LY* brsiie. corner Yntes wnd lH.ug- 
l«* at recta, will tw promptly attended to. 
Residence. 30 Vancouver street. Tele- 
pttouc 13U.

SOCIETIES.

V1LTUIOA iAHMHU
No. 1. meets first Tim r*« hi y in every 
mi^iith at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
street; at T3W> p. m

^^^^^^^^^t^ODDY^cercta^-
MISCELL Ah KOI S.

LATTTKB ONLY—Mtoa M. A. Joncw will b**-
glu work. May 28th. Electric hair treat 
ment, aupcrtfuou* hair reui.iv*d by «4«h- 
trielty. office nouns 2 to 5 p. m. 118 
kales street.

THE MARYLAND WWW» AVI» Cftor
'{"-r" "'y1 ijr'amvwtfr rmarwr than

ever to acciMimuMlnte famllbw. |>artic*. 
Hv- Whhe oooks only. Ale*, wlnea. «etc., 
s«p|>llc«l to onler. Dinner*, 2Th-. up. 
Meats at all hours.

SEWER PIPE. FLOWER l*OTS. ETC. - 
ti. C. Pottery «to.. Ltd., (tor. Broad and 
Pandora. Victoria.

Sum.
BXGI.IMIl LAI>\, Just arrival. *c«aks pwl- 

tion as housekeeper to two *»r three gt »- 
tleroee. or would teach. First-rote h«m*e- 
wlfv. Sipcul* Iriench and rim-man- Gaud 
nm*lclaa. Addnwa “Tocallst,” Tiroes

boy to milk ri'«r> ami
tiwea Ofitory ;

WANT E D—Tw • smart boys. Apply Thorpe 
A C©.. I Ad.. David street.

WANTED—A girl, about '6, foe light house 
wort. Apply Mr*. Bragg, last cottage ou 
Oak Bay car line.

PLAIN W Atilt ING DONE at i.iv home, aa 
cheaply as Chinamen do IL Mrs. Forrest.

st'Vaat. " k • -- - ....

1» LIT.
'D^^^*^4’ou»foH«ble modern seven ri*nn-

h.Hisc. Juum-h Bay. vrey .,uveulent to 
b»wgj Immediate |km#*«snIihi. Het*tcrman

TO LET—Furnished hot *ek.-vpi:ig
whh^iwv jf kitchen. Apply |2UVgp

TO LET—Mod«>rn furnish* d nuffilcnec. with 
all convenlemcs, for sitnin cr months; de
lightful liM-.-ttlon; owner will keen grounds 
la order at hie own expense. Uriétcnnan
A Co.

TO LET—Furui*hed room 
venlences. T Klaochard.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET, » 1 
street, opposite Drill Hall.

TO LST—<tottage. on Yates street; first 
class condition ami localIm Key at MT 
Yalre street.

LET- 6 roomed house, hot and «fold 
■ter; Whittaker street. Apply 128 Gov

ernment street.

HARD AND ROOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD, -toil a month; tnr- 
nlshed room. $1. $1» and I2.U0; at Os
borne Ilonae, l'or. Blnivhanl nml I*sn-^ 
«Vww. Mra- Phil, H. Smith, or-mrletr»-**

I>*ST Sottish terrier, wire haired; color, 
brown: prick cere; weight, 18 lb*.; new 
collar on neck; answer* to mime of 
Kascsl. Rryrnl, Téléphone 7W. or at
Ttasro offl»-

TTdTT-Yroterdtev- aft.-rmxm,-«tovers- 
rocst street, a p*rr*l °f black all over 
lave Finder will oblige by ret arnlng 
to Tiroes Office.

WWW' W fcaa «SH
' ; i '

~ i -.v*- ....... •'"*
V .
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Averaged
Highspeed

The Islander Makes Ron From 
Skagway to Victoria In 

Sixty Houra

Effort Being Made to Re-BsUb 
luh Old Rates-Important 

Notices to Marinera

StMinivr Wander, wüeh arrived »t 
Vancouver from Skit gw «y at doom jr«- 
terdav, reached Victoria at *L8ü o dock 
la*t evening, shv spent 1mH an hour ami 
a half at the Terminal C ty. She sailed 
fiout Hkagway „u Sunday evening at 
7UW o'clock. and her running time from 
the L.VIUI v:m:u :
having averaged a speed of 14 knots on 
the return trip. There being little or no 
traffic to-tween White Horn' and Ikiw- 
aon. owing to the broken condition of the 
trail* ami to navigation on the water 
ways on route being only open in part, 
the etea tiler brought no Yukouvra. Hef 
Vat of passengers was aa.follow»: J. K. 
Manhuwwki. 4. AUam Ui** M, White, 
W T Knapp, K. M« Kve. J. Dnrg, Mrs. 
l>org. C, E. Mollan. Mr*. Mollan. Guy 
p irale. Geo. I>. Bogg, J. Main ând E. 
». Shiuklin.

I>narson telegraphic advices received 
-at Skagway state that the steamer* 

CUwM tt and Eldorado left Dawson on 
Friday Vast. but were compelled to tie up 
account of, thr ice aJL-IIelJ Gate. On that 
date the only obstruction to river navi
gation l*etwi*eii White Horse and Dnw- 
aon was the Hjll Gate kw jam. Roth 
th.. steamer* Rules and the Zealand*» 
were ahorr Hell tinte waiting for the 
jam to break. The White Pass & Yukon 
had from, ten to fifteen boats a bore that 
point on the headw aters waiting-to start 
down the river with th.- opMtttg of navi
gation.

The oflbvn of the Islander were given 
g royal welcome,Ky—the ri fixons of Skag- 
way on their arrivai "in that eily. The 
steamer reached Skagway early Sunday 
morning. nmTIu th,- .afternoon a re<t‘|»- 
tion was tendered to the northern resi
dent* hy-t'irpt. Foote ami officer** l^rge 
nnmber* were received aboard, and were 
ahow'L. over the palatial *hij>. Refresh- 
ment* were served and the visitors in 
every respect were well outeet allied.

On the steahier’*» northern trip Copt.' 
I! R. Foote and officers were pn-« nted 
with the following address by the pns#-

To tNipt. H. R. Frété. Officers and Crew:
We. the undersigned psiweng«f* op this.

1 the Initial voyage, wish to express our ap- 
pfivlntion for the attention and comfort be
stow.*! on na. To OopL H. fe. Ft"*»’. we 
wish to ootagratuUte you on goer recent 
appoint meat to command the st.aniehlp 
Islander, nnd wish you many plewaant voy 
age*. To Chlff Brownlee an«l staff. we are 
nadi r obligations for the fast run to «kag 
way; to the pur**Mr'a and af.-waYd"* depart- 
roent*. for the excettcnt manm-r they haw 
attend.*! to our want* and comfort» during 
the voyage. It wUI afford us great pleasure 
ue our trip to l>awaoii to herald with pride 
the fa«* that the <\i»edtati Vacltlc Xavlga- 
tlon Company, Limited, ha\e the finest 
■teamen, and the test accommodation on 
the roothl

NOTICES TU NI Alt IXBBS.
The department uf marine .and fisheries 

gives u-«tive that a steel caij buoy, paint
ed black," has Iwvn established by the 
government of Canada to mark the more 
easterly of the two *bo«»h» westward of 
Defcy mland, In the sooth entrance In- 
S»dn»-y channel, Ilaro strait, laf. N. 40 
deg., 3-Ï min. 5 aec.;.li>ug., W. 1211 deg., 
18 min. 17 *ee. The buoy U moored m 

u-et water on the vast edge of the

shows that th* shnale^t. part o< the reel 
U awash instead ot having five or six 
feet vf water on it as previously re
ported. ' -

He suggest* that the following para
graph should supersede that headed 
Johnstone reef at the top page W of 
ISritish Columbia pilot, 2nd editiou, 
1®S:

J.*n»tone reef."' the ahoaleat part of 
wWeh is awash at low"water, lies <# 
rallies from the shore midway between 
Cmiboro Point aud Gordon Head, it i( 
of small extent, aad there ia deep water 
round it. A black buoy is moored N. 
(magnetic!. 1 cable from the ahoalest 
part. A rock on which i» a depth of 2 
fathom*, with It to 3» fathom* around, 
lie* 2Vi cable» 8. 8. W. from the “rock 
awash" tikove mentioned with Cadburo 
Point bearing 8. E.

Tim statement Itp or six feet water, 
should ho omitted from tne admiralty 
chart Xo. 2*840.

MARINE \oi i:s.
Steamer Tee* sails for northern Brit

ish Columbia po.ta this evening. She 
ill be heavily freighted, but few pnss- 

.•ngers wm V,.- emtnrrkW on her. -The 
list will include 8. A. Spencer, of Alert 
Bay.

Tug Kinghurst. which was reported 
ashore on Denman Island yesterday, haw 
floated off the mck*. and it la wild baa 
proceeded on her voyage to Nome.
ad Back to Work

Steamer Inlander leave* on her next 
Skagwav trip at 11 o'clock on Saturday 
tyghi. The Danube will be due from 
Alaska on Friday afternoon.

Statement 
Of Brooks

Impressions Conveysd by Elder 
"of the Zionites on Sunday 

Evening. #

General Denunciation of Different 
Officials of the City, and 

of the Doctors.

NEW FIRE CHIEF 4PP0IXTED. .cro i.knl to withdraw whlto Mr. T,.1 P. | 
Toff. K. held a private consulta tin u 
with Mu* council on one of tin* Point- 
Ellice bridge cases. On resuming bud- 
i-v*s thx- council went Inter committee y«n 
street*. bridge* and sewer*, the mayor | rnncmcin, yt smdh.,

17 - • - « of th4 «*->nnvil would lie- held on p inlay
f.iv the ,jaiaaideration of the

Thomas Watson Selectetl for the Bosk- 
fîbo by BaiHot of the Council, v

Thomas Watson was appointed to sue- j

fire departmeut at n special meeting of 
the dty council last, evening. The ap
pointment was made by ballot. ti*e dif
ferent Candidat»** being P. W. I>empeter, 
Frank LeRoy, H. P. Ma« Dow 
mi nt Royd*. Tbos. Sargcai.it, W. P. 
Smith and Thomas Watson. The count 
on the first ballot resulted in Watson 
getting 4: MucDowell, 1; SargÉMt, 4;

A second ballot r« -ultv.l

School by-law and oçker businw: 

for last ereatog.
listed

‘"IlurraW* ta nn i::'- rje< • ion 
powerful *ignifi« ancc. It was an appeal 
to the Norse god Thor, nnd was derived 
from the word» vThuv aie" or “Thor i 
aid." Uttering this battle-cry, our fore- |

! Tired and 
| Depressed

In exactly the same way. and it.|vns not fathers dashed upon their foes. Little 
until the fourth was taken that tlb* does the boy who cries ‘ ^jtarrfch!" to, 
tnbles changed, leaving Watsoit with 6, 
ai d Sargc.mt with,4. On the. strength 
of this the mayor declared Mr. WaUon 
elected to the pari (ton.

After the npprintment the reporters heathen.

IPIPÜ “Hnr
ci lebrate some youthful triumph, ns the 
winnftig of a game of cricket, know that j 
U« is invoking the aid of the uiightv , 
divinity, and proclaiming himself to be a ,

LMf

Upon the âlteistiv» ih.t he W.. mi«- 
repreee»ted in n ot Sunday ereu-
tKl'g meeting, will Elder Hrooka deny 
that tin- following imtweaaùma . Wen- 
voureyed to bia audi.-nee upon that oc-

"rhat be. Brooks..-was iwreecnUd by 
nu.be- That in the old Metn.H.ulitan 
church when need as Zion tabernacle 
nude-, inetigalrd to their work by the 
turret aocictica and the doctors, burli-d 
stone» through the windows and In 
many wave maltreated them? That the 
chief of police, whose office doer -was 
exactly -aiaty-fire step» from the piece, 
did nothin* toward» protecting-hint nnd 
his followers? That the chief waa rrpre- 
atnlid aa aitling in hi» "tb.o while this 
was going on. probably devising niMna 
ter raiding the city of ruffian» and hnr- 
lotaV That Uui. chief was a accret so
ciety man. and hence he Would do noth- 
ing towards protecting jhe Zionites?

Thai when he. Brooks, waa fori-ed Into 
prison he waa put in the filthiest cell lit 
lté jail, although better cells existed up
stairs? That even hi» toothptvk» were 
taken from him. while «ink-pots who 
were put ioto the same <"-ll with him 
were «Mowed to retain cigarettes and

|

TIIH NEW FIRE CHIEF.

Thomas Wataon. who aweevod* Thu*. 
Dritsv h* chief of the Victoria fire de
partment, and ot whom the accompaby- 
Ing picture i* a Hkiin m vfiitRi in rite*
ing costume, -f* n Nsitii- 8tm ,»f ihu 
city. He i* will and poputorly^ known in 
a*heh4:j^...cirdk.a. :tud m lUwS emme tian 
it might be stated that us sprinter he 
holds the half mile ■ • • 
fiir rurhig on the I’jrlfir r«xi*;. V"Hn< 
and. vigorous, with a goo l practical 
khowl.-dge of engineer »g. with i à ug 
experienced - in the electr rnl ImsitiA* 
and posw*?«*iiig. ci he umlottbiedly, doe*, 
in hi* cnpo< ity as a fireman, a famili
arity with the present five »y*ti *n. Mr. 
Wataon. K we«W seem, s v

m the. poaiUuML oyrilPlfed by fwiitlifi laban- «nd lrarhentomar.

it

black spar formerly maintained on the 
ahual. and discontinued in 1888 as men- 
«ioned in part 111, of notice to mariner*"forarwii m-

1%» buoy is liable to displacement by
light draught local coasting steamers

The black spar buoy maintained on the 
more southeasterly of the two rocky 
patches 4iff the northwest >hore of 8id- 
my island, in Sidney channel, ha* been 
replaced by a steel beoy, painted black. 
It i* monretl otr the eastern edge *4 the 
ah**^l 4p fwt wai*v w 1st. N-. -48-degag 
37 min. 25 sec.; long. W. 123 deg., 20

"^A'TSér/tihüsn HW -peliltFd tsnI 

nt the same time substitute for the can 
buny heretofore marking the northwest 
em patch. It is UMrri in *13•fathom*

' wrrm-fw **4lMksaLM*2,
la 3% cables W. by S. from the i.tocK 
buoy. The passage between these two 
buoy* is not safe.

A steel conical buoy, painted red. has 
keen substituted fo- the can buoy here
tofore marking Celia reef, Shute pnss- 

Tbe buoy I* moored In !♦ tathoma

let N. 48 .leg . 42 min. T> sec.; long. W. 
1A1 deg.. 23 min. 8 see.

In i»art I. of noti<*e to mariners No. 8 
of 11*01 it is Htatgil that it would t>e im 
possible to sound Itrotchy ledge fog horn 
between sunrise and sunset <»n Satur
day*. Thi* should read. "On Sunday* 
It will Imc Impossible to souwl JKkn 
lietween aunrise and sunset."

REDI CED RATES.
There is said to 1h‘ a disposition on the 

part of the V. V. R. company and Lh*l- 
well A Company to advance rati-*, on the 
Skagway r on tee, an<l with this object a 
conference is being held between the two 
at Vancouver t«-dny. Whether the old 
rate* van l>e TCwtored in the face of the 
awecinng reduction just announced by 
the Pacifie Coast Steamahlp C-.mipany is 
considered nm-ationable by many, for 
th«> only differenct» between a locally 
bought fickt-P and one secured. o« ri1*1 
Sound, pn.viding rate* were e*iunl. i* the 
trifling sum charged for traiftportntJon 
to Seattle er Port Townseml. All the 
<-dmpahie*A on the itound, with the el- 
ception of lkslwril & <>a. Imivc. it is 
stated, met the. $5 rate Hunmim-e.1 by 
the Pacific Coast Steamship Company, 
nnd the only hoi*- which the représenta- 
tires could hare for accomplishing their 
ends would l»e to keep Aunerican com 
pinie* <>ut of the Canadian field of oper
ation*.

. .._ Mmkÿfè# iuuiùi

Oapt. G. H. Rmipson, B. Nv* H. >L 
siim-ying »bi|. V*rri*. repori* under 
dat*- of the 24th April. 11MR. that an 
exam5nation of Jtdm*t<Hie r.-ef. C.»rmor- 
ant Buy, Haro Strait, British Columbia,

practised? That such action wa* heart 
les* and brutal? » t

Tha: the authorities had caused Malt- 
PPHPVWiitiPi io wl**i.. Lkey 
ealk-d fumigation, which consisted in 
filling the house with the fume* of their 
•nasty stinking stuff? That they had 

left, the house unlocked so I hut robbers 
entered it nnd carried off goods, nnd 
when Maltby nnd hie, family returned 
there was nt least $3K> worth of daro*g& 
done either by the outboritiea or by the 
robber* Who Bad entered the Bou*c 
owing to their can-lcssne**? That if

for this action?
That the d<x-tf>ri were representi-il a* 

lM-ing at tin- bottom of this peraccuti.m. 
in* they the loi-a of their trade in

not use them e-Ives?
That he used the expressions “wpcret 

society devils" and "stink pots" in 
ferring to residents in this City. and that 
he dvwilwd the *’so-called church of 
God of to-day" as 1‘apostate"?

portant position with which h» I* ubont 
to bo eotru*te<l. Ho 1* the son of

matches and lighted them in the prb | qualified for the responalb
son? That the i»»iwra wetwnot allowed -....................-------------uw “ h
him, nnd that he was not permitted to 
take hi* religious literature into the jail 
while fellow-prisoners were permitted to 
read vicious literature in tha calls?

That If "^Brother Maltby" wî*h«*l h* 
could take h-gnl proceedings againat Dr.
Fraser, the health oftievr. ami w<»eld 
have gcKst ground* for such from the 
fact that he had cautwd th<- M.iltl»y child

Ab UibIit WtiUon, th» well known shi|>- j 
bu .hr of this city, lybo ba* built some 1 
of the finest river steattier-* on this C«iast. j 
:t« v ;-i jtitrs of nee. and hrst j-.ined 
the fire d iMirtmcnt in the < nrly eighties» 
He resigned in 18NI, and. g<diig to <*ali- 
furnia,... *LpAOAt- *uua* lime there. After 

1 - ■- .! - " ' ' :

i '-aïî-oii ver store. He h::s be»-n both 
penoaneet md • all man. and wu* a 
memltiv of the old volunteer d«i>artment. 
At one time he waa. elw-tric an 'of the 
depart hi nt. pnd In fact he ha* seen ser
vir.* ip ato-oat every branch of the iusti- 
•nt’oTi. IVhcri. his appointment was 
learned Inst evening he reccive«l the 
I'lVgratnlatlem* of a îar-'e eurolwr of 

..... .
tv . nr* Ivi w.*!!» general favor.

Hundreds of young 
girls and women have to 
depend upon their own 
efforts to gain a liveli
hood, and there is nç 
class more widely admir
ed for their independ
ence and pluck. But 
whether it be behind the 
counter, in the office, the 
factory, or in the home,
work means close confinement—often in badly ventil
ated rooms. There is a strain on the nerves ; the 

■ blood becomes impoverished ; the cheeks pale or sal- 
5 low ; frequent headaches ; a constant tiredness ; a rapid 

palpitation of the heart on slight exertion ; perhaps

I wrinkles and a prematurely aged appearance. If the ^ 
first symptoms are neglected it may lead to a com- ■ 

■ plete breakdown and perhaps that most dreaded of ® 
5 all diseases—Consumption. A tonic is needed and Z*

I for this purpose

. Dr Williams* Pink Pills for Pale People j
™ are without an equal. Their wonderful record of $ 
E cures place them at the head of all medicines through- |T 
I out the world. The use of these pills has made thou- » 
3 sands of weak, ailing, despondent women and girls m

1m bright, happy and strong.
PROOF OF CURE. M

Miss Emms Chaput, Uke Talon, Ont, writes “ 1 cannot thank you enough for W
*| the good 1 have derived through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill». 1 honestly believe JJr

that but for them I would now be in my grave. My health was completely broken down.
■ My face was as white as chalk, and if I made the-least effort to do any housework I would

almost faint from the exertion, and my heart would beat violently so that I feared I would 
drop where 1 stood, I was a great sufferer from headaches, and dizaines» a» well, and Hk

■my appetite was so poor that I scarcely ate at all. I tried several medicines, but they **
did not help me, and then I decided to send for some of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I got ■
six boxes, and before I used them all 1 was as well as I had ever been, with a good healthy ____

, color, a good appetite and an entire freedom from the ailments that had made me so mis- 
erablc. You may be sure 1 will always have a warm regard for your invaluable medicine.''

But you must get the genuine, and only the genuine have the Hi 
full name “Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale People” on the wrap- ^ 

per around every box. Sold by all dealers or sent by mail post 
jg paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50, by addressing the Dr.
B Williams Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

!

irould visit his wrath Upon th«; doctors 
to rs u*<» of their action in persecuting 
Brooks?

That the Maltby house was guarded 
one Whi Walled np a fid down to front 

of it with stlie object of acting as a spy 
upofi tire family *o as to give evidence 
against ttiCftt? TTfiit iro other Wt*e to 
which there was a ease’’of diphtheria 
Was guarded ?

That he danced acres* the platform 
in exhibiting the manner of Deputy At
torney-General- Melgean. and used ’the 
word-* "game eock" in deavribing him?

That the only reference li<- made t«« 
bii* foilieitors, who by their exertion* 
gained his liberty, was that it was not 
the-lawyera that got him off, but God?

A* human curiosity his never been 
sr.tlsfied as to the precise moment of 
death in r.i-e* of beheading, the aeeonnt 
of an experiment on a deeapitated erlm- 
ii a I by a leading scientist of Lyons 1* of 
considerable interest. This time the r-> 
Fnîts are more satisfactory than have 
hitherto been the rase, the doctor making 
the following, statement wjth regard to 
the manifestât inn* of consciousness after 
the head hid been separated from the 
body. That the head on?being separated 
from the body remains in possession of 
all its faculties, if the hemorrhage does 
not paw* c’TtriP limits. The proportion 
of oxygen n the Mood i~ 
keeping up the nervous functions for a 

-Brief upax?,\ never- >*M»di8g half a. 
mirute. That the repeated opening and 
dosing of the jaws after the separation 
of the head from the body are nothing 
lmt the reflex action common in caaee 
of acuto asphxia.

THE RETIRING OH1EF.

Thon. Deasy, the retiring chief, hAa 
lx en connected with the X ietvria fire 
department for nearly thirty year*.. Wli- u 
a mere 1*1 he belonge<l to the bucket 
ec.rp*. an / by untiring energy nnd na
tural nlfllity worked himself through the 
xrrlon* grades until he became head »f 
tin- d<n»ittfmVnt. He was appointe*! to 
that poet by ^optlWir vote fourteen yenr* 
r.go. and since then has been unremitting 
In hi* efforts to make the Victoria fin- 
department second to none in the North
west.

The majority, if not nil. the improve
ments. which have been inaugurated in 
the fire fighting service in thi* cKy, lire 
the result >f the chiefs advocacy. New

Chief Ddfisy i* past president of «he 
Pacific Association -.f Fir.- Chi.-f*.
hi ving Ih- -1 |»reridlt;g officer yfor many 
tenns. T4ii< wa* In it-< If a Compliment 
to his ability, a* well as to this dty. m- 
n<ninch an tfie :«*s<M-iation Indodee the 
chief* *>f such large ritie* aw Portland, 
Seattle and San Francisco.

He i* a forvful writer on matted re
lating to fire fighting, several of. hi* 
pnpeVu Wore the convention of Are 
chief* having 
by reputable ;r..........
tim Canadian «jnd •American <4tl«w.

A strict- ^i «ci dinar Inn. brooking no 
qiie»tionlng if authority, lie ha* at time* 
bad SETerene»* Nritll * me of Ms men. hnt

ewnn iiiir
F.GHOOL BOARD-MEETING.

IVflHlMhB^fiHg Grant $* irciat Prize*
in ihe'H izh School.

whole, with Trustee Hugget in the chair, 
to consider the suggested change* of the 
ajcMtect. witk regard to the different 
scBooIm.- After cohaWx-rmg tin- matter 
the committee rose and *he report a*
;mn< iidt'd was ri-fi rrvd to tne building dered. 
nrnl grouiiir*""*comi«ut"i<V 'to be curried 'TTm e Tij h“ greaf ivMfe' ÿ« ii "will 1IM 
ont. | an Indian who liatt1* a white man be-

The special committee on by laws a>k- eao'*> ’the

his native heath ia.not aa savage na be
-

on the white man in earlier day*; but; 
like other, idea, ffcfir- The conqooref** 
foot is U|>on his ne< k be ha* »UfM-

The wetmof- bomrik'inrd- «- abort ri
last cvuihii Th qwwtiou jot reristiig 
the ri-sulatiou* was not taken up,; a* it The *iH* inl committee - n by-law* a>k- cnu«e the Indian ha* b-.-n m:<t ented 
was rlu.iixht cxiM'dirnt lo hate a full ,d ,or further time to report, which was h7 the white man. On his native heath 
. „...M KraBted. he ha* no reilgiou, lie any* that heirm i„hm iuwi8j,v;^r,;r—------------- I’yimsnan.^nriR^*rrT,Y«wr
taken. Th, ehainuan end Ifiistw |. th„, be ,1». howela „r the
t.raut were alw<-iit.

In the ah*encv of the chairman <»f the i 
hoard Yriutee. Bciyeu wua elected to 
preshle.

A communication wn* read from" the 
priiictpnl of the 44iyh wtoxd»- ankiug -fct-..
-rrissiou to a<tx*|i.t the following pr.re» 
which were offered for competition, via., 
a medal f«»r Rngli>h history, offeietl by 
,C. E. Red fern. K*«i. ; a prixe for Can- ! 
adtan llbdory, offered by Trustee Drury, j 
and a third for English «ubjevts by a 
donor who did not wish, h * name to be 
made public. This last named prise f m 
would 1h« a complete edition of Stephen- j ec

should

INDIANS AND THE FUTURE.

They Believe That After Death On- 
Spirit Becomes an AÀimal.

earth, ufit of what he 
(ft the earth.

tvnn* the navel

Char I e* Gibbon,. |he Indian -port nnd 
writer, dv^ribé» th., lud.au'* idea of the 
future a« follows;

"The Indian knu$y nottoug of a I hr.'at- 
Chil<l hnving he#n bom o.i Ib< -mtk-r 
25th i»v nny other inonih to save the *o- 
culltd aiuner. He know* no sin. He . 
aaya that bit canw- hetw without hi* own ! 
• i*nm—it, rthi it he ii.»,-* aijy *jnn ng in

kon’h w< the body he set-s no reason why hie - ou^
The *uperinh»ndent pointe<l out that *h«»u!d *uft r for the Min* of the l*idy, 

the pf'licy «»f the boeinl had torn again*t mid if hbcaonl i* sent t<i hell for hi* >in*. 
the'granting of indiriduai prize*, not all rignt. let jt ge-1<> Ml.gnd suffer, n* 
agaiiiMl clall priai1*. The multitude of , he will know nothing ab ut the matter 
prises sent in led fo this Mile being mnd \ nr.r the snffcriiig of the evtiif IT - say* 
Different abu*e* of the system of grant- there is no fenr of helj in his make up, • 
ing indlridnnl prise* were pointed out. .-i* he i* nothing but im indiîn until 
one of them be ng the eolUiting of prises . death rcim.ve* him, and th-n h«- i* lit 
by tho teachers. ' » j for nothing lmt worm food.

The Hiiperintcndeivt repoHwl that the l. “Aa to the happy hunting ground, lie 
offer of Mr*. Watt of a eln*« prize upon ; know* nothing of it. Thi* happy himt- 
'the subjei t of t>nadian history. the.ru- i icg ground h.i* been got up by the p«> 
suit* of the . ntrtinee examfR.ition to 1 «- face. The Indian aays’he5 doesn't go to 
evnsidend as-the basis for eomp.-fiti-in. hell or heaven just i>* soon a* he d:c>

re the 1 nti 1 h. | would nor lie powdhto. a* the change 'na He claim* that the life that wn* in h:s
ig been r.ppr . nit tke regul ttions included the B^hih and caivaas* apter* on another life hv being
. journal* in the metropolb VfinR<lifln historic* to one paper. Mv*. a bird. cat. dog. wolf or most any ani-

halls, new enginoa, new hor*»**. the in- 'there ar<* few fire department* in which 
tioductiofl >F the Gamew«-H fire alarm disagreements do not from lino- to time 
F> stem, an 1 other features, are stmie of rmn up.
the fruif* of bis energy, Ever vlgilnnt and alert1 he deserves the

He has been a vigorous advocate of thank* of the city for bl* faithful per- 
tht; permanent firemen ynricra,. nnd^iu .. formfinre nt ditty, and hi* highly *y- 
« ach of nl* annniii Sports for yeafs^phst céasTïîî ëlRfTaTfi iirevenfTnf^ï eéwi*5Ri- 
t.Hn «xpytiat.d at considerable length lion in Victoria such a* have vtoited 
rpfifi the urgency and eflleaey of aqch a 1 her sister ettb**—Seattle, Vancouver and 
system in eontradistinetion to the present j »w Westmineter. 
call service. 1 He resigns office to-morrow.

Watt hint report«*l her willingnese to 
tran*fcr tb* prise to the TTijfh school ] 
comtx'tflidfi. - < 4

It was «leetded to grant the request.
The building and ground* committee 

reporteil repairs m«<le<i in eonm* t-on 
with Kingston street w-h<*d: Tliis wlu , 
ordvn-xl to l-e carried out during the 
coining holidavi.

It wn* reported thw* some of tho prin-
rifwals deeSSraWaW 
cup* won during the celebration. The 
snperliitenilent wot*, instntrb*! to pro- 

I ride wtieh. where necessary.
* The boanl went into committee of Ae

mal. that ha* life, . They are very enre- 
fiil about u>iu« ne Utile animal* n* eri» My 
as ia pi «tu red by the white map. The. 
old buck always cautions the little buck* 
about bring cruel to any -animal ÿf bird 
thftt is not to lie, eaten;

“ThC If\dinn believe* there are certain 
s-nimnl* and bird* that c»-e not for fowl. 
The little one* of the Itidi-in* ere always 
jfltotol of.Jmrti.ng:„.ii,r.al, d ar nr nJiTtimyf.1,. 
rise w-mtonly. n* they are told that after | 
thety d»»ath they^ro llab’e to !«• a dor, 
cat. bird »»r ■omething i,r the kind. A 
full hhïril Indian never kill* or eiippM 
anything he doesn't eatr The Indian

A Strong Ll^ht
Of fair jioroparlw)» shows the

Ivrr Johnson. Tribune nnd 
Cendron Bicycles r

To be ef best quality, the lightest 
I riiwnli'K and longewt wettrln*. an«l *4 

n price that make* It a *w*l mvest- 
nsen^aod not s luxury.

Bicycle Supplies
Of 111 kind* wt END or THE SKAg«. • ____ _ • _n...

N. B.-fri a Lamp nod ware Î300.

£}B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
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Steam 
Gae. .
Mouse

ilu.too. South 
lulud Collie a

Coal
of the foOowiag grades :

Double Screened Lump,
Run of file Mine,
Masked Mat* a ad tcreeale|e

SAMUEL M. MIMS - - SUPEIfNTENBENT

Ebe Battle tHmes.
FhkUshed every day (eicept Sunday; 

by the

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
W. TEMP LEMAN. Manager.

......... ..........* Broad street
.............................. No. 4fttelephone

pally,* one —_ —,— --------
Fwlee-a week Times, oer annum......... 1.50

month, by carrier................. dl
week, by carrier.   ..............»

Copy for changée of advertisements must 
be handed In at the office sot Inter than 
11 o’clock a. m. ; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All commealeu .onu intended for publica
tion should be addreeaed “Editor the 
rimes.” Victoria, B C.
n, DAH.T TIMES 1» On Sal. at the P* 

lowing Plaeee in Victoria: 
CASHMORB8 BOOK BXUHANOB. 10» 

Donglas street. «
■MEBY’8 CIQAB STAND. 23 Government

street.
KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORK. 73 

Yates street. e -
H GKO. MASON. Dawson Hotel Hntrance. 

Yates street.
•VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD., 86 Tates

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATION BBT 
COMPANY, 61 Government street.

W. N. HIBBBN A company. 68 Govern 
meat street.

r. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist. 92 Govern
ment street.

G ROUGE MAUSDEN. News Agent, corner 
lutes end Government.

H W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Bsqul- 
nialt road.

W. WiLBY. Dl Douglas street. —
MRS CROOK. Victoria West poet offices 
G. N. HODGSON, 67 Yatea street.
K. REDDING, Cralgdower road, Victoria 

West.
Orders taken at Geo. Maraden’a for de

ft very ot Dally Times.

OUU TBI.DttKAPHlfc NEW8.

A correepondeht want* lo know : "Why 
can hot you give m now* f i oip our owu 
<?0trr.try instead of wmiMerratW'g item* 
from a country with which we* arc not 

~ jparTu-uLlrTy ninci rued? Wc WPttld Tie 
infrr.rtely more pE'iscd to read of Bap-" 
pt/tviug* of geui r.il interest in Eastern 
Camilla. Australia. New Zealand. India 
and the 4 Mil Country, than of poisoning*, 
shootings and general hlai kguardiam iu 
th<* United Stat.**.” We arc pleased at 
the i ;> port unity tror *nb*rnber has given 
us tfmaking an explanation which will 
bo of interest to ;t gre.it many readers of 
the Times. The telegraphic new» a* 
published by tile newspapers of the con
tinual. Canadian and American, i* col
lect od and «listrîbuted by fhe A*s 
Pros*. This agency is a United Matt». 

InëlîtQTÎiWi nrrvt of tt* patron* 
are American*, and of necessity its ser
vice U for the meat part made up at. 
matter calculated to lie pleasant to th» 
palate of the majority of the roaderaoiv 
wnoso behalf it is prepared. There* are 
few pai>er* in the world, and none in 
Canada. with resource* of such magni*

' tode as- to enable them to keep corres
pondents in all importapt parte of the 
earth and to maintain independent new* 
•ervkv# on their own account. The 
Unionist and the Times and the press 
of British Columbia generally are more 
at the mercy of the Associated Pres* 
than tiie newspaper*.of Eastern Vanadn, 
-aliliuUgh there havw Wu iuiuj and bit-

scutimentH ate n'ptignant 1 to all who 
revere the nnme of limit Britain, and 
ther influence van not but lie demoraliz
ing to Ute ‘home* Into which they are 
taken. Children «rci not given to ques
tioning the truth that which is pre
sented U> them nin print. When they see 
the might, freedom and wealth of the 
l’lilted State* daily extolled and the 
name of Britain held up in obloquy a* 
a tyrant, oppressor and robber, what is 
the ultimate, effect- likely to Ik*? - They 
have not had the experience nor fcfve
ith* ae o latlOfta .*f their i»arents to 
ward ofllsuth evil Influence#. Some $K'«r 
|de J-H-iiiim igainst the cost of main
taining the public school*. but three 
iustitjitHms' are the chief bulwark of oer 
young natii<$i. and they are doing thefr 
work well without Uniting hatred Mr 
their neighbor* in the -youthful ir.iuda, 
a* i* the case in the United State*. No 
observant * wan .of British blood can 
mingle with the school children of the 
United States without the thought aris
ing that the pernicious teachings of. the 
Little Bed School lV>«l*e. »>»y bear bit
ter fruit on this continent some day.

But in the matter of th's complained- 
of news service we are not without hope 
that the day of reformation U at hand. 
It i* n Subject that ha* received a great 
deal of attention from the pres* associa
tion» and’ the new*pain*.-* of K»*»ern 
Canada. At present no new* of auy 
account l* receiv'd front Avt Delia or 
any oUn>r British odonjee. The United 
Rtai s ob«*> .not want it. and therefore 
we «lo not g* t it. The dispatches fmm the 
Old (Vuntry are flavored to suit the 
jfawte of United State* reader*. If they 
d«*a! w-th iMilitical matters they are 
_ ncralty in accurate if not absolutely mi- 
reliable. In a couple of years we shall 
have cable communication • with- Aus
tralia end possibly a governme- t line to 
Great Britain also. The outionalizatiou 
of the telegraph* generally »» talked of. 
Bate* will go down, .(lid a combination 
of all the daily paper* iqUanads should 
be stroujjk enough to maintain an inde
pendent and reliable new* servit «• of Its 
own. Until that time we iuum plead with 
-'i !eaders Tor toleration.

CANADIAN SPEAKERS.

The Commonwealth, by tar the wu>*4 
ably written 08 all Canadian periodical*, 
recently drew attention to the marked 
change in tot>> which bn* come over the 
Dominion House *of Common*. During 
the session which ha* jn*t ckwd this 
peculiarity . uuu especially noticeable. 
The speeche* were shorter, the reasoning 
more logon 1. acrimony wa* almost en
tirely absent and vituperation rare. The 
disappearance ot Sir Charles Tupper 
with hi* tong and tond harangue* and

I ask him why be should object to con
secrating rho ground upon which they 
met their death? Is tfois not tue same 
idea; the same thing, and if Ik* can look 
with pride to the monument, van h£ not 
look with greater pride upon the very 
ground on which these men have died? 
tGreat cheering.) U h* a noble Wlea that 
in this ground, where our uhnmou 
fathers shed their Mood. we should bury 
the last of those division* to which my 
hou. friend had made allusion, and it is 
that thought which ha* inspiedd tiiosv 
who lia re taken this matter up.' aud it 
is that thought which animate* the 
government, tliat *e should mit an
other monument and coeweeraft* the 
ground on which those great ni«m lost 
their live», and hat* Jt stand fred from 
pollution for ever. ^Cheers.) \

Mr. Boura*ea also' took exception to 
the part played by Ognadians in th# war 
in South Africa, aud was replied to by 
Sir Richard Cartwright end Mr. Borden^ 
the OoiiHervatire leader. The allusion o$ 
the Minister of Trade and Commerce to 
the Freuch-Canadian who ha* played 
such a prominent part in the transporta
tion problem is particularly timely, as 
the gentleman himself ia now on his 
way home for a rest and to receive 6he 
congratulations of his family aud his 
friend*:

Sir Ha-hard ^Cartwright—I desire to 
say a word or two. If the hon. gen
tleman thinks- that he ha» any ground 
of cuauplaint against His Excellency** 
adviser* it hi open to him now or at auy 
time to censure them, lie has no right 
t«» censure His Excvdleucy. ea|*ecially. as 
His Exi-i*llenvy i* %'»t re*iH»n*iblv to u*. 
but ua Hi» Excellency’» advjners we- are 
fnlly prepared to take, auy responsibil
ity for the acts of llis ExceUeut-y, âud 
if we- were not so prepiu.il we 
would cease to Ik* His Excellency's 
adviser*. Aa for the rest, 1 shall 
not at this moment trespass upon the 
time of the House further than, to say 
that while it is possible there may be 
some confidential communication* which 
from the nature of'the case cannot l»e 
brought down. It I* quite evident that all 
the information which is really pertin
ent to th# matter has been brought 
down, although 1 have not had an op- 
portunity of examining the papers i» de
tail.__I i would say, liowerer, that we
must rememlier we a re a part of the 
British E»n|dre, and it Is thé right of 
the Sovereign, in my judgment, to call 
Upon all hi* subjects from one end of 
tlie Empire to the other to resjsmd to 
Lho inriutiun lu. Jetéml their country 
in any i
to thi* pjople. of Cgnuai, lut,. « n the 
coetrary. lt T* a great <-ompItnéxnt thir

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dealer» In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

-Telephone. «
P. 0. Box. «23. wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

her soldier* anti officers should hare so 
proved themnelve* in the date campaign. ; 
that His Majesty’s advisers are anxiou* ! 
to know wbe?is-they 411» obtain the 
wcvive* of Caniulisn nflm-ra V Béera.► 
It is fni* and voluntary to.anyone who 
ehtwssw to accept service in the Im
perial army. It is the right of the Sov-

The action of the grand jury ih the 
i Savoy case has set tongue* wagging and 

braiu* wondering. Mr. Hughes, who 
was instrumental in having the matter 
brought before the body which some 
contend is one of the bulwark* of British 
Institutions, was led tb believe that the 
defence expected Conviction and was In
duced to go Itefore Judge Walken» and 
plead for clemency for the man who an
ticipated punishment. The court ex
pected to be called upon deal with th# 
matter also, but all calcul at Iona weft 
upset by the finding of the grand juror*. 
Ordinarily it ia not vomidered that evi
dence of a very sweeping character ia re
quired in Justification of sending a case 
before a Jury. Is the 4Vown to blame, 
in that it did not place the matter pro
perly before the gran* Jury, or what 
other reason can be assigned for what 
many regard a* an unmistakable case of 
failure of Justice? Had coming events 
vest their shadows so .far before that 
the defence thought to have a practical 
joke on the' judge and Mr. Mughee by 
announcing that they intended to plead 
guilty? It was indeed a e*eet revengi- 
to w*nd the prosexmtor to plead with the 
judge for chimney on behalf of a pri
soner who knew hé was not to appear 
before the bar. But it may lie the grand 
jurors were of the opinion that gamlding 
ia a commendable pastime as well as an 
important industry, because it keep* 
money on the move and buwuea* from 
stagnation, It also keeps its’ devotee* 
on the move. . ___ , ___

POINT ELLICE1 BKIUUB.

Umbrella Repairs
Increased fscilltle* for repairing and re 

covering

Umbrellas and Parasols
Parasol repairs of all kinds neatly exe 

cuted. Latest asm pies for fancy covers just 
arrived. General resetting. Knives and 
sclasUrs ground, saws sharpened, etc. Work 
called for and delivered promptly. Best 
work;

J. WAITE», 38 Fort St.

To the EU tor It i* strange that •»- 
tvlligent peopb* wiH in one indm'bnt 
►evereây c*»nd*mn aud the next loudly 
iipplainl the judgment of a few self-con- 
ilituted n»*‘:«t«r* of city affair*. A few

All TIME IMS A VALUE.

The NcGurrln - 
Copy Holder

IS A TIME SAVER
And a practical typewriter 
attachment for holding sten
ographer's notes.
It holds the copy directly in 
front of the eyex.

It enables a stenographer to 
do 40 per cent, more work, 
and insures accuracy.
Every typewriter operator 
should have one.
Will lit any make of machine

Price, »2.30
A large stock just received 
by the agents tor British - 
Columbia,

N. W. Wallt 6 Co■PtWhett 4>f the Empire a ml hi* adviser* at , ... tfrnn 1 j,iry threw out the] -- - ,
all times to i»U upon those ftT^htsmib wu ajC4in„t tin* «*'•»>' theatre, oml | 44 «onniWH» %t ft.
je.ts who rbcH».' to accept that invita- .o natlltunv .vopdered and condemned. | --------- ---- 1
ton. iIItMir. hear.) So I say that the ^ ^.ln<1 jury make a prewlit | THE WHEBH.MKX’H TURN.

...**'?' :TU . o.nv "■••••• ma & vm mtm pan* m1 Areckless ehnrgea and of Mr V<*ter with ’IHWthi» «uuutrv and Guest - h>? they ar * godlike in their wi*doiu. “The « barge against you," laid the magi»-

msfedJto from Urn «mix of po«« mol : b.„ ......... th- Hvy.l »»*y4S- - ~ S “ "
, . ... 1 in the British armv have 1 » thing of beauty and a joy forever at And It s farther charged that you, at night.e:u<.hnu--.it., and h» «-slr.1 v™ad, wri L T. 1 1‘uluL MU,-,. The uu«tiuu K ™> . Hare .he nwnM without .

t,m„t for hi, own .upp.u-.er., have Pr.de sir ,u“.Tout.* men “n"t city .«ford it? Are there any other im- | ,„ht.
tbljr had aouio nBtl tn allevmtmg the v „»re necessary at the pre- j Four mlbs nn hour <,u the public way
bitterness, of party strife, but the iuflu j tendered «-omiuisaiou* 
eme nnd example of tbe-^lh-vrovr have government. We have every right to l»- 
b-en the chief factors in a reformation f prnnd. and it i* pleasing to me to be 
which has been welcomed by Canadian* «» rMttlnd the hon. avntletnan lw-

generally. Sir Richard Cartwright's cor’- 
reot " but robust English ha* taken a 
mellower ti>ne undor- the genial influence 
of hi* chief, while these fine examples 
of the moiT -rn Bi)SnyinrPW. ^<T. Pfrterao* 
and Mr. Fraser, whose tones went 
thundering through the corridor* of the 
Ho.use ami at time* are maid to have en
dangered the dome, are reported to lie 
striving after elegance ami gentleness

K'iTTfirgSFUW
has been convinceil that sunny ways and 
conciliatory method* are not only more 
agreeable but more likely to "be succeaa- 
ful than rampant dogmati»m anil appals 
to prejudice* of rave aud religion. Mr. 
Barden will never win the affections and 
confidence of his follower* a* Sit John 
Macdonald did, bat he is more likely to 
attain to thu Premiership of th.- Do-

*hind me that among them no men b.iv-e 
distinguished themselves more than some 
of my fellow-countrymen of Frqpeh ori
gin. lOhtrrxl f beg further to rauahid 
h:m tin? of .ill the ..ffi.Vri who have

M*nt lime? _V„ | Is ilangensu* speed. Whut have yi>u to
The whole of thi* agltatb.n i-mnea : *syrf

fuun parties who are more or less inter-
ifted and who are absolutely ignorant I “V«wir H«mor.’’ the priwnar said. -I went 
t f ritr-HwHH*. it the hthhre U uu,»f- ; •>»« »• ««»■ •«-«T "» *“,*1*e*‘:
•he Cits- eMinew wilt «mdemn it. Tf it | ffl ' Lu-
.. dvubtfS even. eorotHfunt anthorl.l,-. T1,*t 1 “ «° rl“‘ <n’ b-"-

V1U wTtbhoM It from heavy traffic. But 
the question ns to it* ap|H*arame is not

received distinctions for their conduct »n <re thpt should be entertained.
....... .V».. ...... h-hi. n it, . . .. . • . «. ... « .the present campaign the <»ne whoTias 1 

received the highest distiaetiou is a 
FrewU-Vanadian. the son of one of the 
member* of the Supreme Court- bench, 
and I brlirvp l express the opinion of 
my fellow-count ryniin of French origin 
when l aay that there w ill t*- f-»umL_l.

• Mm,», w N»u..UL.tiu,.. Im, j

Mr. iii.Unil Htnart was th.- foromau 
of the jury. I should lik.*- to tamr how 
much h» i* n*»es»é<l for within the city

“hlr,” »al<l the magistrate In accents
gruff,

••Turing your lwdl la net enough.
We are resolved, let me repeat,
To protect the 'cycliste on the public street. 
Only last week was a rider hurt

«

ati^^rarlntnrfr*fPhW,H'ftrT»rethr<*w'cfff*ti»ed example of pietlecesaors in-
the high position be now•tin ;• side of the .Itoekie*. too. in regard 

\ t > the very matter to which our <-orres- 
pondent ha* drawn attention. We are 
far removed from the great centre* of 
buaioeea ami political activity in our own 
country, and although Hir Sand ford 
i'leniing and other eminent authorities 

ttiiia that it cost# no more, to send tele-

ahorb «listanvës. ~wë "know b-dter. We 
do th«i lost we can under the circuro- 
atauces, therefore, throwing! away the 
ino • :«bsnn1. rittifUlpUa anil tLimboynut 
of the puffery and publishing only that 
which inay be ■ r«-gnrdtil as news, with 
certain. mialificatLOus. In >• pile of tUw 
greatesf vigilance, however, we cannot 
help the announcement appearing regu
larly that our active neighbors are 
•ehievin* great diplomatic oud-e** m 
China through the nci*eptau«e of the 
British turns ««f*settlement, remarkable 

strategic triumphs in the Philippines ns 
exemplified in the trapping of the heroic 
Aguinaldo, prodigious thing* in tjie'com- 
tnerciiil and industrial world as lllnstrat-

minion by following in rhe footstep* of
Vila Liberal ivadci: than ly Xvlluwiug th--*. i4^tlck*m which ia offerevi

against th-m ami out against

There are still demagogues on both 
aides of the House. They are scarce, 
however, and they are disappearing by 
degree*. Mr. Clarke Wallace strives 
w’ith all his might to ketv the fire*'burn
ing on tlu* one side and he is ably as- 

Mr. Bouraasa on the other.
i'taa*mgF~l&fl «bubldug* which' MwywtMffrwr^Tii

they are constantly receiving from their 
b-ader*. In the dosing days of the ses
sion the member for Isabelle wm very 
jealous indeed of the rights, liberties 
and good name of his faitew t>eilch- 
« anadiapa, .«lid brought up two questions 
whirh railed for short spec chew from 
leaders or« both aides a€ the House. 
Thèse speeches were notable for mors 
than br< vity and should be read with 
delight by all Canadian*. The first was 
from Sir Wilfrid Laurier in reply to pro- 
u#»t* from Mr. Bouraasa against the -set- 
ting apart from profanation for all time 
of the riaiuti of «V> -ihain, where the 
battle was fought which practically 
brought to an end French dominion on

himself who will complain 
British government are seeking to ole 
tain recruit» friitp tlu? rank* of miy of
ficers for »«*rvKiA in «lefence of the Em
pire in South Afri-a Or elsewhere, 
i Cheers.)

Mr. H. L. BordenM want to say just 
a word in endorsement of what has been 
said well by tlu- Minister «*f Trail» 
and Commerce. It I* The .duty of Hi» 
Excellency's advisers fo : **uine re
sponsibility :n every way for him. and 
that by reason of their so doing any 

‘ |------------- — -
hhn..

TtWWW *r *a*~atifca>*
«* absolutely in»i»ro|»er to make any re- x «TÏnTîYiVÛW Wff'ÇVRT 
flection at all upon the Sovereign or j"2.-T1ie"Tramway Co., who hope to get 
the representative -of the Sovereign in j city to pay f.ir a Iwidg*» which they 
parliament. (Cheers.) I agree entirely Mhould build themselves. 3. Propt'rty 
wiflf what has lieen said hr Sir IU chard ; owner* of Victoria West. O mi pa re this

hmit*., I should tike to know how much ny ^ uBlIglilel « h(l«l; win» 4M » spurt.
♦he tramway authorhiee are behind the j The man was Injured; hi* machine de- 
ngitntion. 1 should like to know how | struyed.
wraeh rrat «ratnte wpeeulatora in Victoria ! And the publieTt waa much annoyed. 
WwW«w^.k»bi>id thejbgblgfij?egffl.f,:jE,Y£ry;..[ Five dollar# I fine you; y«fhr defence- I* 
one in the city w ill vaiw .
beautifnl. suhntantinl structure would he You impt never walk without a light 
desirable, but civic statesmanship will j again.” , 
pau*e before it add* $100,000 to thé city O—
debt, when so many other claims ore | KILLING 3 HhMMKLY B8 TO LIVE, 
pressing for attention. There are "two | American Medicine,
other bridgea far lea* eecnre. and one of | The most Illogical tthing in the world I* 
them. Rock Bar. iff no more urnamentnl , •» sacrifice life Iteelf In the tight for th«- 
then Point Ellice bridgf. and it would j loxnrlea life. The health department of 
be grossly unjust to put off the absolutely Chicago And* that during the. week of high 
i ereaàarr work fbr that which prejudb-e "Peculation In Chicago there waa an
.nd m-lf-interest alone preun to the ! of .Oout » per cent to th.-»o,-
(rlm| ni«t number of tlctbs ut people tio sear, of.

The head .nd front of the «nd I *•* mtt‘ Monej. of ronrw. repre«*t. 
comes from: 1. Outsider*, who wHl not

Cartwright in regard to th«* value to 
this ii>dntry of the serviced of the men 
who have so distingnlshed themselvee 
In South Africa, and I désire t«i add my

mtlf-iiiterest with the wider claim* of in- 
«•reasetl school accommodation, mTwion 
gmumls for the borthem portion of the 
catv, 4»ui»rgoil sewerage ar**». tho James

. *d by the complete subjugation of Gr«»«t j thi$ contiv.‘.U„ and wher > two 09W# 
'Britain, net* to mention such trivialities 
uatbe record» they are making daily in 
the "divorce courts (fifty-nine in a# many 
minutes is the best one judge ha* bum 
nb^* to do no far, We believe), awl the mtu- 
den*. Tyru hlng*. kidnippingi. ribiing* fiüd 
geuei-ul demoralisatiîm. t'Hfortffuafety, 
there i* a ae<-tion of the community 
which mwinn to read alioiit the*»
4Hsg*. in proof of which ob-
eerro the large nunibi': of San
i^ancisco and Sound paper# which are 

. teutoutiSbcd for im Victoria. The majority 
Of fînÙR are rffenglve - to
people of good taste.'tlicir moral toiie U

répreaeetâtlvi*» of Britain and France 
laid down their lives.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said: If my honor 
able friend will reflect a moment 1 aid 
sur» he »lil change thh views ho .has- 
just expressed. 71c finds no fault with 
the monument erected to the memory of 
Wolfe an«l Montcalm; in fact there it 
no 'Canadian 1 am « 
bee and » that moimm, ht
but feel* proud aa. A" member of the ua 
tlonphat We -are able to so forget our 
divii’on# a# to distribute justice to the 
two men who lost their live# upon the 
Fla in* of Abraham. (Cheer#.) But it

•I an., fellow-citizen* of thi# .country 
the distinction that lias lieen won by 
Sir IVityLtiroaard. who ha# obtaiueiV a 
distinction in that campaign which re
flect* credit Upon every one of us '-•ip 
Canada. (Cheer# î I desire further to
point out. in relation to what bn# been , ... ... ....#»kl su wall by the Mini»u»r of TM*lb»t JW Midge should be allow

Bay flats problem, and would any reason
able citizen place the Point Ellice bridge ...-. ««.^«. JR
an first in the line of needl'd improve-1 lived to obtain thi* result, and the credit

only the means of carrying on the hu-in,.** 
of life, and when the erase for It reach-.'* 

icf an intemilty tha’t'tit 'hadctrt’fletffH’. Tf 
bet-omea a posh I re disease.

8AFBHT ON A TRAIN.
Montreal Gazette.

Statistics given out by a I’anadtsn Pacific, 
<>(tti-lal prove that a person Is as safe In a 
i4iswinger coach as at hi# own llreelde. l«a*t 
yrar-rtie oumnrom nraxmiAfti' c*sri«ii 22.000.- 
00ft pnMM'nger*. aud only seven fatal acci
dent# occurred. H|>ecd has not been secrl

SPENCER’S 
FRIDAY STORE NEWS

Costume Department
39 Crash Outside Skirts, Friday, each ..........  * ...... 66c
46 White Duck Skirts, Friday, each .......... 90c

Dress Materials
565 yards Fancy Plaids, suitable for Children’s Dresses, Blouses,

etc., regular value 65c, Friday .......... .......... 35c
35° yards Navy Blue and Red Serge, 44 inches wide, Friday, per

yard .......... .... .... .... .... 25c
7 pieces Crash, suitable for common skirts, Friday, per yard.... 20c

A SPECIAL MUSLIN BARGAIN
27 pieces Fancy Muslins with colored spots, regular 35c and 40c,

Friday, per >ard .......... .......... ,,... 15c
21 pieces Printed Organdies, regular 25c, Friday, per yard .... l5c
4"> Honey Comb Ouilts, regnlar $1.26, Friday .......... 90c
621 yards Fancy Ginghams, regular 20c, F'liday ...... i2%c

Boys’ and Men’s Department
50 Boxes of Striped Washing Ties, also White Pique Ties, regu

lar value 15c and 20c, Friday, 2 lor ...... 25c
ONE CASE OF NEW TIES IN TO-DAY

Pure Silk Ties, at 26c. A splendid variety all latest patterns, in 
the new four-in-hand ties, extia large and narrow, worn with 
high turn-over collars.

Boys’ Suits
See windows for bargains in Boys’ Suits.

3 pieces Fancy Suits from ..........
2 pieces fweed Suits from ..........
Norfolk Tweed Suits from ......
35 Sailor Suits, with flannel front, Suit.. 
l5 Military Styles Demin Suits, Friday, Suit

....$190 
••••$1.75 
.. -Si 90 

••••$' 35 
•■■•$'35

Boys' All Wool 3 piece Suits, light color, were $;.oo, Friday, suit $3 76

lace Bargains
About too pieces short ends of lace, all kinds in the lot, Friday 

less than half price.
2 P. M., FRIDAY,

300 Blouses
In this lot are various sorts. Sime trimmed, 2 rows of insertion, 

some trimmed ft-rtcy frills, some trimmed fancy frills with 
white yoke, some white tucked lawn blouses, some made of 
fine percale in stripes and fancy effects. They will be taken 
from the window sharp at 2 p, m. and sold for 75c each.

Don’t Take Anything Tor Granted
(’•xnparv the quaMty of our Grwrtrlra with any other la the city, 
ami you will be cimvlneed that all we say-of them U true. Com
parison will help to make you our customer, quality and price will 

._____ keep y oar oar customer. ___________ _ ^_______ __________ _
salmon, No. J, 2 tin* for. .... ..777 ...77777777777777 .u„, .$
Min iw. a: wriOTWW—i . .........
SALMON. FLATS. .1 tlu# for............................................ ;................ ........................25
TOMATOES. peFTTn  ................................ ................ ........ ,K>
CORN ........ ;........................................................................ .. , M

:12
- ; : :: :^’rrrvrr:’ :. -rrrrrr

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
38 AND 41 JOHNftON STREET.

ment*?
The mayor.and aldeimen are now faee 

to faw with an addition to the city debt 
of $2*10,000, and reasonable economy de-

i-not cast upn a very elevated plane, their to th# memory of. Wplfe and Montcalm,

and Commerce, that it would be a. most 
selfish thing for ns to deny the service* 
of our men to firent Britain»" for the 
wftaoB t$ml Oratt BHlsih has always 
been ready to afford to us th** services j 
of hey own. officers. Of -the mnnv di*- 
tinanlshad officers who hait» been, loaned 
to this country for tfie purpose of mili
tary servifv. 1 am not referring simply 
to the general officer commanding, but 
we have, h'ad in the past nnd we have 
now- in tit# Department of Mi lit is officer* 
whose services' are of the greatest pos
sible value to thi* uontfr. and who 
have come to us from the Imperial ser
vice, Therefore, for the n-usons- which 
the MhVst *r of Trade nnd Commerce 
haa so well,expressed) an«l for this fnr- 
thar reason. I -think there ran be no 
possttde <>bJécflon to the act fob which 
ha* been taken by the government hi 
respect to this matter, (Cheers.)

The Nelson Miner thus hits off one 
of the weaknesses of wir neigMmr*: 
There ha* been a marvelloua manifesta- ‘ 
tidn of mixlftyatiou and modesty on the 
part of the Vancouver newspapers.
feets-UxU- ii. swnniwj.
protest ha* been made against catling it
Victoria instead of Vancouver Day.

* stay until It i* fairly worn out. and 
a* stated lief ore. the city engineer la a 
better judge than all the grand juries 
that ever #.«t in Victoria. The latest 
presentment is only another proof of the 
-wefnlneea of the grand jury inatitntion. 
which, la an. ancient form of presenting 
grievance*. FRO BONO PUBLIC».

“What lovely brown bleralts *he makes.” 
“Y’es; In «•oloratnre c«*>king *he Is quite 

unexcelled.’*-?-Puck.

I* due to the great care that ha* been taken 
In the working ont of all the details of the 
service.

CANADA-ITfc USES.
Boston Herald.

About one-third of the Dominion of Own- 
ada Is unexplored and practically unknown, 
which show* that she still has -room to ac
commodate a goodly number of caabler# 
who may get to be too wealthy to live In 
the Strtti1*.

A TREASURE.
Ottawa Oltlsen.

A mayor with a backbone M better than 
greet riche*.

Cross & Blackwell’s Vinegar 
English Pickles, large Bot.
Very Choice Sauce ... ...........
Tomatoe Ketchup, American...

Hardress Clarke. 86 hoof Us Street.

REMARKABLE WOMAN.

There Is In Lincolnshire. EngUnd, % wo
man In her Hist yeir who act* n* parish 
clerk, attend* all wedding*, christenings 
and funerals, keeps the <hurfh .In ffdar. 
performs the dutle# of the char< h warden 
when that official Is absent end occasion
ally undertake* the work of the organ 
bSnwwa*Hl-t»e»e4t rtngmr. ——i' .......

CANADA’S TIME COMING.
" Ottawa Journal.

President Schwab, -of the Morgan Steel 
Trust. In a sp«*ech recently made the start
ling aawertloo that all the Iron ore. In the 
United States would be exhausted In sixty 
yi'flr*. and aTT the peat'll lift RBfcl ill wal 
In thirty years. Well. It's an III wind that 
blows nobosly - good—(Tanada will have tote 
left at both coal and Iron. -:L»

THF. I NAOHIEVLD.
Toronto Star.

Th<‘ biggest lie haa yet to he.lbH*
The biggest f<**l haa yet to be got;

Tl*1 biggest yam ha* yet to bet spun. ^ 
And the biggest fish to be caught.

If You Buy 
YourPianoofUs

Whether It be one of oar good aec- 
“1<*ent*G%Srdeîîelntzmaa nt'lïhn^

you can depend «ui It lielng worth 
ever* dollar It cost*. That’s th»» way 
we do bindnees. H<-noruble dealings 
have always «-liaracterlsed ..or house, 
and have boa'll largely responsible for 
our lSienoeneoal ttiu-ce##.

Gerhard Helntzman, Hoabe, 
Emerson, Stanley

And others to select from.
Plano* for rent.

Fletcher Bros.,
MUSIC HOUSE.

BETTER THAN EVER.

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 4 »

AND Glenora Patent
Are distinctive brands of FLOUR, having no 

equal.
Tke publie ar, warned against substitutes and other Manitoba 

flour represented as food as OOILVIE'8. OOItVIE'8 U 
tfce beat flour In Uw woild, and haa no equal Daily

- eajnwity of mills, 7,606 barrets ‘TtiT ■■■ 1

rîrsiasï sc;
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Last
A GOOD BRUSH

Will outlast Its Inferior brother twice over. 
They put)' look ajlke nnd sell for the same 
money, tret the one Is good end the other 
bad. Oar line of brushes are of the Ont 
quality. Inspection Invited.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
_ —»--------- CHEMIST ;

14 00VEBX1IBNT 81*.. NEAR YÀTB8 BT. 
OI-BN AI.L THX TIME.

BEST
QUALITY
HAY

$11.00 per ton

Change Your Underwear
Silk Mercerized, the healthiest summer Under
wear made, see it before you change.

PHILLIPS’
TMBN’S Fi'BMRHJNti* ASH. JLAXA 104 GOVERNMENT STREET.

WBATHKR BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furuluhed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. May 3D.—6 a. m —The ocean high 
‘banmtef er area mentioned yesterday con
tinue* to spread over this, province, where 

‘it will cause several flee warm days. The 
weather has become fair throughout the en
tire I hid fie Slope, between the range* It has 
become cooler, particularly In Cariboo,, 
where sharp frosts have occurred. Heavy 
r&lns and thunderstorms prevu 11 In Alberta. 
Montana and vicinity, further east the 

’ weather Is flue and hot.

For 30 hours ending 5 p.m. Friday.
Victoria nnd vicinity Moderate to fresh 

winds, chiefly west 'and north. One and 
warm to-day and Friday.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair and (wanu to-day an<T 

’MMy.______________ r•, ______1___

• Victor!■ -Rammeter, 3&.2A; temperatnre, 
4T; minimum. 46; wind, 8 mâles W. ; weath
er. fair.

New Westminster-Laromoter, 30.2SL; tem
perature. 46; minimum, 44; wind, 4 miles 
K.; wi ether, cioudy.

Kamloops— Barometer. 30.14; temperature, 
48; minimum. 48; wiiul. cairn; weather, 
viear. a r

Bartfjrrille—Baronet er, 90.22; tempera
ture, 30; minimum, 38; wiud, calm; wrath-

^ Han Frandaco- Barometer, 30.04; tem

perature. 48; minimum, 48. wind, 4 miles R. 
W. ; weather, fair.

WARNING TO WMEEUIEN.
Cyd'ets Light Lunpu Tonight 

>20 p m.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

—Carpets denned nnd laid by Smith A 
Champion. Phone. 718, 1U0 Douglas. •

Opposition steamer " Rosalie " sails 
for Beatty, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m.

—O. P. R. bulletin répeK» that the 
Mcaroer Lake < "hamplain arrived ut. Hali
fax "tilts mnrtrmg

—A Rambler bicycle will add to the 
•enjoyment of the holiday season. See 
them at Cyclery. Weller Bros. •

—The Scottish entertainment in First 
Presbyterian church hall next Tuesday 

-evening promises to be a most successful
JWtoauiK ,,v(„ jk.. wd.

(aJenfeu .order, hnvmg high testimonials 
and press notices wherever they have 
been. This event should not I** missed 
by lovers of Scottish yong and stoay.

—On Snnday next. .Inn»1 2nd, the first 
sacre«l band concert of the season will 
be given at Shawnigaaf lake by the Fifth 
Regiment band, nnd will no doubt at
tract n large number of people to visit 
that charming nnd popular resort. 
Trains will lea** this city at 9 a.m., 2 
p.m.. nnd 4.25 p.m.. for those wishing to
•t*H themselves of the cheap «neurrimv
the rates haring been placed at the low 

I _ ^fli rtT>naA 'vnts fiwi mbilla and 25 
cents for children under twelve.

—Upholstering and Repairing prompt
ly done at Smith A Cnampiou's. .v •

—Open until 9 o’clock every evening. 
Rambler Cyclery, Broad and Broughton 
streets. *

—You will find it in the B. O. Guide; 
5c per copy, 50c per year. In all book 
store» iu K C. •

—The Last Day.—Tuesday, June 4’h, 
will be the last tlay for “Corona” photo* 
nt #4 a dozen at Skene * Lowe'» studio. 
Fair warning. •

—Having dissolved partnership with 
Dr. A. C. West, Dr. ProctorMs still to 
bo found at the Adel phis Block, corner 
Government and .Yates street*. •

—Elder Brooks will officiate at the 
funeral of the infant daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mr*. Forrest, which will take place 
from the -residence, Cameron street, 
this after boon.

- —A meeting of the Daughters of Pity 
will Iw held to-morrow afternoon at 3.31) 
at the Jubilee hospital, when important 
business will be transacted. All mem
bers are requested to attend.

-Ill the report uf the Women's Auxili
ary yesterday it was unnounced that the 
annual meeting of the auxiliary would 
In» held on the second Tuesday in June. 
It should have rend the last Tuesday.

—Great bargains In monuments at 
Stewart’s. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ments just arrived. Copings, etc. Noth
ing but first class stock and workman
ship. Cor. Yates and Blanchard streets. *'

—Just received, a large shipment of 
Brooks’s English Bicycle Saddles and 
Solar <was Lamps. Buy your bicycle 
sundries from thy cheapest and most re
liable store in . town. Central Cycle 
Depot, Broad street. T. Ptimlty, pro
prietor. , •

—Before Mr. Justice Drake this rom-rv 
ivg the following Cbumberft List was dis- 
pifol «f: Munroe I. Ritchie et al. Ap
plication to take Recounts; order made. 
TelgvnlniUin v. Jackson. Fiat for in- 
<imuted counsel’s fee granted; $125 al
lowed.

—On the 10th of next month' the Ohw 
Imperial Limit.il service of the C. P. R. 
goes into rileet, whereby. Lho trip from.. 
Montreal to Vancouver will lie made in 
10l> hours. The train will leave Mon- 
*real at UUJU and will reach Vancouver 
a- t p.m. 1 ..

— The wedding of W. 8. Planta, a 
brother of Aid. Planta of Nanaimo, to 
Misa Raw le, of Bsoftls» la RM08O6#d 
for Saturday. Mr. Hants is one of the 
Black Diamond City’s most popular 
young men, and has a large circle of 
friends residing here.

....  '  ------BW

AT-

JOHNS BROS.
259 Uotigla* Street.

Carload Manitoba Oste Just arrived.

—Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
1.20. She connected with the train from 
the East,

—The hearing of the Rennet Lake 
Navigation Go. v. Bank of B. N. A. has 
levu resumed ..before Mr. Justice 
Wulkem. >, - -J sêiÉ

—The vessels of the Victoria Scaling 
Company’s fleet are all to be denned and 
pamted preparatory for the Behring Sea 
hunting season. They are being hauled 
out ou TurpePa ways at the rate of from 
one to three a day.

—A mass meeting of the Method’ot 
Sunday schools of the city will be held 
in the Metropolitan next Sunday in lieu 
of the regular sessions of that after
noon. Addresses will 4>e given oii Sun
day school work by the Rev. W. H. 
I’mrr«dough, president of the British 
"Columbia Methodist etutferepee,-and the 
Rev. Mlliott 8. Rowe, pa»tof of the 
Methodist church.

—Mr*. Joanna Ford, widow of the late 
Oapt. ltoswvll Ford, of this dty, dint at 
the family reeidence. No. 13 Parry street, 
Mst evening. Dvoeasrd was tiU years of 
age and a natrvo of Gloucester. Muss, 
She Has been a resident of this city for 
the last ten years, and leaves a family 
of five—four dnughters and one son, 
Capt. I*, II, Ford. One daughter, Mrs. 
R. (\»oper, rtilde* in Vancouver, two, 
the Misses L and F. Ford, arc living 
in San Francisco, .and Mias C. Ford has 
lieen residing here. The body of the 
deceased will Uk whipped to New West
minster for interment.

Just Arrived
Eagle-Almond Paste, 
Green Turtle Meat, 
Pin urn to Olives.

Tht very flnest lines procurable.

Parmesan Cheese, 
Italian Castile Soap,

Nothing equal to them.
Telephone, 88

ERSKINE. WALL & CO.,
THE LEADING GROCERS.

WE WANT
To fill your i 
department Is «

Our dispensing 
pfete, our drugs pure and

HALL St CO..
DlftPENffNG (HEMI8T8. 

Clarence Block. Cor. Yates and Douglas Eta.

Jamaica-.
Lime Juice

_ fAc ■ bottle-----—

Mowat & Wallace,
Corner Yates and Douglas Streets.

CAMP AUTBORIZFD.

Fifth Régiment Will (k> Under Canvas for 
Twelve Day*.

REPORTED CAPTURED.

Said That IsdghWr Was Arrested at 
Winnipeg Eu Route Bast.

A report was current upon the strict» 
this afternoon that George Leigh tuer, 
the defaulting agent of the Northern Pa
cific Railway Company, had lieen captur
ed at Winnipeg. Up to the Pm* of go
ing to pres*. Chief Langley hnd- received 
uo intimation that the report was true.

Tho busiueOM of the Northern Pacific 
office is going on us usual under the 
charge of W. P. Bird, auditor of thé 
company. Aa yet that officer is unable 
to make any statement as to the amount 
of Leightner's shortage.

The Guarantee Compel y, who are 
financially reepoiiailtie for —Leightner’s 
shortcomings, have placed the matter 
iu the builds of the |ioliee. He is lie-

■-* ■■■" hi- i r.A’îss;
REUIME.VrAL ORDERS. ! drill, the membeen of the mn.paalea will

------------ ; receive lastrmHlon* In manning the f<-rt*
A Medieal Board1 WHl inquire Into the and In sub-marine mining.

la of Candid it— fur A cnwnraakm has been secured whereby
■a mb era -<f the regiment will In* able

Authority was rv<*elv«*d last evening Ly 
Ment.-Col. Gregory aatlmrUlag the camp 
whR-h was asked for by him to be held d ir- 
tgg the month of June. Arrangements win 
Is» at wkv entere»l Into to Insure the ab
solute seme**.of the summer training.----- -

As wxpl iliinl In the Vîmes aunu time ago, 
the truining will probably he for the same 

aw that |«it In annually by the

—Appraiser of Customs Marchant yes
terday afternoon went on board the ................. ..... ...............
I'niu.1 Slate» culler l.raal, which ia ly- 1 Imp-rial i>c-n«ii>n».

The following r»'giiaental orders bars 
been issued by IJeut.-Oolonel Gregory:

It is notified for information that in 
pur*mnw of militia order No. f$7. March 
22nd. 1991. a medical board will as
semble #1 the drill hall, Victoria, - uu 
Monday, June 3rd next, at 10 n.m.. for 
the pur|>o*e of cxauiimiug candidahgr for

lag on the wavs, for the purpose of ap- | 
praising her suiqdie* prior to sale. lie 
found that a part of her supplies had 
been »ubm*»rA»d an 1 re»-,lets*I Useless. 
Altogther about two-thirds of the cut
ter’s stock ha* lieen condemned", end will 
be thrown away, ns unfit for any pur
pose. A part of the st-xk on lM»nrd. In- posted
eluding a quantity of twans, Uiacult, hut- 
ter. himi; bnerm and flour, was found in 
good condition. The duty Ha* been col
lected on these article, and the supplltw 
sold to local-traders.

A meeting <*f the officers" of the regi
ment will be held in the offi<-crs’ mesa, 
at the drill hall ou Friday evening, May 
31st. nt 8.30 o’clock.

Dress: Walkihg out dres*.
The follow ing men have Is en taken on 

the strength of the narkueut, and are

t»(attend to their IhiSiuw In the dry In 
the mornings and evenings, thus Interfering 
«N little as possible *lth their regular a va
cation*, while giving them « good Insight 
Into the practical work of a camp of ln- 
«trwtfcm. —.——

The only day on which employers will be, 
asked to relieve their uillltlanien-eroployvi 
will be the final one, when the pressneo uf 
all ranks will be n-qulml at the Point 
throughont the entire day.

One or two of the eompaaUw hava taken 
tbla tralalhg before, nnd the benefit derived 
has been w> antnatantlal that the nfll<-er In 
command 1* dulnm» that all should take It.

HI TTMH F M'TGRY.,

THE WE5T5IDE.
VUmMUA* lt>PUM4.R 8TGBK.v.................THURSDAY, ALA Y 30. 1901.

“The Store that la Increasing faster than any other Store In Victoria to-day.*’

The Store That Sets the Pace

Friday Bargains
Plana for to-morrow*» Friday Bargains are deliberate and far rearhlng. The goods 

ofToivd are White*tur good* of every d«»crl|UUm. not niuiewInUd»- acrunuilatlona. bat 
anch things ns yon wcunt right now. The command of the world's markets and abnnd- 
iiùte of rt-ady cash, are two factor* The W'<**t*lde peswe* to au nuequalli-d degree, 
and the management use them freely fur the public beoeflt.

Special White Shirt Offer
BBOri-AIt VAI.VB T5c................................................................................................. RI'I'CIAI. iBr.

LADIES’ LADIES’
EXTRA FINE

Reg. Value S$e

To-Morrow, 65c
These uwefal suniiticr White Ombrlc Skirts are 

with extra wide floUure of rich Swiss embroidery.

Ret. Value $1.35

To-Morrow, 85c
ide of a good qoàllty l>ongcloth,

UNPARALLELED OFFER IN

Ladles’ Corset Covers and Drawers
This rewwrkab'e offer la Ladles' Corset Covers and lymwer* I* the outcome of a 

large spot itueh uurehase. They are thoroughly well made of tine cott>« and are markeff 
at about half their regular value.

Ladies’ White Drawers
I .adieu’ White Cotton Drawers, extra fine 

flnlNh, with lace frill and very neatly 
tceke«t, exceptionally well made. Iflr 
— — ------ DAY,. ■*!»

Ladies’ Corset Waists

Itegtiiar value 3th\ pair.

FIRST BRAND SURPRISE IN

lartlea* Fine White Cotton fV.rset Covi 
Mgh neck, trimmed with pretty ™
Embroidery, ihonmghlv well mad 
Regular value due. each.

well made. 
FRIDAY.. 19c

Ladles' Shirt Waists
RF.GI 1AR VALU» $1.09.

Thousand» wlit crowd to this Grand Opening Hni
FRIDAY 7V.

__  . irprlae of the season, to partleipste
In the mmlt* << au lmnvn*c reduction of prlçes In the Ladlea* .Whlta Cambria shirt
Waist section.

FIRST RECORD 
BARGAINS IN

The Victoria Creamery Almoet C*»mpleted— 
Officers Elected at. General Meeting.

LOIM1B POINTER^

Columbia I a »<lge Met I<ast Night—Vic- 
txia K. of 1*. Meet This Evening.

Columbia Lodge, No. 2. I. O. O F.,
Held their regular meeting l«st evening, 
when the third degree was conferred 
upon a liu-mlx-r, the oeruxuiy bing wit-
neaawd by -a large number of spevlatyriz

♦

GOOD COOKS

tin- evening tables were introduced and 
Spread with good dungs, and the uwm- 
l»er# present, numlnTtug about 70 or SO, 
*at down to a repeat which even an 
epicurean would envy. Rrv. Janies I*ot- 
tinger, D.D.G.M., ox-upied the <-hnlr 
owing to the enforced alienee of the 
noble grand. After the banquet had 
concluded upeeches wire delivered and 
an impromptu programme of musical

twüHIP Km hhP wr...........
■News of tin* death of Mrs. I. Monro. «,]. \ diseuwsion tuok place in regard

wi«low of the late H. G. Monro, and to the late cqmpetition. A toast was 
unqher of Majors Rot* M<Wo;*of thi- ‘ given the winning team.‘itnd at the same 
city, at Alberni, was rectàvcd yesterday. ; time they wer* warned to look to their 

ed «PÉS li of age. ami E [ Utafels, Sfl OtilUÉU Mgg not
native »f England. Shd leave* two \ rest until it had won back lost prestige, 
daughter* besides a son—Major Rosa j “Auld Lang Syne” rod “God Save the 
Mvur«.i. The funeral has 1m*cu arranged t King" were then rung and the meeting 
to take place at Allterni on Friday from ' broke up.
the re*idem*e of her daughter. Mrs. ; To-night Dominion Lodge No. 4. I. O, 
Monro went to Alberni last October, | O. F„ elecu officers for the ensuing 
having resided here previous to that ever term.

On the completion of all the buaintiw of | for « railway ferry have lieen otdereil, and

Hugh* band. Hr. H. Earl, Rr. J. Rieh- 
arila. May 29th. tfWf vt

The object of the asuembting of tbs 
mcdictil hoiml is.jo examine npplicauta 
for pennl.ms who Huvcd In the South Th#‘ Victoria Umimery, l.*cnr.*l bn the
Afrt^flD Wa r4 —""—------  “-**** : f’nrey rnatt. ha» -stmmOt. been -completed.
" Tie nif.-tln* e( tte„ offi.vr, of the r. irf- Wwt wHI 1" emotion with tho
moot iw ,-olh-,t to toko tin tho motto, of momifootoro of tmttor on tfooilay noxt.
I ho pm|,0,0,1 nmp for the regtwitt .Ittr- s"'“‘ ">*"•'** "> oonnortlo. with tho
imt tho Itammor. n"‘"« “l> •* ">* fnot.wjr .to In the mean-

. ' { time b«*1ng ctwupleted.
t The factory 4a a newt «-ompleto one, bar.
• log been bet It upon the phsti* *ul»mltted by 
I’rof. RoluTtaon, of Ottawa, the highest 
nutluwlty In Unnada upon such subject*. 
The plana uf Vn>f. ltolwrt son have be**n 
very closely followed. One Improvement 
haw bn*n nun le lu conihecïTon htttt'tllFm." 
that la the laying uf concrete floor* through-

Worth $1.00

FRIDAY 75C

Ijille*’ Whlia Cambric j

HUNDREDS OF 
STYLISH

Worth |i 00

. EQUIP 1*1M3 THE GEORGIAN’.

The Big Barge Will He Fitted I p Forth
with for Kerry Pnri»o*ee.

Pall* for equipping the barge Georgian

are tf. be ll -re In a few itnv < A- h,m.h aa 
they here arrived and Uaptaln McKeMle 
ret «ma from N-w York, wark, 4t la «*44. 
will b<* started at one»» on the big « raft. 
She la to be atrlppe»! of nil her superatrm- 
tnre a ml built up bn either »1.|e to a fielght 
of *l.< feet, so that the v of Imt
whipping a see while InmW-^vftl In» mini
mised. The upper work* 00 the barge hail 
been erected to adapt tfre ve**»-l for the

the advent of no many steamers on the 
AJnskan ponte, when, further nee for her In 
that servi»*» was dispensed with. There are 
to te three linen of track laid hi the barge's 
iflNiclouR'dock, and th««w. It la eulculated, 
will acvominmlate aeventein caiw, the vessel 
l*elng over 170 feet long.

While the Georgian la 4«elng ma«le ready 
for the ferry service In the upper luirbor, 
other s'ork toward» the csrrylpg ont of the 
Great Northern railway ferry scheme xrlil 
go on. chief -anxfcgift which will be the

FRIDAY ..... 75c 
75C

The Hutcheson Co.» Ll, Victoria, B. C.
The Claim, Kblrt Wald, àrr raj. of gooj qu.lltf Fmo, Wbtto I,«» n with JM.i ll- 

• bb- Itiimt nHw. A .plroctW flbtrt W.l. t TO-WHtBOW . . .

aijiL-eltitti.

'[n l^njfgtjfliuwa.
ing n drawer was fined $10. with an op
tion of twenty days’ imprisonment. Two 
vagrant* were remanded until totnor- 

j row. Joseph Davl*. charged with steal-

USE FA WUETTfl PVBH ORE AM 
TARTAR BAKING POWDER.

« 1 Made fresh every day.
1—f 49P. a lb. , ortn^ny qua

OF ,
ing a locket from Ch allouer & Mitchell 
wn* not calleil .this tm>rning. Ihivle la 
serving a sentence for having stolen 

Y<hi <*» buy it at 1 Jewellery from (*. E. Red fern during the 
ttr-y,m wi>m. x#ft ‘ Vicmrtn l*gy wlrtrrattcm; * Tile tncket 

f»»r sample. * 1 was found mhcealed upon him when he
F. W. t AW (-ETT* A GO.,- *j was taken to the provinrtal jail, and was

CbemlMta, ^ 4t* Government 8t. afterwards identified by the owners.

-Preparation# for the annual union 
picnic of file M«dho<list vljurches of the 
city, are going forward rigidly# and the 
11 (Ta:r will undoubt<»dly he as great, if 
not a greater success than ever liefore. 
The committees on the spojrta and pther

of the supply. A platform runs'out to the 
V. A H. railroad tracks to aid In' takiug In 
the supply of cream.

The coat of the building and equipping of 
1 be factory baa been about $4,<*lo. The 
building has hceu put up under Aid. Vry- 
ilon'a *uperlntciM<e|M-i‘. while K. G. Prior A 

j Cot have furnlahM all-the machinery and 
put It In place.

The following officer» were elected at the 
general meet Fag of the company field yes
terday afternoon: President, J. Jl. <*#r- 

Inilldli.g of the approach at Sidney, where ]nh-bael: tlre-sresldeeVJ. Sbopland w»cre.
T^tmW Hr. SORS: *.yaaai&rÆÿ Tsr Mr-

<if 1 hall. Biwtnea. In cobnwtion with Tl.t. work will b. lb. tn.r. Irn- ! „ lul,dl. tb. butt.r tllrxw,
Ix.rtart on., tor whlh> tb. sit.™«on. to the friMn tb, , for tb. Itiwt threw
Georgian will be made with a view to HH uwmths at bwat.
Ing only n temimr*ry want, the approach

Aa previounly me&tionod, an important 
meeting of Victoria Lodge N\x 17, K. of

—A party of twenty-live ladies oUthe 
Home Misshuh of the First Episcof»*!
Methislist church «»f Seattle, acx-om- 
panied by R»‘v. Mr. Randall, pnstor of 
that church, was in the city yesterday. :
They arrived on the steame North 1 
clfic ami took passage <-m that vessel details of the picnic are hard at work, 
on their homeward trip, after a very en
joyable outing. *sMauy of the' ladies had 
never seen Victoria before, and a num
ber had never before been on British
soil. 1 Miring their stay in Victoria the 
party was" entertained at lunch nt the 
Chinese Mission Home by the ladies of 
the Women’s Auxiliary of the Methodist 
church.

and ns they have some time to prepare 
for the event by the 1st of July, they 
will ft«V' doubt have a programme map
ped ont tjint will ret ipse nil former ef- 
forf* made in this direction. The picnic 
will be held at the favorite spot. Baton 
Park.- Kidney, ami given gowl weather 
the children will hare a more than usual
ly enjoyable time on the 1st.

the proposed l4erorotiou Day will come 
up for discussion. As mentioned in last 
night’s Times, it was the intention of 
the K. Of 1*. orders to hold a decoration 
day on June the 9th, when lodges front 
till the Island point* w,mid..I>e invited 

i to xifit_ tho city and participate [ft. the 
ceremony ns well ns some of the orders 

, from the Mainlpnd,.. At this evening's 
j meeting it will he decided whether the 
j committee which has the matter in hand 
! shall be allowed power to act. If that 
' power is given hnd Far .West lodge, 

which meets on Friday, follows the ex
ample of their sister order, the commit
tee will meet and decide- whether they 
will, abandon the scheme of Inviting out
ride hwtgwr to the city for the occasion 
or participate with the city lodges and 
the I. O. O. F. The latter lodge also has 
a scheme of the same nature on hanjl, 
and It is the opinion of most lodge mem
bers that one proposition of the kind ia 
enough. The I. O. O. SV-jmHxan» to 
hold their decoration day on Sunday, 
lUth of June.

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
I» Noted for I ta Favorable Katee, High Dividends and Liberal Policies.

by way of contrast, ‘
DEATH AND FXPEMSB RATE PER 1.000 FOR LAfT 10 TEAM,

5 Leading American Companies, average 23,27

: ; tïü *v
• NTERBDT EARNED ON ASeera L4AT IO TfeARSi ' — ’fU

6 Leading American Companies, average 183
6 Leading Canadian Companies, average 5 01
The Mutual Ufa of CiMda, average . . . 5.51

y% R. L. DRURY.
PROVINCIAL MANAGER,^----1-

- ^ W. «OOMViSpemfAreot ---------r - » Broad Street

DB. AC,NEWS CATARRHAL POWDER 
' has proved n blearing to many a “man he- 
! fore the publie” in cases of hoerseneee. bed 
i throat, tonallitl* and catarrh. Some of the 
j most recent evidence of It* effiracy comes 
I from a well known actor, whose home Is la 
'New York City. He says: “I have never 
foutuK anything to equal this remedy for 

■■ qnlclrrelief.cents. Hold by Deuu St 
Hkrocka and Mall A Oo.-187.

BARGAINS
fl' roomed cottage end % emr ..: :r; .$t,406
fl roomed 2 saury house ................... .. 1,500
Acre.lots near Creamery ................. 300
Acre lots. Woodland Park v>... ...... 300
Lots ob Oak Bay Avenue..... .$160 to 400
6 roomed house. North Park street... 1.SS0

SWlilERTON 4 ODDY..... .
Inc gov imxifêNT btrekt. "

-Tbv rate «ieH.lliiH-4» ll tej b, ac IctL 
An (a«Mltlon has bee»n put to thla which 

aa holler ro»*hi. The building l* a 
frame one, and the factory I» filled with all 
the latest machinery for the roar nfactore of

A refrigerator has been put In for the 
réservât psi of thehe dairy pnaluct*, f»r«l ,

'èitm 'fn^w^w/twmsr 1

temporary want 
will b<> necesanrftv « permanent one. and ns 
such will In all probability be provided 
with the ntcs.t modern " facilities for the 
landing of cert. Ti£ Georgian I* only in 
tend*M| to run until such a time ns n row 
ve*M>l van tie aeeuml cr built specially for 
the service. The Mainland terminal at 
fd^cri»ool wtll .It Is believed, be only a tem- 
porn ry affair as the company. In order to 
shorten 1rs ferry connection will ultimately 
extend Its line down to Point Roberts". The 
proVlncfiit officials of the read sre strvhmsly 
bMtklng forward to the rcronmviintkMS of 
fht* project, nnd say that It will only fit» a 
short time Ik-fore the extenilon..of tlf Vic
toria end of the Victoria * Sidney la com* 
menceil. This, according to the franchise 
granted the Great Northern, permit* of the 
rood running thn.ngh the city over a 
route before mentioned, »»ndlng at the dty 
market building. The Vancouver agent of 
the Great Northern, F, J. Wheeler, wg* In 
the city last week, and while here was In
terviewed in regnrd to aome of ^be work 
above mentioned, and we* particularly win- 
gui m» of operation* commencing imroed'l 
ntely. ITic Asteriean <*ompo«y have not yet 
given, up hope of wi urlot the charter for 
the Oogst-Kootenay line, and are quietly 
working with might nod main tow irda the 
obtaining of the aam«l. The obbilr.lng or 
non obtaining of this charter will, however, 
npt In t erf en* with the Gleet Northern* 
plose In "regard to furnlidilng this dty 
with a transcontinental c«»un«1loP

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAT 
Tsks Laxative "Broroo Quinine Tablets. AH 
drufgtidn refund the money If It falls to 
cure. 28c. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on 
each box.________ •

—The warm weather suggeaU the no- , 
reaelty for Refrigerators. Filters, »tc. 
The heat kind artt kept by Wetter Bros. •

r «"dtr.
Douglas street.*

Beet posaUile value for the 
nmtieÿ-Tliaf* our motto, 
nnd It applies with lai 
fiarce to i ur underwent* de
partment. YOu can drop In 

moat Ijr any furnishing* 
store end get a suit <>f un 
il«-rwenr, but t • l < permnu 

ntly ohneed wltn y-cr pur- 
rhaae la mother uiatttr.

French Balbrllbaa. 50c. 75c. 
Sl.00.

FI* Summer Wclthl Natural 
0I.25, SI 50, and

Sercerlied Silk. *1.25,
Aud many other Interesting

Hatter, Fnraiahar and Tailor

noaaoouMiw

: For the Hot 
Weather

Nothing better than

AKhaki 
Suit

For your boy. It wears 
well, washes well and 
looks wcQ.
Suits that we sold last 

—year tor $2.50 and $}d)0, 
wc have marked at

$1.75
ODD PANTS, 50c

Sixes 22 to 30.
A - lew of those boys’ 
slccvclc.s Blouses at half 
price.

McCandless
Bros.

37 Johnson 8t.

♦SIOUOMMMMOMM»

BICYCLES
FVor Hire, and Repairing.

—- : t.--. ' AGENT* FUK -...

PLRftCT, DOMINION, HORIOGC
Also n few 8TRRLING8 left. Bicycle 

Sundries.

Lamp* From 75c. Up,

PEDEN -BROS.,
£• GOVERNMENT STREET.

Watson 8 Hall
Family Grocers.

Hpe<-lal Attenth-n Given to

Teas and Coffees. «
i ....... ....... Heedqnarters fpf.___ **

FRESH HOTTER ARB EGGS
TKl-dHONE +43.

SB TATES »T„ VICTORIA, | C
I"

Little 
Boys’ " " 
Overalls

Carpets Cleaned
And Isld. Wl.h our Turkish process we 
remove all spots, dust, and restore the
colors. Feather renovating sad upholster
ing. Awnings made and hung.

SANITARY FEATHER WORKS. ? 
Phono 880. Cor. Fort and Blanchard Sts.

Just now the onddem of hveplng tho 
little lads' clothe* clean present* 
Itself tMeisitere. overalls, and 
the trl«k U dwo**. Th*ee overall» an* 
extra quality, di-uble m>wn mwino. 
p«iti nt va at <*ff bracea, md flvs 
pcK-ket* He woc’t tear them, and 
the piles Is only

30 CENT»

W. G. Cameron
VICTORIA’S CHEAPEST OASH 

CLOTHIER.
55 JOHNSON STREET.

Lawn Mowers
AT

Watson & McGregor’s

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake.
Thto well known resort will open for the 

season « April let.
Stags leans Duncans Monday. Wednes

day and Friday.

Telephone 711 80 Johnson Street. PRICK BROS.. Props.

4-
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MUNYOH’S
DYSPEPSIA

CUBE
Wlwe Prof. Mnnree Fays hie Cere

«UI ç«r« mdigeetioo and ell forme of atosreck 
trouble he simply tells the truth. It will cure a 
«eom*«.h that ua» been abused by overrating and 
«iver-drinkii.K. It wiU cure a etomach that has 
fceee weakened by old-etyle drugs. It will do much 
Seward making aa old stomach act like a sound one. 
At all druggists. •$ cents. Fifty sia other cure*, 
llwnyow. New York and Philadelphia.

■ IMOVH IM1ALFB CUBES CAT ARM.

WHEN K!N<«8 TRAVEL.

Tho fact that the King ha* been in 
'Oenuany, and will shortly visit Denmark 
aerl perhap* llonitiurg, is an indication 
that he is likely to be as groat a travel
ler a* the lrte Queen, who.wa* probably 
out ot her kingdom more oftv.i than any 
other monarch < »f modéra times.

When tho King trarrhi Jie has pri 
vilvge* untilv iiiternittioiml law thkt no 
sabjevt, however illustrious, is allowed. 
Under the law of extraterritoriality he. 
a» it were, carries hi* kingdom with him 
wherever he gvw. Mb law can touch 
Mm. Should he refuse to pay his.hotel 
till he could not be sued in court for it. 
Should he travel without peyiug his fare 
the railway company conkl do nothing. 
W<-rv his motvv-car to run into a abop 
window the proprietor of tho shop could 
not recover damages, however gross the

WIIBRK IS HE A V BN?

Have astronomers been able to ilis- 
eovei; where Heaven 1» located $ was a 
question asked by Professor Karjvtt I*. 
Servis*, the astronomer." ^

To any pereou who accepts that view 
of Heaven it must appear possible, if 
not probable, that the mighty telescope* 
of to-day. or the strangely potent photo
graphic instruments that astronomers 
now employ, may bfe able to find Heaven 
and reveal it# location to us.

The universe Is in motion. Our sun 
and, all the other sut)* àre llying through 
space, some going one way and some 
another, aome-fgater and some slower. 
Their motion appears to Ik» in straight 
lines, but It is probablo that their paths 
are really curved, and so the question 
again rises whether they have any one 
grand centre. . If there be a common 
centre no scientific evidence of it* exis
tence or of its location Is yet In the pos
session of the astronomers.

As far as we can see. the stars are 
all Hying about in confusion, i ke snow 
flakes driven by contending wind*, and 
out of this maze no common ot universal 
law of motion emerges. Hut, of course, 
such a law may exist, and if we" were 
situated ©trortdk Instead of inside of the 
starry ■ universe in-rhaps the nature of 
that law would bo evident at a glance.

Rut is there an outside to the visible 
universe? -Within that univi vse neither 
the tnlotfcopo nor photogra|>hy has yet 
discovered a common centre nor any 
place or thing which would suggest that 
it is specially fitti-d to lie the site of a 
physical heaven and a seat of govern
ment for all. Yet we are by Tif> nWu* 
certain that any of our in*tnmicnts of 
observation can penetrate to the top mid 
the lmttoni of the real universe. - 

IndfMsi. tin*!u are phenomena, such as 
perfectly black gaps, or ht les. iy thé 

vxn!1
The King would even be exempt from out beyond the stars there is npei space

. 1 whos ♦. contents are wholly hidden from 
our aen*q of sight. What it Is that ex
ist* tiuré. if-anything.' we no more know 
than wo know whether there art* spirits 
In tho *nn. Any laxly who duoses toi do 
8o is at l b rtv t'i n*-ort, without danger 
of contradic tion by a^tr.itiahlere. that the 
AJmighty hn* suspended there n curtain 
of dryip. impenemhlo darkm-ss to ton- 
ceal the unpirogoncd splendors of tbej

tho criminal las-. In the improbable 
event of Hi* Majesty knocking down 4 
French in an in Pnris or a Herman in BeK 
fin no policentau dare lay hands on him.
He could even upset the polie, man him
self without fear of legal penalty.

If any visiting monarch chose to do a 
little amateur burgling the authorities 
mould be bound to overlook tike matter.
eed “ 2&^**£**?*rtlW. * - CefaOü.Ci» taM'b, the old Uuo-
means By which The stiffen proi»erty could , 4

* Ootiri-ming space outside|#e recovered,
Thu*, a king need never be in want of 

money in a foreign country. For all lie 
has to do is to enter a bank, *eiee a 
bondir of note*, arnKnot them in rryt 
pocket; or break a jet^fcr's window and 
help himself to any quantity of watches, 
chain*, and tire* tints stones. He could 
go into a restaurant, ordér a mugnittceuv 
«'.inner with tho rarest of wimw and 
liqueurs and the beat cigars, and refuse 
to pay the bill. The restaurateur would 
have absolutely no remedy. But if

What is ~7~\

Castor!» 1» for Infimts and Children. Caetorla 1» a 
harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It Is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cure* Diarrhea, ami Wind Colic. Castor la 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation nnd 
Flatulency:, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach nnd Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria Is the ChildrenT 
Panacea— she Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
•• restart* Is an excellent ^medicine for 

children. Mothers hare repeatedly told me 
Of it* good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Oaooou, Lowtll. Mmu.

Castoria.
“Caaterl* Is *o wcH adapted to. child re* 

that I recommend it as superior to any pro 
•cription known to me."1

11. A. ABCHKB, M. D Brooklyn, .V. f

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
Tise eewrau* cosh**. ?t i u»nar erweer. hew roe* errr

the universe 
there is, however, this curious fact: 
Sonx* of. tin* star* which w«> see are 
travelling so swiftly that the gravitation 
of the imiwree, a* far ne we are ar- 
quaiutril with it. cannot c«*etr»4 them.

| If they krep straight on they will pa** j 
it* Imuttd*—provided that it ha* bounds 

end what then? Where are they going, 
and.whÿ?

Put, to return to the question asked 
I th<i beginning. astronomy ha* not dis- 
' covered HcavciS, and. in the sense In

FANG Y SHOOTI NO.

ling awnuîied even the humblest citizen • .tended by the qnewt toner, W not likely to 
of the foreign country in which, tic van ! discover it.—London Echo, 
rejourning the vitiseu might hit hack, j PRUSMAN PftLAVn
At-d if. In that caïi*. the Kmg got the] ™ —A» TOAXP,_____ __
worn ot the encounter he woeid taxe | The PoTr* have no dealings with the 
no redress. TJtewfce, if the aethoritk-e , Germ-ins, who in consequence feel eu- 
got wind of a king * intention to commit teemeiy uncomfortable in tne province 
#ome ofTvncv against the law they would ,1m never permanently yettle there, 
he justified in placing him jrnder re-, Their little w orld is a world <>uly of 
Hraint until' his own government was | public officers, a foreign garrison. The
communicated with. But they could not 
keep him a prisoner a moment longer 
ibun was necessary, and the restraint 
would have to tie of the mildest possible 
rature. In extreme cases they could re
quest the king to leave the country. And 
if he committed an unpardonable abuse 
of hospitality they could evtm convey him 
beyond the frontier.

These rules hold good >oçly when the 
king goes min a. country openly And 
aboveboard, if hu -had gone iu clandes
tinely ho would have very little further 
rights than an ordinary nubject. If the 
King, while abroad, were treated with 
disresptNrt the foreign government woqld 
hare to make amends. The King repre
rut» the state, and disrespect to liiiu

lee decline to take part in anythin* 
which recognizva German rule. They 
do not enter the civil servie*, or ask for 
commissions in (he Prussian army 
though they must of course serve their 
time. Those numerous gentlemen whose 
names end in “ki," who figure in the 
Germs ti Imreaucracy, and seem to gtre 
it a Polish coloring, are one and all thor
oughly denationalised Poles, who have 
become to all intents rnd purposes Ger- 
naana. and are accordingly repudiated by 
the Poles. Not to obscure their *'nobIv" 
descent, they have not cast their *ki." 
aa Count Radolinski did, and could do 
with impunity, when he dbi raised to 
plincely rank and called l&ms. |f from 
thenceforth “Itadolin." Buvthe Pqsnd

Wmapect Id hi, coentrj. SUiLMass sr. VddM-Mils. M.lK bow.ki^ vf,.
nmnirnm vfci«toi. l«v. „» , o/IJl *?*'*,ZZ ,l!otou.l‘b
Ws-n tried for S5SK of the law la thv .

may lie noticed that on the Polish sid** 
German names are not infrequent. Rut 
that i# only bei-ause Germans tM ttOng m 
Poland and iutvimartying, a* a matte»* 
of course, become father* of polish fatni-

>«MWWiRMinir«HNW t* p«
tremely rare in history and practically 
lm|K>s*ible now. democratic as nil nations 
here grown. There is a sort of brother* 
hood of nations that would prevent it. 
Fwr now, an indignity to any sovereign is 
legarding as all offence to all sovereigns. 
Not nuiy is-the King himsuif above .the 
law iu furtdgn countries, but all his ser
vants, from, the minister wbo-accompau- 
i»w him down to the coachman, are also 
aboeo it to a certain extent. They can 
be tfeBCTmt't'fiey "cannot b* ar
rested. For it i* a.*#umed that the King 
wVhuld be iucouveiucucod by the arrest 
ct any of his servants, and. thus their 

d* he *w -rfrrotit"tW 'bMt
As a matter of constitutional law the 

King of England was at one tTme a sor' 
of prisornsr in hifr own country. The, Act 
of 8ettl«*ment lays it down that "no per
son who shall hereafter «*HUe to tho i»oe- 
xewinn nr ttil»'Grown shiflTftV ôtif of the 
dominions qf England. .Scotland and Irt- 
laud without tho courent of parliament.’• 

This harsh law w ns repealed ou the ac 
oesslon of George T, and that m«#narch, 
jrhin he went to <|«*niiiiny in 171<i. mere 
ly annwinced tv parliament his iut*-ution 
of going.
--George III, it is interesting tv note, 

SA*TCP left his kingdom.; fudeod. during hi* 
ertire reign he was never more than ItJO 
miles from his place of birth.

Many English monarch» besides George 
HI nevpr left the kingdom from tho day 
of their Hccvs.iioit. These Were Edward

)I, Queen Mary, Queen Elizabeth.
anus I, Chnrlee If Charles II, and 

Januw y, till hi# expulaiou. But such » 
state of things is not likely to obtain 
ugauu—London Mail. ^ '

RECIPE FOR SMARTNESS.

In order to nullify for our one nnd 
only fasbionahlo adjective "smart." the 
Cynthia of this Minute must .infallibly 
do one of these three things:. Six* must 
either w«- <• chain of
Which, t hough intrineii ally worth S'fflW 
shilling», « in. k* secured at any of the 
half-dozen fordfar shops for » 
ponding number of guinea*, or carry a 
walking-stick, preferably made of gre«*o 
w*nd, with quite valuable ggbochoa 
jewel* let into the head, of she may take 
everywhere w*ith her. one of the tiny 
wfeeve-doff*. These canine travesties are. 
irawribie in temper ami so dainty of dl-- 
prretfonr that they cannot aredmilate any^ 
thing less tempting than the wing of »

- cMcfren.—Vanity Fs,

average ■■ 
fi feet; Si^ inches, and of wei 
316 litehee. *

5 feet

lies. It i* the mother who determines 
thv nationality of the offspring. You 
easy eee -this process of I’oionixnrinn Tn 
progress at the preaent day- on the 
fringes of the new German Colonies. 
The clannishness of the Pules makes it 

muiPe^iltlc ior .m, Umuau..aq 
l»e to profeasi ma I or edmmercial «fis 
Unction in tin- province. The 
lawyers, medical men. <-t<are all Poü-s. 
aim ply bec a nst*L_fllfiteJ-hL.m 
rem uhcr fi live prilcrTce for Geiman* of 
eminence. Trade and commerce us-d to 
l>e almost altogether in Ticwmin hand*. 
But whenevermPôle acts up in kuaim ss 
all custom now goes to him n* a mutter 
of course.-^The Westminster IV-view

, ULTIMATE ANNIHILATION.

Though it is a scientific axiom that it 
i* impossible actually to destroy a single 
parth'le df __ a material substance, a 
number of researches have bren made 
to test whether this dootrinA of lhe-pw- 
nni 11cm e of nuittcr is strirtiy true. Sub^ 
stances can# of course, Ik* made lighter, 
but n«> lore of m#** is involved in the 
dperation. If one pound of water is 
boiled away, one pound of steam is pro
duced. and If a candle -is permitted to 
burn away in a suitable apparatus, the 
gases and vapors produced by It* com
bustion really weigh more than the can
dle did. owing to the addition of the air 
that waa used by the candle in burning. 
These are simple instants** of the in
destructibility of matter, and with thous
ands of others they form'the foundation 
upon which modern chemistry is built. 
(Vrtain extremely minute ^changes of 
weight hare, however, been put hi evi
dence by Professor Lamlolt, and three 
have since been confirmed. I>r. A. Ileyd- 
weiller has distinctly established a 
diminution of weight about one part in 
fifty millions during a number of chem
ical changes. A lore of mass equal to 
sewn-hundredths of n grain waa obtain
ed by luixing blue vitriol with water, 
but no change* of mass whatever could 
lie found by varying the magnetic, elec
trical, optical, or similar state of a sub
stance. The change of mass determined 
seems very smsH, Lilt assuming the re
sults to-be trustworthy, the logical out
come woqld be the ultimate annihilation 
of the mairnat universe.—Lr-tstm? Hour.

Tro •

In the hysterical day* that followed 
that dismal serif of detests a yegr ago
soiue extraonVnary proiKisals made tbeif 
appearance in the press of thi* country. 
One distinguish^! member of the House 
of Lords, writing to the Mornhig Post, 
seriously «un;.-mb-1 that ouy soldier» 
should be trained t » "shoot at one mile 
gfiiU a half <ir more!" Two tbouaaud six 
hundred nnd forty yard*—or more! One 
wonders what conception the writer of 
this letter could have had of a*hat tho 
human ey»-ma we tt that distance. He 
wan probably unaware of tin- tact that, 
to hit a man a mile ami a half off, he 
would have to point.the barrel at a *pot 
in mid lir 1 MO tw( m so -1- « 
iw victim! Another, propiaàl born In 
those perturbed days was to use the rifle 
** u miniature mortar. dt-lh cring 
"withtuing voile vs at high angles of 
«deration." Another Invoked the a**i*t- 
anf>"bf the Times to bring it about that 
recruit» learn to lire from the hip, for 
the reason that “it rettevre him from the 
terriMè «pprchcttsum he ha* of the kk* 
xrf ttre riflp^^ which, Tnakc* trim -sore at! 
•verV* rrhe writer of thi* remarkable 
letter had evidently never shot with a 
modern service rifle, or Ite would have 
known that there i# absolutely no ~ki<A 
to dnuid in the Is-v-Mrtfbrd, Manner or 
Mannlichre.—‘The Fortnightly R- 1

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B, <X, May, 1001.
(Issued by the Tidal Survey Branch of 

the ln-iKirtmeut of Marine and Fisheries.
Uttawa.)

f- Itlgh Water. 1 I/iw Water.
Û Vd» Ht. T'm. Ht.yTm. Ht. Tin. Ht. 

à. m. ft. b. tn. ft. I b. m. ft. b. m. ft.
1 W. .0 18 7.7 16 :w 6 2 8U6 8.0 1« li 6 6
2 Tb. . oau 7.U t**:t 0.4 Hlkt 2 6 1» 54 IU>
3 K. . . 1 <« 8.0 17 2,3 V 02 2.3 30 38 6.3
4 Sn. . 128 8.1 1S:#1 6 8 1134 1.» XI 6.6
fi Hu. . 1 54 8.1 lb61 7.0 loot» !.. 21 45 6.V
6 M. . 2 1H 8.2 .... . .10 47 1.5 .................

-T-Tw.— 2 41 8-2 _________1138 13 ..
X W. . 3 <Kt 8.0.............12 12 1.6......... ..
V Th. . 3 24 7.8 2.7 46 7.4 12 50 1.8 ..... .
lOfc....................24 <# 7.3.................... 13 50 2.2
11 . .a, 22 28 7.4 ................. 14 44 X6
12 Hu. . 8 38 6.8 22, 7.6| 5t» 6.8 15 40 3.1

mÊÊ mmm— «o» ususw», «uw
British men Is MUOtlK Wire Meat f'rrrrre and an end

levs rarii»*y oC hW#; for-':jüpÿi|(Mir; use,
nt WcHcr Bros.

14 M.
14 Tu.
15 W. 
IHb 
17 F.

-"'e-

28 Mi
21 Tu.
22 W.
23 Th.
24 F. 
2.5.8a.
26 Hu.

27 M.
28 Tu. 
21* W, 
36 Th. 
sir.

,10 4.-. X.s 2402 7.J. a.jfl 4 | lâC It 
.12 16 6.T» 20 8.3 6 18 3.7 17 30 4 3
.18 40 0.4 23 30 8.71 4 40 2.6 18 1» 5.0
lfitiU ILT".................; 7 32 1.6 XM06 5.7

. 031 9.6 !«» 15 7.1 8 18 0.7 IV &4 0.2
J. 1*40.4. i*2i4 «ri*» IM**1 *»«» W

. 1 48 18 24 7 6 0 52 0.1 2T 38 60
2 22 04» 10 10 7.8 V» 37 0.1 22 37 7.0

. 3 02 8.6 2807 7.8 11 21 0.2 23 44 7.0

. 3 38 8.0 20 48 7.7 12 05 0.8 ................
. 4 12 7.3 21 25 7 7 0 58 6.0 12 W 141
. 4 *0 «.♦ 21 50 7.7; 2 42 6 3 13 :W 2.4
. 7 57 5.6 22 08 7.7 4 52.541 14 26 3.2
.10 31 5.2 H 23 7.8 .V48 4.7 15 17 4.0
h£-3V 5.8-2238 7 Orff 44 4.4» 164*7 4-7 

.21 :#» 5.3 22 38 7.0 6 24 3.0 16 07 4 7 

.14 11 5.6 22 56 8.0 6 54 3.3 «654 6.3 

.15 27 tU 23 1* 8.1: 7 21 2.8 17 X0 5.V
. 1*1 36 6.4 » 43 8 2 ? 46 2.3 18 23 6.5
.17 38 6.8 ................ 8 21 2.0 10 1

IHIHHtnew itEi cm co„
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
I1IWU E. MEWS, «WIBISTUWUT.

Ce# Mined by White labor.

Washed Wuis... SC.00 per ten ; 
Sack sad Lump», S8.56 per to*

DdheK to aer esil of the ch,

KING MAM ® CO.,
6 Fwt Street.

Wbari IpnMffa Wharf, Stère Etre at.
... TtiipMn Caff wbmf, —

Office Telephone, «xj.

6MÀWNIGAN LAKE.
THE OU) BELIABLB

Will be found the moet comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on 
Th%rLta' The E. i* N. Ry.

Pleasure and llsblog ooeta for hire, which 
wlH be found equal to any other» on the 
Lnk—

The latest sanitary Improvements and 
tbr beet ef e»rt»g water tiret «w» W els* 
tulncd In the «^nintry. attention
paid to the health of gueets. Four roomed 
cottage» near hotel for rent by the week

•■ywihiFibfitiatat ^ »
Bhawnlgan Lake Hotel.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Traîna will run between Victoria and 
Sidney aa follow»:

DAILY I
Leove Victoria at............Ttoo aL»., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at..............S;15a.m., 5:15 p m.

SATURDAY!
Leave Victoria at............Id*) a.m., 2.00 p.eà.
Leave hhluey at............ .6:15 a.m., 5:16 p.m.

SUNDAY:
Lceve Victoria at .. . .03)0 a.m., 2:00p.m.
Leave Sidney at..............10.15 a.m., 5:16 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
(’onneetlng »1th the victoria A ffidney Rail
way, on «ml after Msy 20th. 1001, will sail 
(weutbor permitting) aa follows: "o

Mondays. Uuve Kidney for Nanaimo st 
8 a. m., mlllng st Fulfcrd, tiling vs, Muyne, 
Fernwotid and (iabrlola.

Tuesdays.- Is*avv Nanaimo for Sidney at 
7 n. m., catting st fiahrirds, Wtmer. <îtw8 
nwlnus, Vesuvius. .Maple Hay, liuiguyue, 
«eviiou. Co.vlcban an«l Mill Buy.

Wedweedaya—Ia*ave Sidney nt 6 a. m., 
calling at Fwlford. Iteever Point. Ganges, 
D "* *'tayne, Pender and Bat urn

.—Leave Sidney for N.imtlmo at
__ -Bing at MUl Bar, I'owlvhan,

ti« non. Burroyne. Manb* Bay. Vesuvius, 
<*h«'nmlnus, Kuper find (îabrlola.

Fridays.—Ix*eve Nanaimo for Kidney at 7 
a. m., culling at <lsbrl«da, Fernwood, 
Gsng<«s, Mayii.- and Fulford.

Saturday».—Leave Sidney at S a. m., call
ing at Sat ums. Pender Ma y ne. Gsllano, 
(«anges, Beaver I*otnt and Fulford.

Close eoimecthui made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tuts«lay, W«*l- 
ne»day, Friday and Hut unlay.

T. W. PATHRSON.

tiXilauu, Mayi 

8 a. m.. «*111

THE • ail ■« re ■ es ■ _

FACIPIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.
BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. . BRITISH YUKON RAILWAYS®

BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO., 10.
The' Atlln, Klranllke Mil Yukon Qold Held. i,n Ue keerike* vlo

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Burlier in the aMaon and quicker than any other way.

Dally (except Huuday) Winter tralu wrvlce between HKAtil'AY 4NT> WRITS

4 10 p.m. 
23*> p.m.

vice bet wren
UOHHK.

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD.

............... i«og <vndn...........a.,:...:;;:;;: K
. ................. g»y*« .............................................. . Ar' Î :*Jft p.m.

YukC!T^UW,NT“ MAIL AXD KX‘’Rt:KS •‘■rvl.-e m.Int.lMd to .od tn*a

B. <3. HAWKINS, J. H. ORKRIt, J. KllAVrilH I.EP
Mtoafor. Comn .mlal Artur. Truffle Mttmirer

ion (..tventm.-ui Hi . >Tel.,rl«. W.„ltle and Hkènntf.

Lv. 8:30 a.m. 
Lv. 11:2» a. in. 
Lr. 12:15 p.m. 
Lv. 2:<*»p.m. 
Ar. 4:35 p.tn.

Scuttle, Wash.

Lightning Express 
To the North

Fast mall it re mere leave aa under foe 
Ketchikan. Junwu and Ikagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
May 23. June 2. 12 and 22.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
May 1», 2», June 8, 18 and 28.

(And alternately every live daye thereafter.)

Rate* same aa on other et tamers. 
Accommodation and ealalne eneeapnared. : 
Full particular» at

DODWELL A 00/1.
64 Government Street.

1’bane HOt Victoria. B.O.

Paeifle
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway
Islander............ . June 1
Ha Ting  ................................... June 0

Connecting with White Pass A Yukon Rail 
way for Dawson uud Atlln.

To Vancouver dally al 1 a. m.
To Alert Bay. Rlvere Inlet. Namo, Bkeena 

River points, Naas end Intermediate 
points, every Tbunklay st 11 p. m.

To Lulu Island, I^idner, New Westminster, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7.-W o?cioek

I »- »- __v-
! From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 

way landings on Fraeer River. Monday*. 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 o'clock. 

From Victoria for Albernl, Pt Effingham, 
Uclulet, Clayoquot and Abouset, let, 
7th. 14th every month, at 11 p. m.

: From Victor!* fur Altierni, Pt. Effingham, 
Uclulet. Abouset, Clayoquot and Cape 
Scott, 20th every month at 14 :U0 o'clock 
p. m.

i For nil particular» aa to ratre. time, etc.,
E. W. GREER. General Agent, cor. Fort

I____ and (loverament Sts., Victoria.
J. W. TKOÜF, E J. OOYLE,

Manager, Aset. Geo. Pasa. Agt.,
! Victoria. Vancouver.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

The Oompanv'i 
•hips Walla Walla. Ui 
and City of l^ebla.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.

■team- 
retilla 
carry

ing U. 6. M malls.
LKAVE VICTORIA, 8PM 

May 4. ». 14, 1». 24. 29. June 8, 13. 23. 28, 
July :i Steamer leaves every flftb day 
thereafter.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

Cottage Ctty, Msy 16, 96. June 
J*tate of California. May 5, 20, June 4, 19,

The only alLxali route between all pol* - - - - - - Sel
July 4.

City .of Topeka, May 15, 30, June 14, 20,
east, went and south to Roeslatul. Nelson yB|r '14 
and all Intermediate point»; ïxmnretlng at , Btsdtane. June 24, July 9.
Spokane with the Great Northern, North , The at earner (JiHtage City or Rpoksne 
♦ rn Pactflc and U. R. A N. 0* ! (only) will IrereNteterle tor Alaska at 6

Connect* at SeBoe with ateemer for a. m., May It. 26. June 10. 25. July H>. 25. 
Kaslo and *11 Kootenay lake points. • I For further * ' ‘ 1 “

('onnrete at Meyers Falls with stage folder.
r Information obtain Company's

dally for Tteqmbiic, and connect* at Ih*»- 
luirg with stage dally for Grand Forka and 
Greenwood.

TIME CARD.
Elective Bunds/. May 5, MUM. 

Treve. Dav Train. Arrivé.
I»**» a m........ Spokane.............7:35 p.m.

1250 p.m ........... K1*aland .............4:10 p.m.
9:16 a.m................  Nelnon ......... .. . 7:15 p.m.
BuffeL tilt per run *m p*Hw*n*er te*d»s !,<►-

1res Epekahe sad1 jMertkareatJ-----------------—
U. A. JACKSON. 

G«meral Paasenger AgeoL

The Company reserves the right to change 
*t«hmerw, wiling date» and hours of sell
ing. without previous noi k 
R. I». UIT11ET A CO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

Hi.. Vleteria, B. C.
TICKET OFFICE; «Iff First Are . ffesttle, 

M. TALBOT. Comml. Agent.
C. W. MILLER. Asst. Genl. Agent, 

Ocean Dock. Beattie.
S A CfiU Geo. Agt*., 

•Bee FrsncLre. -------—_L...

E. & N. RAILWAY

G. KOENIG
I*ROPRI ETOR.

Be sure and atop at Koenig’s, the old and 
ble hotel.

LLju-

SACRED 
BARD - 
CONCERT

The Time oaed Is Pactflc Rtan«lanl. for 
the I'Jittti iwridlan Weal, It I* .rmmted 
freet «> to 24 hours, from mldolgUt to mid
night.

V 14,’TlHtIAGtTrB ALARM SYSTEM.

Ueatlquarters Ftre Department, Telephone 
No. 538.

3- Birdcage W'k A Superior St., James B.
4- Carr and Btmcoe streets. James Bay. 
6—Michigan and Menâtes 8ts., James B*J-
6 Krtifii *«Hl Niagara Sts., Jsraee Bay.
7 Montreal and Kingston 8U., Jatnee Bay.
8 Montreal and Slmcoe Sts., James Bay. 
P^Dellas R«l. and Slmcoe St., James Bey.

14— Vancouver and Burdette street*.
15— Douglas and Humboldt Street».
16— Humboldt and Rupert street».
21—Y a tee and Broad street».
23— Fort and Government street».
24— Yatm and Wharf street».
25— Johnson and Owerament street*.
26— Douglas street, between Fort A View.
27— Headquarters Fire Dept., Cormorant St.
31— View and Blanchard street».
32— Fort gnd «voudra street».
34— Yale* and look streets.
35— Vide* ami Sinn lev avenue.
36— -Junction Oak Bay and Cudhoro roada.
37— Cadboro and Rich OK Hid roads.
41— Uundiy »»<1 Pandora streets.
42— < "Lmtlimn and Blaiwhard street». '
43— Cale«U*la and Cook street».

mg ltidge,
51—Doügiae and Discovery street».

nt and Priiwtsa «treele.
58—King's road and Second street;
54r-F«»untaln. Iwmgin* St. and Hillside-Aeq

63 -John end Bridge 
64—Catherine stn-et,,
65—Kpriheflêld Ave.

 ̂fV U_ tor 1* ."West 
and Kiqelmalt

* "71—I^ouglâs street and Burnable road.

►W4

JOHNMESTON :
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Bwo*o St., Betwiih Panoo** 
and Johnson.

♦»»♦»♦»»»<

00 VEAHO*
- EXPERIENCE

Patents
CoprmoMTs Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and deeertptkm maya£2355B^roE
t freiTuldeet ■ |MHE|ffiÉÉfi^MUisi gævsrgvrsx

tptcUlnotie*, withoutrearge, lathe

Scientific Hmerican.evtvvtYtiiT fewiff

Sueday, June 2nd
—AT—

Shawniâan lake
Trains leave E. A N. 

2.-05 and 4:25 p. m.
Depot at 9:00 a. m.,

50c Return.
CHILDREN I'NDER 12. 25c. 

Blcyrie* free.

Best Double Screened
Household Coal
$6.50 &&22Ï2&.
MAH V WALKER,

«oe Government St. 'Phore, ly

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
i Fr. Montreal.

Numfillan—Allan Id ne .,..v........................May 25
Parisian—Allan Une........  ..................June I
Austrslselitii -Allan Idtte ; j..................... June 8

. Ivusltanla- BreverTffne............................... May 31
Imke ChalMfflstB Btiaver Une ........ June 7

1 1
Demdwèsmi kuretilnm fcime. .aw*mirlreM ■ t
Cambroinen—Ikimlulon Une .............June

Jfy. Boston.
t Comnvmwriittlf PoinlnWm Line >.. .Juni«- 5
I New England - Dominion Line........... June 16
f Ivetnla Canard Mae ............................Jette 1
Haxooia—Cunard Line .........................  June 15

Fr. New York.
I*urentIan—Allnn Stnte Line ...........June 1
Luca 11 la—Cunard Une  .................... June 1
-Etruria —Cu»*r<i Lia* ............ .June 8
Teutonic—White Star Une ..................Mar 2S‘
Cymric*—White Htar Une ................... June 4
tieruianlc—White Star Line ............... Jum* 5
City of Rome-Am hor Une .........June I
Am-horla An«*lu»r Uue ....................... June 8
feJfer WUhulm UuyiA Uiw . .May 28
Bariwrrsaa—N. G. Uoyd Line...........Msrlw
< olunibla—Hamt»urg Amerlc*ii Line . May :»• 
ftAt Bismarck -ILuu-.Auier, 14ne. .June «t
Hi. Pa Ur^r»Ure- . j .......... Hsv?.«
Ht. Ijoute- American Une'...................June 5

Passengers ticketed through to all Eurt^ 
KwD polnt* an<1 PrePa|d P«»*gee arrang«*d

For reeervatlona, rates and all informa 
tlon apply to

B.dW. qREBR, - ----

rw. T. r. CtTMIHNGa, ^----------
Genl. 8.8. Agent,

Wlnnli»eg.

DOUEIE HI1Ï SERVICE TO PORT 
IDWISB»JK» StilTIL

MAIL STEAMER

North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

7.eave Seattle ................... ...............8:00 am
LÎÜvJ.vtrtïïu ?*!>?:£:

Str. Utopia
Commendn, April 81b. 1001.

DAILY EXCRIT THURSDAY.
Lee.es _»rsttle ........ .......................12 mldnlzbtEXCEPT FRIDAY. *

I

virturle.

ANDREW SHERET,I

Wl Pert St.
Cer^MeecEeiS

plumber

DAILY
Arrives Victoria ............... .. 8:00Am
Leave* Victoria................... . "12 Soon
Berthe. Me

Round trip ticket.
rtther boit, .t.ll.bl._____

DODWELL A CO., Aiehu ~" Pbou. &»—■ -t. victcula, 'b. c.

Fere, SSc
g*,!» Ntjt on

d.y*. SOe.

FOR

Hawaii, Sami*, 
Hew Zealand and

Australia.
^ H.& ZEALAND!A, to rell.Set.. June 8. *t 

«1^ VF.Vn RA. to sail Tbumlay.

8.

i. d. èraeozELe a Bade. co..
_ , . . _ ****JM* Market itnk..

Frencfsre 837 *lee6et etreet‘

Canadian
Pacifu

CHEAP
RATES

ON

May 30th and June 7th
TO

ST. PAUL
AND RETURN
$60 For 60 Days

<

And to All Eastern Points 
, Coraapoodlng Reduction».

•t

For ratre and all Information apply te 
e. J. COYLE. B. W. OHfCKK,

▲ret. Gee. Pare. Agent, Agere,
Vancouver, B. 0. Victoria. B.ffi.

MET
«KL
Cor Coverqmeat 

Yfltttd Streets., 

VICTORIA, B. e.

CHEAPRATES,
OX MAY 3OTH AND JUNE 7TI1 TO

st. Paul eed Return.
teare^seo.oo For 60 Daye

And, tn »U Fartera Points at c.irreij/unding
MMUtiSk.-------------- wro—

Buffalo, N. V., and return
^u&m M4.00 Far 44 Beys

Ticket* <»n sale flftt and third Tuesday 
or each month, June t«» Oeteber inclusive 

“or further information aniilv tv 
A. D. CHARLTON, A G. 1. A.,

Portland, Ore.
O. A. LK1TH.XKU, General Agent.

Victor!*, B. C.

J£gREAfNQRTffl=RN
n O^.rperot Street, Victorl« ». C. t

r.M.ng.r. ni iNTr .nd .rrlr. dill, by 
•tramer. Utopie. R'«aile and North Parte., 
connecting nt Seattle with o.erl.nd l,er.

JAPAN-AMBBICAN LINE.
“IDSLMl MAKU" will «Th-. May Yin* 

from Japan, Chins .nd til Aal.tlc porta 
 o. WURTBLB. General Aient

Fast Mall
THE NORTK-WESTEDIN LINE
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Mall) to tbelr St. Paul Chica
go .service, making eight traîna 
dtilj u „ .

Minneapolis,

Chicago,

▲gent -Mm

11

idThe Milwaukee11

A familiar name for the Chicago, MB 
waukee A 8t. Paul Railway, know* a»
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" traîne every 
day and night between St. Pan! and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago. "The only 
perfect traîne In the world." Understand: 
Ocnnectlpna are made with All Traneehn- 
tluental Une*, assuring to pareeogere the 
beet, service knowq. Luxurious coaches, 
electric llgbtq etrero beat, of a verity, 
equalled by no other ■'

■rstlay. June Bee that your ticket reads vli

nre^-gfgSP^
hL CO ..Vor rojro. p^npAltia * til

me. a
read» via "The Mil-1 
pm .w. pytet !n the ^

te

313^713^899021

543
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» PSUW CK1'ON.
It is.probable that the government will. 

$n * few days, Issue instructions to Hold 
4’ommissiuner Tnrnwtiill to well by auc
tion, at Princeton, early in July, about 
300 lots on the recently surveyed town- 
site of Otter Sat. This wtti give au 
opportunity te these bring m the dis
trict of securing location» for building 
purpose#. The site is a promising one, 
and when a railroad reaches the coun
try Otter flat is Halde to be a promising

NKW WffiSrïnEffTffiffi.

Word has been received of the death 
at Langley Prairie ye*terde> of Mrs. 

‘MH’rimuion, «after a year of suffering 
from cancer in the throat. The demis. 
«.«I indy coBH» to this country about eight 
years ago, from her native town of Kin
cardine, Bnice cointy. Out., with her 
family. She leaves n husband and two 
sons and two daughters, who have, the 
sympathy of the community Ja which 
she was eo widely hnown. The funeral 
takes place this nfterboon at 3 o’clock.

Mr. Gorge Harvey has laid the keel 
for a new stern wheel steamer ply 
between this city and Mission. The new 
boat will be 100 feet iong by 12 feet 
beam. Work will be rimbed to com
pletion.

VATKOtVBIt
The owner has turned up. in the 

person of a fisherman named Johnston, 
of the lioat that was found last Hatur- 
day lying ashore on Bowen Island. The 
little vessel bud drifted ashore from its 
moorings on the other side of the Bound 
ami was recovered later. The boat was 
recovered through the agepejr of thé of
ficial list kept by Fishery Inspector 
Bohl. T Burtwefl. Mr. Burt well also 
valla ntteYjtion to the fact that there is 
a heavy penalty attached to the leepmg 
<it a boat fodnd on any shore, and sell
ing it. to the prolit of the finder. A<*- 

xçording to law1 such finds must be re1 
ported P» the «««Hector of customs or the 
inspector. so thit all detail* will thus 
be complied with.

\ RONLAm
Rossi and* a handsome new fitljM) 

<-ourt house, the tiuest of its siae iu the 
province, wga formally opened Monday 
afteiuoou by lion. Mr. Justice Murtiu. 
The local bur attended In full force, and 
there were a laiife number of ladies iu 
the court room. The gallery was re
served for the general public and was 
well tilled. , Among the spectators were 
the members of the 
now iu Heaton here, 
was attired in his 
and Sheriff Tuck of Nelsouxin his 
<-ial cost unie, preceded the leaNied judge 
into the court room. lion. T, Mayne 
Daly, K.C., prenented a short address 
from the members of the bar iii honor of 
-the luippjr event, and the court ninth* h 
filling h'ply.' concluding by dcciart»* the 
court house formally ope® for business. 
An Inspection of the interior of the 
bdlldinr followed, everyone being de-" 
lighted with the accommodation afforded 
by the new building, which ia a credit 
to the camp aud tho Kootenay s.

NKLIoi.
Fml. Collins, who Is now under sen

tence of dehth iu the Nelson jail for 
the murder of Arthur panda, i* the 
most unconcerned .man in that institu
tion over hie fate. He puts in ad his 
lotoure time performing upon the banjo, 
and switches as quickly from sacred to 
minstrel airs as an artist before the 

•
The local employment agencies are 

meeting with very «different success in 
their efforts to secure men for the far
deau railway construction work. It looks 

«•very m»»-b a* if the railway contractura 
wOT be "forced to TurntiE tfansportanon 
in order to secure men, as kiliorers say 
« k«y the work at Rob
son and Bonnmgton FatTs.

iN«> move has yet been made in tb«* 
matter of commencing work on the 
Xelwn post office ami vufctoma honsc.

rwww "«y m «>■
tion of tho contriTAors in endeavoring to 
substitute Calgary sandstone for Koote
nay lake marble. It is said that the Cal
gary sandstone can he taken .out, sewed 
and laid down in Nelson cheaper than, 
the local marble, originally decided Upon, 
rouhl bo secured.

Mining JŸews

I overlooking the old placer diggings are 
situated the Tit for Tat group of claims, 

-j which were bonded on Wedneoday by 
, Dave Griffith to an Pastern Canadian 
; syndicate. The consideration la 160,000. 

The Tit for Tat group consists of threo 
full claims, the Tit for Tat, Lentz and 

! Celt. During the past four years a 
• large amount of development work Has 
| bts n.dono on the property; there ire four 
! or five tunnels, shafts and oçen cuts. 
The vein on the surface to exposed far 
lour or five hundml feet by means of 
, pen cuts. The vein has a varying width 
of from six to ten feet in width, the ore 
is a free milling gold quarts. Carrying 

l^igh values In gold. The Tit for T»t to 
a most desirable property anil the parties 
who hare secured it are to be congratu
lated. The «leal was put through by H. 
Kershaw of Fort Steele.

'The St. Eugene. e 
Work has been resumed on the St. 

Eugeiu mine, also at the concentrator. 
1 rom present indications there will be 
no further shbt down this year. One 
hundml and fifty men are employed, and 
it is said that the force will be still 
further* Increased.

WEEKLY XVBATHHit RXXOPtilS.

T1IE mu.
HELPING THEMffKLVKB.

Monte i*f the more enthusiastic of the city 
sportsmen, finding thit .the government 
does not seem disponed to do anything for 
the protection of game, have taken the 
matter In band themwivea. Ttef nrapoee 
to get as many lovers of the chase as pos
sible to wgfve to subscribe a dollar a month 
for the next three mouths for the pwrpose 
of hiring a man to devote Ms entire time 
to th- defection nf breaker* of the law. 
À paper Is now being circulated for signa 
t imw. aud th«*v seoina to be every pro
bability of the movement proving a suc-

WILL HOLD PRACTICE SHOOT.
A practice shoot of the Victoria Gun Club 

will be held at their grounds, Florence 
lake. Ijingfi-rd IMalna, on Burnley. A full 
attende in'» of yetubevs Is. requested, ns 
i he Xwthweet tourwunent hates place at 

illi Wt.Ha June i«th. There ar.- 
quite a number of Vicierions who have sig
nified their Intention of, taking In the tour 
miment and upholding the city’s sporting 
name. Any outsiders are welcomed to come 
and shoot out tt the grounds.

L ACROSS K.
TO FLAX. ON SATURDAY.

On Saturday next the Victoria 'lacrosse 
team Will meet the Vancouver men at the 
Terminal City. The 'oeal players are prac
ticing assiduously and hope to he as euc- 
<e»Kful aw left Saturday. The dub, It 1* 
him lend «w#d. have t cqiuwtcd the president of 
the aaaodstleu te lake the steps necessary 
to result In the expulsion of Devlin, of the 
Vancouver team, who made to brutal an 

Tarraeh ma WttOna I—t ffqturdsy. Mem 
Î hershlp tfc*eia of the Victoria chib T»<R 

gre bclrfg taken by a large number 
i «• t ». wtipr-iirt mi organisation 

far »we« #4g pally reooeeaful. 
itiewen a ticket# art IL fid; lad!.4*’

NEW PERILS FOR TOBACCO USER*.

Mcteorulvglivii Office, Victoria,
22ml to 28th May, 1901.

The chief feature of the went her during 
the week wax the prouAunced hot. wave 

' W hich prevailed tlirougbout the province 
during the 24th. 25tb and 26th. For the 

' first two ilsys of the wreck the weajher was 
' cooj and showery on the Ooaet and the 

Lower Mainland.- This was caused by the 
hovering of a low barometer arm, over 
British l’olùmbta, while off; the Osiat the 
barometer was high. By the night of the 
23rd this low arw^ gave place to the Pacific 
area of high pressure, which, Iu conjunction 
with u still more extensive area covering 
the Territories, caused the phenOmeoaLfln# 
and,hot spell above mentioned. Duriiaf this 
period tho sky became cloudless, .adp the 
winds, which were chiefly light <w moder
ate, Mew from the htated Interior towards 
the Coast. ,

This abnormal and continuous heat caused 
a rapid naltlng of the snow upon the moun- 
taiu slopes, which has occasioned enow- 
fdldes, washouts and a pronounced and 
rapid rising of the Fraser river. During the 
24th. 25th, 26th and 27th, the temperature 
at Hum loops rose to 86, 88, IU and 86 re- 
apectively. t)n Monday, the 27th, the tem
perature began to fall along the Coast, due 
to,the winds blowing from another arm of 
high pressure on the Pacific towards the 
hosted Interior, where the air was.lighter- 
Upon Tuewlav. 28th, the difference of air 
pressure bjjwmi the,Ooest and the Rocky 
Mountain 'slope Incrmsed considerably, w> , 
also did the velocity of the wind, particu | 
larly over the Stmlts <‘f Fuca, where It j 
reached 28 miles from the west at Nmh. 
and 33 udles tin gusts) from the aouthweet 
at Victoria.

The first few days of till* week were 
showery In the Territories, then fine and 
hid, tls? dally piaxlmum temperature often 
inlng above l*> degrees. On the American 
roust the wmthor ha* been generally nn 
Hettleil. and on the California coast shower» 
have heeu of almost dally o. currencc.

At Hun Franctoeo the «dd aninmcr sen 
hreesee have commenced, these nre due to. 
the comperstlvely heuvy air over the cold | 
waters of fie adjacent oCean MWringtstand 
to the Sacramento valley, where the air has 
become hinted, and consequently lighter.

At Victoria 72 hours and 5T. minutes of 
bright sunshine was recorded, only a trace 
f*f ruin; highest temperature was 76.0 on 
the 25th, and the lowest temperature nas 
44.1 on the 23nl.

New Westminster reported .11 Inch of 
min; highest temperature was 78 on the 
25th, and the lowest vm 12 on the Zlfd. j

At Kamloops there was pot any ralu: tlie ' 
htghcwt tctepcruture wsw 98 t*e 26th, • 
and the lowest 42 on the 2Srd.

At Barkervillc there was .20 Inch of rain, 
highest temperature 78 on 25th. sud the 
lowest 36 on the, 22nd. j

The average mortal who discusses tobarco 
from the point of view of the smoker talks 
learnedly, as a rule, about nicotine, and the 
Injury that the absorption of that active 
principle Is calculated to effect en huinun- 
Vy. It would seem that nicotine, like fusil 
oil In whiskey, I* not In Itself such a dan
gerous thing when’, all to said and done 
Probably we get little or no nicotine at all 
In the worse of oqr ordinary pipe and 
cigar experimentation. Nicotine la not In 
Itself so harmful as Is ordinarily supposed, 
but become» so (like fusil oil) from the bad 
company which, chemically speaking. It 
keeps. Hitherto ntestta* has been regarded 
aa the only active principle which the fra
grant weed contains, but one learns that, ae 
the rrault of recent experiment «. three new 
principle* have bare.lsclklsd. What effect 
these latter substance* may exert on the 
smoker Is a topic which has yet to lie In
vestigated. but It would not be a surprising 
matter to discover that the consequence* of 
tobacco excree.. most merked on eye* and 
heart, were due rather to the newly<H*enr- 
ered principles than to the nicotine Itarif. 
I trust that the Anti Tobacco Society Is 
not going to mahe capital out of this new 
discovery, for the assertion (hat tobacco Is 
a pnlsoo win evoke the Inevitable remark 
that. If so. It is a remarkably slow one In 
respect of Us effect*. À» iny late friend, 
Wilkie Collins, wedyto *«y. all the o|.|Hwt- 
ttou offered to the us*» of tobacco prtly sends 
tie siiM*er hark with renewed reH*h to hi» 
pipe or cigar.—The London t’hroolcle.

wor\
is the delightful quality a beer can 

It not only makes it most gratify-- 
| ing in taste, but is proof that it is rich in 

tonic properties.
y

&OHEM1AN
W til BotU«l B*rs."

is brewed from choicest imported Bohemian 
hops. A family beer without an equal. 
Prescribed by hundreds of physicians.

TIRVBH, HEKTOS * CO., VICTOEI*. 
Bottled at Brewery only. Never sold in hulk.

Oerdatotyhookof men*-'Home German fiyy*TV*JrequwL Tie ▲merle»* Brewing Ce./ »t- JLeeta, Me.

The number of police In ékigland 1*,as 1 
to every 730 Inhnldtants, 1 tOffiBS in Scot
land. and 1 to 341 In Ireland.

VKTORM HOIIIIH MUMS

•o JOHNSON rrmerr.
F. BROOKS .................................  MANAeBR,

Telephone: Office, 385; Residence. 746.

J. R. ROOT
FASSKNtilCH».

rite gqntu
BtH*. V

■ A8BRAI.L.
8-Vtl RDAY S MATCH.

The Victoria baseball team held their finit 
practice since nm^lgaroatlon lull evening, 
and their spit n.llu- work on the diamond 
gave ihtlr ««therent*>wry reason to hope 
for victory oe Saturday . J!>tne*e will pitch, 
S< hw engvrs will catch, Harrlwtn will hold 
tknrn first tome. é*rrd. WtlllofM seeoad, 
Haynes third, and F. McCoohell abort atop. 
The out fielder» will be Burh#. Copeland
and Toils. . ~ " \ ......

The Washington Vnlverwlty hlne\wm ar
rive ou Halunliiy morning, and as they àr» 
In fate- -eniuUtlim vriit• ranker the local men 
play hard for rtetary.

CYBVASTICfff
BEADY FOR BVKfillffUt 

Old Tulip- confltU nlly Inform* the Time* 
that the Victoria Schooltof Arm*' quarters
im Rtt'Siwt'»»'mwwsp*—illil «uadk-

Grcenwood.
The tonnage of ore shipped by Bound

ary district mine* daring May to 23rd 
ii stM inclusive, so far a* has been ascer
tained from the mine* to approximately
aa under:

ht............usé: '—7— thht

Old Ironside* and Kn<* HUI Graop.. 13.661
Mother IxmIc .......................................  ... 6.810
B. C................ .................................. .. 3,170
Wlnnliwg ................................ 8®

tlon. Révérai In proteliient* have Ih-co la- 
Ktilntnl. while spfirlal attehtlon lias been 
given toward making the hsmglng room up
stairs more comfortable. The devotees of 
the various department* of. physical train
ing are making excellent progress,, nnd un
der the careful eye of the traluer should de- 
v«4«q. leie pr^othdiig atbMe*. Rob has PS- 
éently decorated the Whll* with pictures 
and photograph* of local athletes.

THJS B1FLH.
eLEAGUE 8HOOT POSTPONED.

The matqh which should have taken place 
vtrwceMWW. l«t* m-n iiretpimtfl titi Friday 
aftermsin at 4 p. m. certain.

Any of the Imperial forces wishing to 
take part In ibi-se matches will pay thrir 
subscriptions to the secretary. Bomb. J. 
t’avcn, or any memUr of the committee.
PRESENTATION BY SERGT. BODLEY.
Sergt. «wtiry ha* presented * Vernier and 

wlndgage for the highest scores In four f>f 
. ague mat«be*.,open to any mem

ber of No. 3 Co. who has never won a prize.

Per steamer North Partite from the Round 
W It Conklin., Mr* Orehllu, Mr* Venemn. 

Mr* iJppf. Mr* Peterson", Mr* Ksster. Mrs 
• Lathroup, Mr* Anderson, F T ChUoCr, W K 
j Watchrter, F Hto-rk; I, IUn gw ». Mr* Mn>- 
j nom. Mr* Katon, Mr* Thomas, Mrs Dolman.

Mis* Kittle, W Reinhart. Mrs lte«»n. Mr* 
] Honem k, Mrs XVh.vlts k, JasfWrigid, Mr* 
1 Wright, Mr* Htoaeon. Mrs Kittle. Mrs 

Ballinger. Master Ballinger. Mr* Thadd, 
j My# Bigg*, u S offaxiL- G L Sgydcr, Mme 
. Thompson. J H Little, J 11 XVliltty. Il V 

Goodwin, ti Smith. D M Egam E M Ran 
(1*11. M Almatud. C TYTTogan. Mr* Bates, 
c Thoniii, Mr* r.rx .hi. *p* oerflnw, xv r 
GrtUuwn. Jaa Graham. Mr* Faber. Mr* 
Green. T H Collin a. Mrs Collins. Mr* Hyiti. 
Miss Collins, M Roblnaem, Mrs » Wheel or. 
Mr* Hllbrn. W Baird. Ml*s Judstu, Mr* 
Harbin. Mr* Hnyder. Mrs Tb«anps«'n, Mrs 
Hoye*. Ben Johnson. O C Hasting*.

Per steamer Charm at from VaseoevW— 
D Ctollaghan. A II tTUche-hfr. K Dvwdeer. 
Mr Al’en. Mrs Andcrsoy. lR^itvIon, A F 
Dixon, Mrs ( lark. Mrs A J McKinnon. Mrs 
Ford, Rev Barra* lough, w J Wevreaoe, W 

■ H-Tttipiii*. J B Eager, Jn* M Clung. W. 
Ferguson. J Began. P F Kelly. Mrs KeUy. 
J A (^omtl ogham. W Upward. lira X'p ward. 
rlBSmi'7 T Dflgg*. E H Drigg». 
Senator Macdonald, I. il Ford, G-* Porter,
o Lee. C E Puoiey. il fl Jly rn^ MUx Uetocr, 
W L PaUffili ‘W5i Carry,

j Per steamer Rosalie from the Round- 
P R,Clark, C H Weetcott. <î W KliubnM, 

j-.T G* Jaeger, T O Bacon, Jno Judge, J .E 
‘-KHly; Mr* Kelly. Mr* A P HUL II LeaUe. 

John Jn<-«»h*<>n, J R Naeblt, K Gardner. Mrs 
Gardner. Ml*s Gray, J Merrill, Mrs Mqrrill,

>1 Doanx Mrs F W Wamwltx. Mrs Steen. 
K J Mlllef#. Mrs Miller, E fl Nichols, Mr* 
Nichols. C«ft McIntyre, B C Mall, Mrs 

iny.

PRUNES. 5c. 1b., 11 lbs- 

WHITE STAR PIOKLEE, per bot 

VAN CAMP’S PORK AND BEANS, 2. .25e. 

PURE GOLD JELLY, per package.

20c.

10c.

The D. & A. Straight Front

DA A.
STRAIGHT FRONT 

297.

is hygienic—it does not 
strain the abdomen nor 
compress the bust.

: The lungs and diges
tive organs have full play.

Pressure of lacing is all 
put upon, the hips and 
back muscles, forcing the 
shoulders erect.

Price >1.00 to >2 00 per pair.

TENDERS.
4-

Separate tenders, .sealed and endonwfl. 
will be renlved by the under*!goed up to 

’3 p. m. on Mooddy. the 21th of Juue, fee 
the following electrical apparatus:

First. For one dynamo, capacity 60 light# 
of 2,000 candle power each; also 50 aerie# 
arc lamp 2,000 candle power each. (Oe# 
tinder. )

Second. One Incandescent plant, consist
ing of ettglne. feaerator,' switch bnard.'at»:.,- 
cnpacity tio K. W. All the above ptaut t# 
b«* curoplete according to speclflcatlow 
which con be aècn at the office of the urn 
signed, to whom the tenders must

The ioweet or any tender net necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, * 
Purchasing Agent for the City of Victoria.

City Hull, May 21st. luoi. ,

•.itlone ' / ,
under- (X
he 41- ^

STEAM BOILER INHVFCTOR8' KXAÜ- 
------- •;--------- INAWfrN. ----------------------

Chief Impel tor of Steam Boiler*. New 
Weetmlnsttr. B. O., up to June lihh. Vrtl. 
Apidlmnt# must be between the age* of B 
unu 50 years, they must have had at least 
five year»' practical workshop experte#*# 
a* n.achli.l*t* or boiler - maker*, and most 
also have a thorough undvr standing of 
steam engineering.

Form# of particular* mnv be obtained, v# 
request of Intending nn|.l!qpnto, from the 
Chief leapector or Steam Boiler*. New 
Wratmlneter, It. C.; and must be properly 
filled In and returned to him on or before 
the a hove-men lion til date.

The ciMidldatvs selifteil f<ir examination 
will then be notlfl<*d ns to date aud place 
of examination.

The salary will be $100 per month.
NX

Chief Com ml-*)* l oner of Lands A Works.
. Lande sod Work* Department, 

Victoria. It. C..‘ 22ml May. 1901.

IN THE SUPREME CX)UBT OP 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Corner Fernwood Read and 
North Chatham St.

Victoria^ 
Commission Co.

16 T roture* Avenue,

•TOOK», GRAIN AND PRO- 

- VISIONS

Corrcrprmdcnts nYt‘ntt1*on *"fînr., Portland, | 

.Coat louons Quotslkms._____ Direct Wire.

Wm. Chrlfttle, *ea#4#r.

63 YATES STREET.

READ THIS FIRST.

$9,000 WORTH (IF GOODS
Muet Be Sold at Any Price!

Consisting of Watches, JewHery, Notions, etc.
Ladies' Corsets, Cspee, Dress Goods, Top and Underskirts, 
Blouses, Wrappers, Vest*. Socks find Stockings, Tablecloths, 
Towels. Men’* Top find Undershirts, Suspenders. Neektiee. Lace 
Curtains and Embroideries. Special this week: Summer Capes, 
from 75c. to $2.00.

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Dou&iasst.

IN THE GOODS OF JOHN WINQBB.
DECEASED. INTESTATE.

Notice to hereby given that, pnreesat t#
the order uf the Honorable Mr. justice 
Mart la, dated the 7th day of May. A. I>. 
1001. Jerome E. Chun k, of 13L, Trouaee 
avenue. In the City of Victoria. In the Prov
ince of British Columbia, was duly appoint
ed administratur of the personal estate and 
effects of the late John Winger, who died 
•t the Ht y of Victoria aforesaid on the 3rd 
day of September. 1006.

And notice is further given that all per
son* having elaiina agnlnst the estate of the 
above named deceased. John Winger, new 
required, on or before the 26th day of May, 
1001, to send by post prepaid or deliver t» 
the undersigned, solicitor f--r the said nd- 

j ru4nl*tnit«>r, full particular* of such elalows,
! duly verified, and the nature of tbe witiri- 
! tlee. If any. held by them, and all iH-rwoie 
I indifbted to the said estate are required te 
; |iay the amount, of their ludebtednew to tbe 
1 undersigned forthwith.
j And notice I* further given that after 
such last tnentlom-d date the said ad minis- 

! trator will prend t-» filatrihma the unset# 
! of the said deceased among tbe partie* en- 
' titled thereto, having regard only to the 
1 ehttnt* of wtieh he then shall have had 
Min.

Dated, this 21»t day of May. 1909.
- . * . - <;i:uRGK E IOXVHI.L.

fiidlellor ftw the Administrator.

Court of Revision

TO THE TRADE
Have on hand a large stock of Waltham 

Watch Co. movement*. Will #*-11 13 per 
tx-nt. below ‘tot price*.

Notice to hereby jflven ihal the first sit»4 
ting <.f the annual Oourt of Revlaloa of tbe • 
UiiDldp»m7 at tbe UI7 of Vletorla will be i 
belli 111 tbe COUNÇ11. CMaMBBU», CUT 
1IAM-. DOUGLAS STBKLT, VltTlOBIA.

! UN TUK8UAÏ. Tint 1S1U UAÏ Of JUNE; 
tew. •« Mb *, ifc. for tb^ fbrywre of bi .rid, 
eomiiUUal, sgslnst ibo aeoeMim-nt *■ maile 
bf Ibe A,M-iio.r. anil for revlelii, nnd eor-

* " wlçi.l.INin ON J. UOWLKB,

• l C M. C.
Vletorla, ~H. C.. 18th d«7 of Mb7. V.b)l.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SWfS JEWELLERY ».Per steamer t'topla from the Sound—
J R Beck a in. J I* Brawn, N Johns. F Walsh.
J Gordon, F Hsllstches. J Halley. P Jones.
D--Builth, T Durgiuu M Rlchazls. \ SI —------------------------- ---
1‘arkiT. A Cartoon. C dtyen. J Hsmmoek, ; ■ 1 |UO Oil IlDprOYGll
O dfangne,?J Bnnwn, U OoaUoB, J West- ■ I I il IlN D»»l Ictute 
wood, M Lot fit MIh* Hartungie. Ç W Mc- isvHllÜ Kttll tSldlC

icmewp. J- fifiiL .JHiwiô.kjaitliflffiL MBU ------— -
j Ballentyne. Mlaa WIggen. îîîsà C Wlggefl,

R Blttnerck. Mrs Blttnerck, P J Lancaster,
Capt Whistler. A l'.ani.crnmn. R Wtijnce, 8

"W: *XiWm"Bprerer. S
Garrett. It J Walker. Mins Smitbaon, Mrs 
Wymouth. Mrs Jenkins. x

SUNDAY CLOSING
At a meeting of the...qnUerrigncd. pro-

prietors of barber shop*. It was decided 
that the hour for closing their place# of
bind new <m Saturday nl^bL shall

THE COW.

Total
Bhipincnt* during 1800 and f<nr 

tnonths of the current year ended 
801*, wm ns follows:

I Old Ironaldi-w ami Knot» Hill

B. (’........................................ ... . 19.4H4
Mother Lode........... ....... .. .. 5.564
City of Paris ............. ... . . .... 2.000
Golden Crown -- .... Lfiuff
Winnipeg ................... ...... . . ; . l.ioo
Atlretotnn ........ÿ. ..... .... 1,21-0

Snowaffoe . • •*>.............. « 338
Brooklyn ............... , ... "X 130 e
Jewel ... ,i.......... 1»
Sundry shipment* . ... .... 1,000

23.694

April

rx»L

. 73.522
13 A41
lb.trjO

TUB OAR.
CREWS CHOSEN.

I The first of ibe season's club races of the 
J. B. A. A. will tie held on June 15tb, when 
the following crews will take part:

i B. A. Hunter, Power, Gartley aud Shep
herd.

( ; K. Seholefleld, P. Austin, W.-Redfern and 
i'alton.

ITeXelll, Stephens, Riddell and Prttlngell 
Fuleher, Dresser, O. MeLren *nd Wlnsby.

Total .............. ...........
Grand total to dhte • •

. 97."BA 110.246 
231,271

A B!» Bond.
On the west side of Wild Horse creek 

is situated the Bald Mountain claim, 
which bus bfen bonded t" A. J. Aicnyk, 
«>f Vancouver, the cohsldérafîoo 'fi $27».- 
000. ^ 

The BaM Mountain to owned by D. 
Griffith, who hn# developed the property 
to a Considérai* extent. The ore W.4 
free milling gold qoarts.

Wild Horae Group Bonded.

COLDS, HEADACHE,
CATARRH

XbUeved In 10 Minutes by Dr. Ainew's 
Ontarrhnl Powder.

Rev. W. H. Main, pastor of tbe Baptist 
Emanuel church, Buffalo, gives strong testi
mony for nnd 1* a- firm believer In Dr Ag
it. w * Ontnrrhul Powder. lie has trh-d 
many hinds of remedies without avail 
‘•After u*mg Dr. Agnew’a Catsrrhal Pt»w- 
der l was benefited at once,” are his words. 
It to a woodrirfttl raiwMty nnd will relieve 
tint form of head pnln In ten min. 
eradicate catarrh- " Bold by J>eSn.. * “Hto- 
vocka sod Hall St Co.—16.

, .The total amount of property destroyed 
by fire in the British bland# may be eetl* 
meted to reach now about £1.2,000,000 
annually, and of this about 40 L> 43 per
—*.■ BW>aiM«M t» 1-1 rsnm...

I. We learn frem sacred htotory and books 
of nn'-ierK wplcra that the w*w, Uke- the 
ax. OflglMlly wa- used solely for agricul
tural purpowi, at least, fer many hundred 
year*. p<rhai»a. before her milk was used 
ns n product for hnuie-hold consumption. It 
I* generally bettered, also, that originally 
the cow, like the deer, buffalo, mooae ami 
Hk. gave only sufficient milk,to rear her 
young, fmm wMeh we see what a woo-ler- 
ftil degree cf improvement bae.takee place, 
when a single animal la nowaday# made to 
produce V*) pounds (80 quart*! of milk In 
a idngle day, or 100 pounds of butter In a 
month; or again. wh<« ■ <»w *■» nrersged 
over her''own weight In milk every month 
for a year. When we consider the original 
inferior ancestry of these animal*, these 

i result# are something marvellous.
Ore. climatic Influences, selection, mat- 

I Ing and food hare been the cauee*. and <»f 
these, food hn* played the principal part 
In producing Improvements Man, by se
lecting and mating, ha* take# advantage of 
the variation* prrdneed by food, or the sb- 

1 normal characteristic#, and ha* gradually 
molded and faehlonetl an animal to suit his 
taste sod ideal* as tag raster production, 
,.* well a* greater beauty and symmetry of 
form.—Outing.

pu,
be eleven

____ ,____rv. itiiW runner notlit- „
William Whittaker, Geo. M. lph|.fl,

.— ............................. ............................ - . .amea— St tonctchaber,rF.W.
|1,ono. repayable In 120 months, fit. ..|12.10. Hvury B. Ban. Jr*n Todbanter, T. IL Dee; 
Il.tViO. repayable In 96 month*, at....$14.10 H. BoetWhk. M. C. Winn.
$1,000, repayable In 60 roootbe. at....$20.30 Victoria, May li.__________ '

” kntl Other Soma to Prepeetl##. E ^

âwerw ** Victoria Umbrella Hospital
Robert ». Dny.

42 FORT STREET. All

OU8TAV HBINRIt’K, PROP.
klutto of UMBRELLA* and P/ 

HOLS REPAIRED, RE-OOVEHfcl> 
Wt<hni«i.#hlp

A man breathe* «boot 20 times In a 
n inute, or 1.200 time» in qn hopr.

knew how go»*! Grt 
flth*' Menthol Lini
ment really 1* forCROUP

Omnp there would not be any efixtotjF-aL . 
all when baby baa Praup; no. not a hit. A 
few drop* ,«i - sugar wtil relere Group In 
Just a few minutes. It la pleaasht to take, 
sud wouldn't hurl If tbe baby swnllewefi a 
bottle full. Always keep a bottle handy.
««mm- ***-r

F. i STEWART $ (I.
WIM£*AUE FRUIT AND

PROVISION MERCHANTS
40 YATffiff fft„ VICTORIA

PARA
_______ __ _____ID and

VS Pnitdiqm 8L INeiir BUuirinirdi. Victoria.
Orders by mall will receive prompt atten 

tlon.

on the right hank of the Vhllllwack river,
to s point aliore the nemth of Hli***! creek.

Hpeciflcptiomi and form* of contract may 
be *etii at the Land# end Work* Depart 
ment. Victoria. B. C., at Uw titweruuwul , 
Ayr nt'*. Offre, New Wesin.luster, H. < .. I 
at the office of R. J. Skinner, govern- I 
meet timber ln*| «-< tor. Vancouver, lï.- C., ' 
and at the ofllce of B. A. Wlluiot. C. K., i 
t'hllllwack. B. C., on ami after Wednesday.
the -2nt It TTtsf. - "

T^ivli tender must be accotunanled by sn 
nceeptod bank cheone or rmTitmts «« de- 
porit. made payable to tbe .inderalgned, 
for the sum of one thousand fft.dc-O)
the cotitrnilVwflelTshaII lie forfeited If tbe 
party tendertmr derttne to-enter toto con 
tract when called tpon to do no, or If he 
full to ca nip let c the work omtnicted f«>r. 
The choques of imaGeix^eful tewderers will 
b#to them i |»u Me wmimt uf 
the rootnnl.

Tender* will not tie eon*ldered mile** 
made out on the fortns supplied and *1gne«l 
with tto- actual signatures <>f the lenffererw.

The lowest or any leader nut necessarily 
accepted.

W. H. <!«>RVT, ;
Drputf Tr* lAWi nCf Y:f l.nhdii « XV.-m. 

laoid* and Work* Itepartmefit,
Victoria. It. 27th May. 1901

hEW WEHIFI6T0N

Washed Fists, 85.ee 
Sack asd Lsb». $6.50

COAL
Delivered.

Continuous Quotation#, loading Markets. 
Private Wires. Quick Service.___

r. h.

KIN6HÀM O CO.,
» fi*T.

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL Sl0.00D.e0L

he* York Stock», Beeds, Oralo «dtetlee oe 
Morféo w 1er Delivery. Strictly Ceo»l«sloo

go, H,or7 Te,*epHnN* ISs. ” "
bboab sreeBT. viotobia. b. e

ROSLYN COAL
LUMP OR HACK 
DRV t'4YRD WOOD ..
------------------------------------̂ s„

......... $6 00 per ton
50 per cord 
.00 per cordHPLKND1D BAR

J. BAKER & CO.,
Phone 407. 83 BeUevlll# Ht

CORE T00RIEIF1
Bee Big « for Oonurrhc*^

Oleet. H#ey*etorrk«a, 
Weitee. ini.tar.l 4to» 
cbergee, cr w? In fleet ne» 
lion. IrrlUtlo* or atoera- 
ti.»a of aiuii si#

BEDDING PLANTS
MY STOCK WILL BEAR" INSPECTION.

Gerfielums, ffifc., 11.00. $1 BO per do*. 
Ktfwke'a ml Aster*. 2<k-. dus.; « dos.. 
VerbenaOk Marguerites. Heliotrope, Panslei, 
Lotielto. eb*. cheap and good.

Hanging B^iskrte.
EDW. ALEX. W ALT ACE, 

Invertavlsh Nursery.

OEAMEtrs usrnyiL-*—
t X rroit Fiem, ricrofii. i.c.

' *---- 0TÏK FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
TW InitVtnl* > frw Ih, tfc. w .7 hell- 

•re and shipping generally. Ia well eup- 
Pfied with papers and a tempera tto* bar. 
Lsttefw may be sent bare to await ahlpe.
A parcel ef HUSaOwrs can be had far ere- 
going ship# on apgffeafifon te manager.

AJ re* hmutlV watosinm

MOUNT RAKER WAGON ROAD.

8esle«l tender*, euperserlhed “Tender for 
Monet tiaktar Wag?** Road,.’* will be re

ived b^th»1 undcrsîgn.-d up to find Th-
clv.iHng •Hatenlay, the loth Jeue, for tin* 
cuii*lr«Hllon of a wagon rood, from the end

reeatm w##M#..srad sttorak: “

NOTlCffi. ,rj$_.

Notice to hereby fflVèû that Joahua Hol
land, of nutnber 2!« Dallas road. In the 
city uf Victoria. B. C„ merchant, ha*, by 
deed dated the 2nd day of May. 1001, aa- 
*lgncd all hi* real and personal property to 
Robert Col boa me Davie, of No. 338 Hast
ing* street. In the city of Vsncouver, B. O., 
manufactun-rs’ agent. In trust, for the pur- 
poee of paying and satisfying ratuldy or 
proportionately apd without prsfen-nce or 
priority the créditons of the said Joahea 
Holland, tluilr Just dvtd*. Tbe said deed 
was executed by tbe sold Joshua Hollaed 
(assignor) snd the **ld Robert Colbourne 
Davis (truster) fliiM M day uf May. MM, 
and the #*ld trust, e has undertaken the 
trusts created by the TWllff flerit 

All person* haring claims against tbe said 
Joshua Holland migt forward and deliver 
to the said trustee at No. :t38 Hast lugs 
Mfert. Vancouver, is. C , full particular# of 
thrir claims, duly verltl««d, on or before the 
3rd day of June, i«M. All persou* In
debted. to the au Id Joahua Holland ire re
quired to pay the amount* doe by the* 
to the said trustee forth with. After the 
said 3rd «lay of June, 1001, the-trustee will 
proceed to distribute the asset* of the eokl 
.-slain aniuUiC tho isirlto# vntilledluivIngg^rVi only^TK$<Mm oTwbl3)
he duilWnea have had notice a , 

iNited at Victoria, ti U., tile «■fc'l iy. of 
May. 1001. m*

LANGLHY * MAllflf.
BoHcihH» f<kr the Triistee, '

50 Government *treét. Victoria. B. C.

NOTICE.
V Notice I* hereby- given that thirty "deys 
; after date 1 Intend to upidy to the Chief 
j «Vmintoidiuier of Lund* and Work* for per- 
mtorion to pun-ha*#* 1 «10 acres of land.on the 

• 8kr,*u* river, dewrrlhed- n* follow* < X*m- 
, touwlâ*»#! a.4H4nt UkarkA-d S. A. X X. W. 
Or., im the sooth hank ».f Kleunja or Grid 

I creek uf 1tw • Jqpcthm tritir -the Hkcraa. 
thence eii*t 40 <-hi»lne, tii»*uce uonth 40 
chain# thence went to the 8k«ena river, 
nnd thence north to point of couuuunc#-

Dated at Kit * las. May 10th. 1861.
H. AUDEN SINtlLEHVHKT.

I*er J. II. Millregor.

Notice te Contracter».
Tender* are Invited for the construction 

of a wburf si iNrt San Juan. West Cure! 
of Vnn«*i»n* *-r I*lnml.

Drawl..** ^nd Snci-lfimtlotis can be seen 
*t the office of tlu* undersigned. Room 4, 
llcuk of Vouituerxv BulldUig. Vk-tvrbualL C.

Ijow eat or any tender not necesnarlTy ac- 
CMt«i ..

fender* to lie In on or before 12 o'ekwk 
noon of Thursday. June l.‘!tb, 1001.

-__ Ü, K. NEWTON.

ROTICB.
All mineral rights are reserved by tb# 

Hamthnart A NfldaltoA Railway Oompotiy 
wltlilu that tract of land Ixronded »n the 
south by the south boundary of Ooowx 
District, on the East by the Rtralts of 
Georgia, on the north by the 80th parallel, 
nnd on the west by the boundary or the ■. 
h N. Railway I^ind Grant.

LEONARD H. HOLLY,
Land Oommtoriouer.

• Notice^
TO OWNER» OF DOG*

Notice Is hereby given that I, George It.
! Harrison, of the Otty of Victoria, intend to 
I apply at the next sitting uf the Board of 
! I.lc-lining Vommlwloners n* n Licensing 
j Ooaet, for a transfer at. the license held by 
I me tor sell wines and liquor* by retail eu 
. the - premie#** known aa Rock liny Hold.
. corner of Bridge *n«l Work streets, VIe- 

torifi, to R«d.crt Wllllnme.
Dated at Victoria. B. C., thlp 20th day to

GEO. B. H4RRISÔ2I.
i April. 1001.

KOTICffi.

Any person allowing any dog In Ida cus
tody for the time being to enter any of the 
lake» or upon any of the flower beds or 
garden* In Beacon Jill) Park, will be dealt 
with summarily, ficeoèdlng to the “Parka 
By-Law.*'

By order.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

a M. 0.
Victoria, B. C.. May 0th, 1001.

Notice Is 
•PPlV to the 
sloncre at
Oourt for

hereby riven that I Intend 
e Board of Licensing Oomroto-

iers at their next alttlng as * lAcenslog 
6*mi translcr to Jpo. Lawson and 

Ohn*. I.*wso# of iny license for the sale ef 
j whim râd liquors by retail upon the pre- 
I mtov# wit ont#* on the *«Kithca*t corner at 
I Vail, sn l Bl.n-Ur. Vkteiil. B.
I C.. Imiwn h, lb-

1MI«I thl, d-7 of H.j, Him.•i.lvRHi-iiKWORTH.

VANCOUVER ISLAND BUILDING 
SOCIETY.

Notlt-,.1, hen*7 «lv-ti that tbe «at; of 
thu Soolet/ Ua. L.-.Q remo.eil to 53 Wherf
•m<L ' C. 8. BAXTRH,

*----------- ,------ a - r—i— ____ffeermary. .

NOTKE.
Notice Is hereby given that L William 

Field, of the flty of Victoria, intriil to 
! apply at the next sitting of the B«#ird of 

Licensing < >omml»*looer* a* a llc.*ui#ng 
court, for a" transfer of the license held by 

j me to sell wine* and Mquorfi by retail on 
the nremlaee*known a* tbe Ounmerctal 

i'hotel, comer of Dongla* and Coru.orrat 
at recta, hi the City of Victoria. B. C., to 
Stephen White ami Matthew H. McCabe.

I Dated at Victoria. B. thl# 6th day of 
May, 1001.r* s v WM. FIELD.
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Hair Brushes
We «in satisfy you In this or 

» *uy other Hue of

Toilet Goods
A* to wort meet, quality, at* le 
and price. IaR ua show yott our 
line".

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST. $ 

N. W. Cor. Y a tee and Douglas Sts. 0
A>000000000000000000<XX>0000

MEMORIAL DAY.

Wet WmMmt Interfere With Ceremon- 
ivs—Seven* Cousecutive Rainy 

Day» at Buffalo.

(Aaebelated Press.)
Buffalo, N. Y.. May 30.-Thia 30tii day 

ait May, Memorial Day, was ushered ;n 
ml the exposition with void rain, and wet 
saàfta, a» void a* enow, kill the topa of 
Che building*. From the boom of the 
electric tower the goddess of tight looked 
like a atom wraith. It it the seventh 
consecutive rainy day at the exposition. 
The cold and rain together ^render exie- 
Centx) inaide the fence almost insuffer
able. The only thing that is benefited 
hy the rainy spell 1» vegetation. When 
aaaahine doe» come the exposition will 
be a» beautiful as architecture, color and 
mu ideal landscape ecu make it.

BdcfcefUr. N. Y., May 3d.-Bain for 
the firwt time in the history Uf Rochester 
«•amu-il a postponement of the Memorial 
Day parade this afternoon.

New York, May 30.—In spite of wet 
jtUvcUt and every indication of more rain, 
Memorial l>ay w«* observed very :gvneir- 
wlly throughout this city. The principal 
event of the day was a parade of military 
organisations which was reviewed i»t 
Madison square by governor O'l^eR and 
other dignitaries. ,

Washington, D. C„ 3t*y 30.—Mvmnrt- 
«I Day was obaerved iu Washington 
with the usual ceremonies. The wea- 
Iher which had been stormy for the past 
wuek was , delightful and the exercises 
at the different cemeteries where 
gold 1er* were buried were largely at-
^Detail* M veterans, however, a worn- 

panie<l flower wagon* to, the different 
cemetery*, and the graves of departed 
companion* were decorated.

Detroit, Mieh., May 30.-Memorial 
Day opened bright and beautiful in lb* 
troit and Eastern Michigan in delightful 
contrast to the ctfid rain of the peat 
week. In the morning the M. A. I.t. 
post* and Other patriotic societies vis
ited the cemeteries and decorated 
grave» of the soldiers. -

THE GOAL MARKET.

Fallowing ts the weekly report of J 
W. Harrison, coni and metal broker, of 
Sun Evanetoco, for the week ending May
_!oth, 1'Hi:

During the week Ijiere have been four 
arrivals of coal from British- Columbia, 
14,238 tons; two from Washington. 
5,73» toon; two from Oregon. 1,110 tons; 
total, 21,663 tons. No foreign has ar
rived for the past three weeks, and there 
are only two cargoes pverdue; this de- 
uimsirates that the 'northern coliierieg 
are fully competent to deliver ua all the 
«•oal minimi for onr food -use*. Still, 
wé *hall assuredly have three quarter* of 
a million tons of grain to move withip 
the next twelve months, which means a 
large influx of foreign tonnage to trans- 
|H>rt same; a large portion of their in
ward cargoes roust be coal, w hich must 
tind a local market. Australian is held 
at fifty cents j**r ton higher at the col
liery than in lfiOO, and toigliah ha* an 
export tax of twenty-five cents per ton. 
hence. to meet local competition here, 
coal freights must of necessity be mark
ed down. Hi is they can afford to do. 
it* outward grain freights from here will 
rule very high all this year. At laat 
aama relief is in aight for *<nne of our 
coailngw oil producer*. where pipe line# 
and navigation will combine tô reach 
consumers: these will enable a fair 
price to lie established, when* the in
fèrent* of cuwrotners and prodneera will 
lie equitably subserved. Tliis is the first 
step in the right direction, and will be 
followed by other*, who will see that 
this ia the only method to profitably 
market their output.

R. F. Miller end wife, Ie. A. Clark, froig i 
HltsvHIc, Wash.; Wm. A- Gardner and 
wife. Mis* A. Gray, John Kelly, wife and
nmgiy. *6e *. r. wiggimr cud sir** r..
Wiggins are u party of tourists from the 
Mtefes'«mv In the city". They are nil much 
Idea seif with Victoria, and although they ar- 
rlreil only yesterday they have seen a 
great nmnr of the sights for which the 
'•apltn! of British Columbia 1* noted.

• • •
J. G. Jaeger, a l-usines» roan of Honolulu, 

who arrived some time ago from that city 
on a recreation trip, baa Ji.st returuiil from 
the Hound, when* be vhilted^cattle and 
other vltl«*«. He la stay tug at the Do* 
minion hotel, and wtH Irate by TR*» next 
steamer for hi* home at Honolulu. He I» 
much pleased with the city.

British Army 
Reformer

happy exception to the modern practice. 
Aw financial secretary to the war office, 
be bad six years' continuous experience. 
Then came the rule of liberal govern
ment—wndjlenly blown up by that won
derful cprdttn if; rim ou to which' Mr. 
Hrodrick. appropriately enough, set the 

; train. The Tories returned to power,
, and Mr. Hrodrick to the war office* as 

Personal Sketch of Mr Brodrick, . nnder-aecrctary of State. For three 
—- : * ... -years he livid this post, only vacating it
War minister or tne to succeed, at the foreign office, his old

f I friemt Ijont Uvramr, then -proreedhiir to
j India a* viceroy. Working theucefotv 

■ >7. ! ward with Lord Salisbury, he gained the
Industry and Love #f Candor »«iiiW-r> intimai.- rotm-ici»». »nd on the

......... .z _ , i rciimstfactton of jrtie cabinet Last autumn
Leading CharacténitUSS......  | uïlgfvwr ht, «mbrn^ ..for

Cabinet.

of the Man.

Financial secretary to the war office at 
thirty, a privy councillor at forty au<l 
secretary of state for war before he was 
forty-five, Mr. St. John Brodrick is not j

An Advantageous Ally.

HI* experience form* a chief qualifi
cation for 4i* high office and the accom- 
plishtuent of army reform -He, too, 
acknowledge* It, while freely confe**ing 
that he looks to the hcljj which Lord 

.. .. ... .. : Roberta "the great*** aoldier of onr age.
an object *or pity. He himself haw said : aft4M. grea|,.e( campaign of our gên
ât * Do not condota with ma, he ex- wetion»_wfcH ahle him. But
riiUUKMl nx-ently to ton» friend, wh«. ; h„ h„„ llwl6w prim. ^«cation. ho 
at my. age I have readied. no high an tfc» enormous diftcikk< «f the
office with everyone wi*hing me well
in it." T ___ __ _

The war wretar, ia er,r, Inch »!„«io'heart." who l«* pr^;‘,mi"to «

work liefore him. It will need -a* he, 
himself *aid—"a man with an open mfnd.

the

Mr. and Mr*. Oampbell have left fur 
Europe to buy fer their new «tore. 31 FuH 
street,, near comer of <k>%eminent street. 
Ttiey will rtstt Ixmiton, l'art*. , llerlta and 
<;ia*guw, a* well m* all the Vuuadlan and 
American market*. They expect to have 
their new store opened early,In September.

O. T. Porter, the genial repre»* itatlve of 
the Armour Packing Company, who. accord
ing to report»; 1* d lng an enormous bu*l- 
cees In this - city and Vancouver, arrived 
In the city last night In ouupany Aith II. 
w. nnm.-y, of Yatu vuv. r; Thcy itv gnwn* 
at the Victoria.

HARLEM REGATTA

Water Smooth^ Bitt R«iwi»g Not Fast— 
y#Result of Century Race.

(Associated Press.)
Highbridge, Speedway (hiunie, XeW 

York. May 30.—The 35th annmil regatta 
of the Harlem Regatta A«*odation took 
place t«»-ilay on the Speedway course on 
tiic Harlem river. The weather was not 
wrwrtty suited to fast rowing, but the 
water wa* smooth, and .cotmdering the 
dampness some very creditable time was 
m*«l. The prugramiue was ditMfd into 
two halves. In the morning the races 
wife rowed np stream, and in the after
boon the ravw were r-iwed down stream, 
sn<l all were one" mile straightaway. | Mr*. Olchard• and Mr*. Bhrr* of Port 
James Bond, of th«* Bachelors* Barge j Townsend., are In the city, guests at the 
Cluh, of Philadelphia, wg* referee. j Victoria hotel. They are awaiting the ar- 

J. M. Francis. Of Troy, won the j rival of (heir l.usbands, who are expected 
junior single# at one mite In 3 minnte* • this afternoon.
44% second*. R. H. Lavac. Fricndahip

Hot- R, H, Driggs,.aa ex congreiwwui, <>f 
New York. *nd lir. ti. N. Ferris, of the 
seme dty, errlved In Victoria yesterday 
on a"pleasure trip. They Ml- 
UrUnl hotel. They have been visiting re
latives In Nanaimo^

J. -B. 8t. Louis arrived from Hhntvnlgau 
yesterday bjr the noon train, with a broken 
arm. for the purpose of waiving medical 
treatment here. He broke ula arm by fall
ing off a logging train,

Boat Club, New York, second. Fr *1 
CTctc*. Hwenkbonka Boat dob, Bro>k 
lyp. third

The Junkir eight of ddunuM* l Hirer 
•ity was protested «»n the ground that 
three members of the crew had rowel'
~~~ ■un—........ .....

J. H. I.lttle, who la Interesteil In Mount 
Sicker property, was In the city ÿesterdav, 
ami registered at tb- lu minion hot*4. Ha 

- T;r Xfount M. k.-r ' np the ttat»-4bU- 
mortilng.

Intermediate fonr-oared gig final wa# 
won by West Philadelphia R«>at Club, 
Wyannke Boat CliA. New York, second, 
Metropolitan Rowing dub. New York, 
third. Time. 5 minutes 2*5 second*.

Senior single scull*, won by J. • B. 
Jnvinal; G. 8. Titus, Union Boat Club. 
New York, second. Time, T> minute* 41 
second*. _____ :

Chicago Century Race.
Chicago. 111*., May 30.— In the Cen- 

tnrj <Tnb> Uwbmtic race to-day. Chris
tian Bennett at 1.30 a. m. crossed the 
tape a winner. 5 boom, and 10 minute* 
after the atari. S. H. Sweeney was

«t

Brodrmk. A first gtance'lhowa him tall, 
slight, pale, intent and *eriou* even to 
stolhMty. A phrenoiogiat, xtinlying his 
features, ha* declared him deterndned 
anil hahituplly industrious—end he ia; 
while you have only to speak to him to 
realixe bi* pleasant voice and the frank 
charm of hie manner. He may wear a 
look of Intense earnest nee*, but" It la a 
mask or a mood, and he can throw it 
off without a moment's notiee. And 
when he laughs, it doe* you gixnl to hear 
him, for he l*a* the laugh and untem
pered merriment of a boy.

Ill* Asset*.
A natural bla* t<> truth I* chief among 

hi* virtues: candor and |*-r»«i»teiu In
dustry dominate hi* habit*. Indeed, 
they have been hi* characteristics since 
the bc^giiming of hi* imrliank-utary 
career, and they won for hi* maiden 
speech a high ciuupliment from Mr. Glad 
«tone. That old parhameutarv baud, 
master of the courtegiee of 
acknowledged fBa nttiwSk which Mr. 
Brodrick—then only twenty-four y rig* 
Of BffP made on the Irish Ixind BW,

pend on It a double and triple share of 
iiergy”—and fortunately he has them 

all
But the man who would reform the 

army must have two things more—cour
age.’* say* Mr. Brodrick. “to face the un
popularity of making the change* nece*- 
sary to give the army a better system, 
and to give the Empire an army fit for 

‘Its need*." And he ha* addeiL "“The 
country must give the minister a free

Has he. then, the courage? Those 
who know him bout think he ha* enough 
unit to nptit-c. Other* hold the contrary 
opinion, on the ground that as, under
secretary he proved so perfect ami un
tiring an apologist for n thoo»and-and-. 
one ■ defects. It i* true that he then 
showed a keen taste fo.- dialectic* ami 
the art of admit reply. But th*i£i‘ i* th’s 
for reassurance—atl the whi> be was 
rMhiM- more than suspected of an aipount 

debate, -l'rtf imlciH-mleme which in an under-wsre- 
tary h, of cour*e, Ac height of impro
priety. Iliat independence and the spirit 
underlying it remain. Then, too. he had 
only to defend a department, but mv 

And he

City Auction 
Mart < 73 Yates Street

JONES, CRANE & CO.
Auctioneer*, Appraisers. Real Estate end 

Commission Agents.

AUCTION SALES
Tuesdays

House Furniture Bought Outright for Cash.

Residential Sales a Specialty
Bill All appointments In city or country. 

TEL. »4.
Dominion Government Auctioneers.

TIE BE MM OF THAÏ
Guildn t ■ocompllsh half the work wlthont 
the alii of the ninpy labor saving electric 
appUfin--»*». If y<m want jour house, «tore 
or IniHdfng wired fnr electric lighting, 
burglar alarm, call belts, telephones ur any 
electrical device, we wttt do ft In the most 
scientific manner at a reasonable price,

THE HINTON ELECTRIC (0„ ID..
02 GOVERNMENT STREET.by declaring that ho had spoken not only

with an ability which promised mtn h for j h«. has to organise au army, 
hi* future. I nit with “an evident love of ; know* It.
candor and truth, which i# rarer in thi? , But the free hand? This remains to _________________________________________
House than ability. Mr. Brodrick gain- . he keen. The critic*—emu the service [ WAN TED—Young girt, about fourteen,
ed yet -another compliment ------ i —.........^ -
greatest of ikiflttfilMtMrffitt*

NEW ADVERTISE MERITS.

to hi* industry: for Mr. Gladstone de
clared that he was one of the very tew 
member* who had mastered rho tcchal- 
caktlea of the Irish Lend Bill.

Bora forty-five year* ago, he followed 
his father, Ixml Midleton. and hi* unelc. 
the Hon. Gi-orge Broil rick, the well- 
known warden of Merton, to Eton. 
Hen\ indeed, the Imy. proved father to 
the roan. For in rtio first "place he be
came the leader of the (Conservative 
fHHdy at "Fop." end Indulged rhat affec
tion for the tlialwtic* of debate wh'ch 
*ome do nor "hcahatp m suggest 1* hm 
weak point to-day. And, In the jrocooil 
place, ho devdopoi! into an Mithualaatk? 
mlnntrcr. Whnt he w** appointed' min
ister for war, Mr. Brodrick declared that 
ho had. at least one qualification. “I love 
the army,** he sasl. “and I'have always 
loved the army.** That early hire* roày._ 
l>e pre*timed in the pride he did not 
trouble to conceal when at Eton he won 

-the stripe* of a serge ant-major.
Know By His Friend*.

Going up to Oxford -succeeded in hly 
place at “Pop" by his _Ufe-long friend 
George Ourson—he entered at Hailiol; 
and atonril to that illustrious college for 
his second-cla*a in the final erhool* by 
Lc ug ejected president ot the nekm. Hi* 
sueevaa was the more nuikinl as hi* 
election wi* <i«f>te*led. hi* rjval living 
mine other than Mr. E. T. Cook, 
tho late editor of the Dpily- New*. And
there, were gi»pt* ie lhoaw days .a*- tbw

-------- f ne sen. i ne mur* rien ine mi i«w .
^roni -■ ■ member*—hafe already, and.unanimous- j

r.s tillie | eonjemnewl Ids scheme. That i* not j

wife are. at the Dominion

dealer, and bnugbt down with him A tim
ber of strerp t<- seMvto loeal Jmtvhers.

W. F. Graham an«l J. A. Graham, of 
Pbuswap. It. C., are Iu the dty. They ar
rived yesterday, and are staying, at the 
Dominion hotel. ’

Mr*. II. L, Boyd, wife and child, are in 
the ehy, guesfa at the Victoria hotel: M 
Itoyd I» chief engim-er <«f the V

union—when IL II. Asquith ami Alfred 
Milner ami R. F. Horton were not the 
least among the Paladins.

XL*. tt|^jj|vyi.'il | jj|ol I ties without an effort.

I;rofer to fight a died they can do so. but 
tbb i* not the «Baton. Later on in Na- 
xarre torture became general, and penai-

.... -------------------------------------------- tie* more severe. For example, Incen-
«eoffWBWWHWI OPfffMrfrir and thefFBf wm tmmwim a tm rtf^

cd ami burneiL The custom of Houle

TE» tij—ii— roawte UXJVwa. *, —r..........-.J,»
a'acratch man, in 5.22.

AMERICANS EXCLUDED.

(Aeeoelated Press.)
CVynstanfTnopTe, 3Éày adT—Aii oflRfir 

dnler prohibits Armenian* who hare.be- 
«ome ruturnltaed Americans, or Rus
sians, from entering Turkey.

F. X. Delorvy, wife and child, and C. X7. 
HI. k* add wife, of Han Francisco, are In 
the city, guest* at the Verrvsv bi*.4.

Miss Fltxmeurlee, who wii* spending the 
holidays Vllh hi'r mother. Mrs. Con!In, re

Merton med that the
one ambition of hi* own life wn* t«> lie 
a politician, but tlin*e *ticee**lre fail- 
ur«*s an the poH finally dosed his course. 
The nephew, on the other hi i.d. has 
never known, a check. He bus uninter
ruptedly repreaent«*it the Guildford <11- 
Vision of Surrey, since 18KB— which wa*

___, also the year of h's mqrrige to laidy
8. cutter ! Hilda Charter!*, the «lmfifhter of Lord 

Wemysa, and herself his beet political
w. '........"™.e

Nor did he eater public life with un
necessary illusion*. The people's mem
ory is short', “i know." he *fti<| on one 
occasion, “that every one who goci\ to

ARMY HOUSES REFUSED.

Over Three Hunibvil Rcjvi-teil by Oil. lusit 
at Quebec.

m
Quebec. -May .H>.—Some'fiOT horse* owned 

In thi* city aud cttstrii-t, selected f..r British 
■rmy purixs*1* In South Africa were re- 
Insed by CNd. Dent and Dr. Fraser, repre
sent lug the authorities, yesterday.

Tbelr action has caused a howl from the 
•wner* <»f the horse*"

THE FRASER.

(Associated I Tees.)
Yale. May 30.-rThe rlv«w Is 37 feet S 

laches above low water mark at lO b"clock 
thU awwnliig. being N holies Mgtu-r than 
la«t night. It 4* now 3 h-er 2 inches from
last yesr’s mark.

Qnewiellc. May 30.-Tbv river r«#e six 
loche* laat night. Ttie weather I» co- ler.

flmla Creek. May 30.—The river has risen 
six biche* slnçe last evening. Weather

e^TMAUK.
KILLED ON THE

(Aeeoelated Press.)
Mom-ton. X. IV, May 30 Fldele Dupont, 

aged 50 years, * pedlar, hritmglng to 
Fraace. wa* at ruek and InwtnnUy killed by 
a train while walking on the I. O. R. trucks

« .

-•Ukt? ^TSotSTh* 1SU#y'W«Siiip w
,1-en "Flnimrlwarr." Weller Bro*. h,v..
tke right, .luff. •

Dr. Dixon, of Vancouver, arrival In the 
city yesterday, mid I* slaying at the Do
minion hotel. , .
a. R. l'ooley, K. O.. M. P. P.. arriv.‘«t 

fnwi Voûcuuvcr .ycstûnkyr M, ihfi fitflfilMH 
Charmer.

Mrs. Rullentyoe and tb«‘ lflseee Hurtnagle 
arrived from the Sound by yesterday * 
steamer,

Bar. W. H. Ba mi dough rame over from 
Vancouver by tlw steamer Charmer yeeler1 
day.

8. J. Maxwell, of Dodwdl * <>> Tgoma, 
l* Iu the <1ty, a guest at- the New England.

^be IT. 8. 8. Grant,

or J ndia as .

and wife,, are staying at tn«- vl«Tona noret. To-miy J>>nl XX oltner sits In the Lo

rt'urlye acclaimed. btU however splendid 
hi* career. I also know that he inrarl- 
•ibl.v ntnrn* to hi* home in Lomlon in 
n liansom cab."

scriou* puli tics. Me. llrojK 
rick made his name fanrlinr in the 

j World by his memorable protest—in IWKl 
—on th«* ilis.-ihilitie# of a peer. He ob- 
je<»ted to the heir to a peerage Ising 
shorn of hi* career in the Common* by 
m«>re sueveseioe to the title. And, to- 
gethcr w ith George < 'urxeu and X*iscouut 
XX'olmcr—nil throe being heir* to peer
ages—he introduced a Wll to relieve them 

ml their like, of tîiç .CHEfajtetLflM

Iir.vD., 8. Itoulby. wife and daughter, of 
Berlin, dntarlo, are staying at the Drlaxd.

Hon. >V. C. Wells returned 
Mainland last evening.

V.. F. Rudiger wa*,B passenger from the 
Sound yesterday.

Senator Mardoitald arrived from Ottawa 
laat evening. »

—Dr. J. Gihbius, provincial hnq>ector 
of «-a'ttle, in this prvvieei*, return* to the 
Mainland this-evening after <vn)pleting 
hi* semi-annual lour of this district. Ho 
says that on the Island "hie found the 
health of cattle V» lxk. particularly gmsl. 
A vast huprovemeet was noticeable in 
the cfeauliucss of many of the premises 
vkitf-d, especially the dairies.

—White Window Muriin* and Dainty 
Grenadines for dressing table*, etc., at 
Wellehs*. •

We find the snbjoinfd passage in ‘he 
leading article of one of onr foreign con

ns Eirl of Hvlbornc; bntiLird Ciirxon, 
—r condemned to "high rank by hns offi«i. In 

from tbo Imli.i, bas put off the evil «lay for o 
while by UKveirtiiig an Iriah peerage. 
One XX'ho Doè* Not XVish to Be a‘I>«*er.

Mr. iailsmchere. If I remember right
ly. olijetted to peer» who could “imp ottt 
of One House ami into the other wbenevgr 
it suit* them." Hut Mr. ltiodii«k's 
(mint wn* that, on succession to the title.n 
member of the House of Commons slionlil 
r«>taht has right to his-sent aud his right 
to slaml again for el«-cti«m ns long as, 
but. only us long as, hi» did not claim or 
take hts sea* in the !x>r«ls. “But now," 
exclaimed the future war secretary, with 
at least a t<>fwh ««f xvliimsbal humor, 
“Hhers» exist tlie di*abtli«y. which coy- 
signril the preaeot L«»r«l Salisbury, 
twenty-six year* ago, to thc_^" 
tr«»at of the U»t«er (Yiamlier" "The world 
stlplxifK-s thf «•blest *« m «if a pee.- to l>e 
the fortunate heir of what Is called the 
accolent «if tti.rtb: he Is in reality the

looked at the King of Siam*for the third square men are no often squecariUloto 
time. j.r.uuM.-hokil... tiuu: war- sâxrutaiy i«• *

of necessity evidence of ita being a 1ni<1 
one. PitbKc opinion amt d sintemiTed 
experience nwy « imIooh» it. And, In any 
case. Mr. Brodrick appeal* for onr pa
tients». “Call no man unhappy." he ex- 
rlaimcfl recently, with reminiscent hu
mor, “until you have.seen the end of 
him." So !>>t us wait.— A. Mbntefiore 
Brice, In London Daily Mail.

FFNALTILK FOR < " 111 ML.

In Navarre in early times murder and 
anlcida w— trtaaoo and in-
volved confiscativn of property, while 
homicide wa* punished by tine, ami dvmi
lium ici tie (slight wounds) by lighter fines. 
Killing from vengeance and* for gain 
were «list In gui* hts t and murd«»r In a 
church was held tv be an especially .odiv 
< us crime, especially if the church was 
ct.nseirated. The Fuero* of Etella and 
8t. 8eba»ti*n permit th<— killing uf j 
burglar. But if the earner of the house 
run gelxÿ» ant* burglar be must not kill 
him. Aud If he dues, and a rvlati««n of 
the dead man eayi: “You hate killed" 
niy relation under different circuroeUnc?» 
to whal you say; he wa* not at your 
Lmum," the «layer must then swear ami 
undergo the proof of hot iron to prove that 
he killtA the man when in his house anti 
not wantonly. Jf the accused get* over 
the proof of hot iron without hurt, then 

aeeassr-lMHi t« ffty. 4# the iMuHÉew

Itsslsi with II
'■ tr.g or cm___ J

:*SI4 Dells* roed.

It I* UglM RMiwwork. Apply mom 
trg or crentng. MHT Ç. SI. rU-lshtiuin,

l»8T--Weil needs y. 2t»tb Inst., a b«w>k. at 
lUftMKi 1IIU Park. Under will be re
warded t»y ret timing seme to- laura 
Luprs, Lyceum Tbwtre.

WANTFD— Rxpertenceil sales Woman for
mantle <l«-iwrtm«-iit ; «m«» p<*w**lng knowl- 
edge uf eoreeta and whhewmr jH-eferrcil. 
Apply by letter, with full particular*. 40 
Manager, Hudsons Bey 81 «.res, Vaa-

TWA OUlfcS AT UAME."-Gavin Spence 
und Ftuni MsvD.«ua1«1. Iu Lhulr sidciulld 
culcrtaluimeint of Siidilsh song ami story. 
1» First Piv*4»ytert*n church hall, Tues
day rtwilBg ,4ui jlaae. Admtastnm only ’Jtk\

Will HAUK—Must be sobl. no reneomibte 
offer rvtuacd. ‘1 ruouusl house. 1 I,its. uu 
or Une. W. thslge, bla« k*rolth. Johnson

Xt ANTED -A purchaser for a g-usl piano: 
tenue iui>«l«-rnie; owner l«-avhig city. Ap
ply to Frrilcrick street.

MAKING ROOM FUR RAILWAYS—We 
hare moved from the VU-torl* Market to 
T«sl«l Block. Itouglas stnsl. up|x site «‘Ity 
Hull. tlla«l t«> see you. Robert Eci'lee, 
provision denier.

1 sixteenth eentttry) orders tlie e*r* of 
tHidivirt bandits to be cut off, and re
cidivist robbers to be hange«l and 
►trangli’d. Also thoee guilty of arson in 
house* and mills to be b«»bea«led, an.l 
lo have their gwids confiscated for repar
tition of the damage done. In Lagrese 
wonta: “Old Fttcro*. like the general, 
are not a* severe a* when the penal sye-

I oiisihle ti> have any idea of the variety 
and absurdity of the puniehtnent» pr»- 
ycriltetl." As an illustration, the theft of 
a cat ia- punishahh- by n fine of the 
ainuufttiAf.-Jllour which wiwWL^fcwee <iâ* 
whole hmly . if piled up aniuml the afor»- 
rtrid cat. When the offender lias no flour, 
the cat i* to be tied to hi* nnk«‘«l should
er* and then beaten to make it «cratch 
*,ud Lite the thief. 1« IRgorre fine* were 
Ifss in amount than elsewhere, e*|»eciallv 
.h Bearn, ami they eonld often be paid in 
kind. Whether this was attributable 
wholly to the humanity of the people of 
Bigorre, or to their poverty, is not alto- 
g«th«»r free from doubt, for at Pnmp«*- 
lima the fine for killing a man was 1,000 
koI*. or 40 measures of wheat, of barley, 
and of wine, while in the mountain* hard 
■►.WifF'IPIpi ffW **♦* W 42 «ne».—-The 
Gentleiuan'a Magnxine.

Public Inspection.
Til.- Muiaald Maahal Tmhilng HcbodI 

lOntml Wcfivot; -vtcrnrlat wilt be open lbr 
lospd-tlon to all ini event oil hi cihicnt loo^on 
June 3rd. 4tb, 5tb, tith sail 7th. Time, 9:30 
to 11:30 a. m., and 1:30 to 3:30 p. ax

;.......  g. POKXfittn

( l LPEPER’8 HERBAL.

. w.
Sole Aftent.

THE (iRBATEST PltBSBXT EVIL.

Au.wer of » Number 
Americwni.

of Eminent

A number of emlueut Americans have, 
been giving-an*wer to the quentlon; 
•'Wluit is tli«' greatest prewel evil7" 
Andrew f’anivgle writes: “The kiKlng of 
men liy men .under tlu» guise of war. I 
would see," lie add*,.“the pn»fe**ioii Of 
arm*, long regarded the moat h«mor*ble, 
made thb most dishonorable." Ituss«dl 
Sage says: “The greatest evils are lasi- 
new and waatefulnasa. A man who 
Kquanders his time, will wiuan«U»r hi* 
money." Andrew II. Green would like 
to s«»eTes* i4«s‘king uft«»i notoriety. John 

,n.-ii.d nays Flint “not war, but the 
cause uf war. is tin* greuteht evil," and 
.Tuhu XX'. Keller finds a need «>f “a 
broader public character." Dr. Vark- 
hurst give* utternip-e t<> tip» following 
ad mini He sentinumt*: “The inly‘way 
to Improve the relatione betw««en men 1* 
to inn>r0ve the men thenwelr-es. It is a 
great thing to bare im improved ndfiiin-

, . *. • , ni .... . . 1 ’'III 'f. leillll, ut I ' III I “Il II l*. Il IIe'emporiiHM: "Tbr’HI"* of «ST ïHim th, «C(i,|.«u of ,l„th,
»how, him».-lf In virNIc n r«r. An.r- „ ,„r Krl,m rhk
one beholding him for tlie fit^t time 1* ’ there is uo eacapc "

€nlp.»per was born in 1616 and died in
jim. urm1 i ^marnwriWi^Mnl

of the propertie* of plants, and yet ho 
was a profound believer in astrology.
“Such as are astrologers," he write*.
(“and iroleed none else are fit to make 
physicians), such I advise; let the planet 
that govern* the herb be angular, and 
the stronger the better; if they can, in 
Ltrbs of Saturn let Saturn be in the as- 
««ndint; in the herb of Mars let Mars 
UkOu Iho imil hSvvu, fox i# tlioee Iwu,vji 
they delight; let the moon «e-apply 
to them by good aspect, and let 
her not be in the houses of her 
rnemi«»«. If yon cannot well stay 
till she gppte.Attr thstfHi iot her apply 
n planet of the some triplicity," etc. It 
certainly sounds very like Hntan reprov
ing sin to find the author of the afifige de
precating superstition, yet eo he does in 
nu meajsjured terms; : “If superatitioo had 
not been the father of tradition," he 
writes under the heading ‘Ytt. Peter's 
XX'ort," "us well a* ignorance the mother 
of devotion, this herb had found some 
other name to be known by; but we may 
sny of our forefather*, as 8t. Paul of 
the Athenians, I perceive In many tilings 
ye are hx> supcreUtkx s. • • • It 
riseth up somvwltat greatei and higher 
than 8t. John'* Work and gooil reason, 
too, 8t. Peter being the greater Apostle, 
ask the Pppe else, for though God would j 
hare the saints equal, the Pbpe is of 
another opinion. • • • There I* not 
n straw to choose between this apd St.
John's Wort, only 8t. Peter meet have 
It, lost be should want pot herbs." It i«
« «irions that one name for St. Juhn'g 
XX’ort ‘Fuga daemonum) should hare ea- 
capfid him. He love* his little joke.
“Nettle*," he tell* ue, “are *0 well
known a* to need no «inscription; they .........
ra.j I». fouiHl b) feeling in tbv .larkv.t ; **”“r *»l*in the mo™ re»dl 7

j ,. . i “ "ill yield to the treatmenL Pour boll-
Of e.ch herb h,. I. «refel to tell n. to 1 “‘j"'' ',,heD «*"

At i rtlnat* ’♦♦x'k in a solution of oxalic acid..ei,h of.the.phmete.jf lmlee.Mt I» wS-j ye* vaiellne ,toin, in «kohol; |«iut. 
to which of the "orient god«, 11 Y''”8'1' j In turpenline or alcohol; rarnUh, in .1- 

11 '» * ,T,r^ ',nl «rit herb /~1 helong. rnhol; gras, nr other greeh jetable 
I., Mara, * etc. Hi, aiipeal, to-rcon ,,.1,,,, ,n llcohol gfCo,™,., OE 
ami c.perience in,the following extract (or from blood )uice „„e
ure very quaint; Teenjr." he aaya. “la white ,»f egg in cold water. Jn the case 
a herb of the aun, and under the lion, of milk, 'cream, eugar or ayrnp stains 
l’hyxicinn, «ay male peony root, are aoak In cold water and waah with aoap 
l«,et; but Hr. llen.on told me mille peony end odd water. Tar. wheel grease at 
we, best for men and female |>eony f..r machine oil stains should bo rublied with 
women, end lie desire, to Is- judg-ed by lard ‘and allowed to stand a few mln- 
Oa brother, Dr. Eaptrioece." 1 j utee, then they ahùuld lté washedwith

‘aoap and . cold water. "Tea, coffee or 
■mine ehanid ha

tef. hut what hi ttettcr yet would he toaaaksn..hmmd oC-'ÉÉÊÈM

Shoe Shape.
Ever have a pair of shoes that twisted out of 

shape before they were half worn out?
” That wa.i because cf pen^r lading—-the stretch 
had been left In them.

11 Slater Shoes ” arc lasted on machines which 
automatically stretch the leather to the exact point 
where there is no stretch left.

Only good leather can stand this process, brçt it 
takes all the stretch forever out of the shoes.

No breaking in, no bursting out, no twisting, 
no unsightly warping—“ Slater Shoes ” keep their 
shape till worn out Goodyear welted.

Branded with makers* name and price, in k slate 
frame, S4.00, id $5.50.

• The Slater Shoe.*'

J. M. BAKER AND J. FULLERTON,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

TELEPHONES
PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 

TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

__ The WRONG W«|> to 

Party Line Téléphonai 
and uk for terms and distrf 
to be within rc*ch of ill,

The RIGHT Way to Tilk. 

it reduad rate*. Call up “Central No. 50(f 
Perfect service. Term» so moderate as 

Ip instillation charge, no advence payment.

Victoria & fsquimalt Telephone Co., Ld.
>,*5*:*:.*: *S*b*W:

^THE BEST OF THE BEST,

“ .. . . . V ’S 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

A. WARD
■•oh of Montreal Bid#., Vletorle, B.C.

SheflEEeld Cutlery Store.
Fllw‘»' lUxor. aud Sufctr Bmot,. Curving Set.Cutl^Tf burn HhcSSw'L1^ ît r‘ v/ "" kln<l‘- c,H,it'8 ^ ", lvll,':ai'h

7j-9°v ^

BIRTHS.
BRADIX>BI> -At Nriikm. ,m May 25th. the 

wifi* of Ralph Bntdfonl, of a dangbter.
DIED.

YOUNG—At NorthflvM, II. C,L on M«v
2Vth, Willard A. luting, ag«sl M war's 
and 4 month*, a native of Osalppv, New 
Hainpsnlre, u. 8, A.

uAw To remove! stains.

All stains should be removed before 
the articles are put ju the washfub. The

.. „ , boiling water; If obetinate. with a weak
own husband, hot when *he tire* o.f Nm solution of oxalic add—Maria Parlon,
she procures a divorce and marrliVauew. in The Ladies' Hon* Journal for J eue! Tel. No. 4«r.

To Make a 
Quick Sale

I will sell my house >n Pt. Charles 
atreet at a very low jtrtee. Sis 
large rooms, bathroom, ^ etc., etc., j 

with hern, chicken houses and or- 
• hard; one acre of land. This would 
make an Ideal home.

Apply to owner,

H. Munday,
80 GOVERNMENT 8TBBET.

For Sale
Three hundred feet ho#e. 3H0 yards Car

pet. a host rtf lUfbiteads, Ms une*#**, etc., 
et«s; aim a Votato 1‘lough.Tti‘T^AÎïiS<)TB6!o>infflÎ66r6RATii65"'

148 Yates fit1., opposite D« mlulon ifotel, and 
«54 JohMan ,<t., Victoria, R. C.

^


